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I"·' Skippy 
Wlleeracka Tbrou,h Anotb. 

Adventure on Pace 'J 
This MomlDr, 

FIVE CENTS 

Quite 
Attached 
Officials Won't Grant 
. Siamese Twin A 

Marriage License. 

Roosevelt Promises 
Withdrawal of U.S. 

Marines From Haiti 

CAP HAlTIEN, Haltl, July 5 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

, 

(AP~Atter promising the prompt 
NEW YORK, July 5 (AP~FlaUy 

withdrawal of Amerlca.o marlnell 
refused permission to marry In two 

Disc,uss Two 
Issues Here 

Nazi Papers 
Make Claims 
Of Conspiracy 

states because she Ia a Siamese twin, trom Haltl, President Rboeevelt 
red.halred Violet Hllton and her joined the chlet executive at HaUL 

would.be bridegroom, Maurice L. today In a toast to. the reatoratlon 
Lambert, decided tonight to wage a of complete Independent relations 

between the two republics. 

Two Day Session 
Government Will 

Start Today 

On Hindenburg May Halt 
Demotion Of 

VonPapen 
legal ba.tlle for the license, 

In both New York and New Jersey 
oltlclals were unyielding to ple8.B of 
Violet, accompanied of coutse by 
DalBy, the left halt of the famous 
twins, and Lambert. They based 
their refusals on moral grounds, 

"Moral Grounds" 
The trio appeared first at the 

municipal lIcen6e bureau In Manhat· 
tan, where a stammering clerk do· 
Iayed them whlle he sought a legal 
refuge In the corporation coursol's 
office. 

Alter a lengthY study of legal 
tomes was made, it Wag decided no 
license would be Issued. 

The twins and Lambert journeyed 
to Newark, N. J., and there the per· 
plexed clerk's refusal was based on 
the same moral grounds that caused 
a hitch In the proceedings acr088 the 
l'Iudson. 

"We'll go to Elkton, Md.,.. said 
Violet. 

But Instead , the trio turned bacle 
to New York, and their attorney 
said he would 8tart mandamus pro· 
ceedlngs against clly officIals tom or· 
row In supreme court. 

Publicity Stunt? 
The corporation counsel's office 

admittedly based the non·lssuance 
of the license on the theory that a 
city bas the right of discretion tn 
their Issuance. 

The ortJcla.ls also voiced a SU8plc· 
Ion that the application might be a 
publicity stunt for a forthcoming 
vaudeville tour of the twins, who 
are joined together at the hips, 

"The very idea Is quite Immoral 
n.nd Indecent," said acting corpora· 
tlon counsel William C, Chandler. 
"No, there's no law against it, but 
It just !!eems Indecent to me." 

Dalsy was disturbed by the legal 
barriers placed In the romantlo path 
of her twin sister and Lam bert. 

Borah Hits 
Bureaucracy 

Pope Replies to Anti
Administration 

Charges 

' WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP~ 
olIenator Borah, Idaho's powertul 
'l'ampalgner, headed west tonight to 
carry on his one·man crusade 
n~alnst "burea~racy and monopo· 
fy." 

Borah told newspapermen he had 
'!lot completed his campaign plans 
but that In any event he would 
apeak during the summer In Chi· 
'ago, Mlrineapolls and Kansas City. 
He lett Washington for Chicago on 
Ills way to BOise. 

As Borah departed, hla Democra· 
tic colleaguc, Senator Pope, retort
ed to hie criticism of "bureaucracy" 
1n tho new dea.l by asserting "mere 
~rltJclsm: can never take the place 
of a constructive 'Progra.m to meet 
~be practical needs of our people." 

Pope, In a statement commenting 
pn Borah's speech, BB.id It was ap
parent to him "that the ran k and 
file of the people arc le88 Intere8teJ 
In legalistic conceptions of liberty 
:and !]lore In terestod In practical 
measures to ])romote human wei· 
rare.n 

"His attack upon bureaucracy In: 
the abstract will meot with aympa,. 
,thellc resJ)olUle," Pope added, "but 
tbe people will continue to lnllist 
~pon glvernment help In their prob-
1em •. '1 

Where They 
Come From 

Summer Session stu· 
dents From Other States 

Mltlfllippi 

Montana 

NebrOlka 

. (See Page 5) 

The president came ashore from 
the U,S.S, Houston, which Is tak· 
Ing him to the Pacific ocean on his 
vacation. I 

During the vlalt, he made a brlet 
addres~artly In French_t the 
Union club, Baying the marines will 
leave Ha.ltI within a month or six 
weeks. 

Nearly 50 state and local govern
'ment officials and members or the 
U.nlverslty of Iowa faculty will meet 
this morning at 9:30 In Old Capitol 
for the first .session of a two day 
meeting on problems of state gOV
ernment. 

Attendance at the conference ill 
by Invltatlon of the Amerlcan Polltl

By LOUIS .p , LOCHNER 
(Oop)TIght, 1934, by the 

A880Clated Pre8a) 

---------------1 cal Science jlssoclatlon only, Th" 

BERLIN, July 5 (AP~Fra.oce, 
~hrough her ambassador here, to· 
inght formally and vlgoroWlly denied 
ehe was involved In the plot against 
Chancellor Hit Ie r's government 
'which was broken up by the week
End executions. 

Theater Will 
Present Play 
Here Tonig,.t 

Comedy Will Run Two 
Nights; Special 

Stage Used 

(See Story on Page 5) 

University theater wlll present 

"The Shoemaker's Holiday," by 

Thomas Dekker, tonight at 8 o'clock 

association has arranged and paid 
for the ~&therlng, one Of soveral In 
various parts of the United States, 

Two Problems 
Two problems will be taken up-

the 'p03siblllty of establishment Of a 
state police force a.nd a state de
pa~tment at public wei (are to ad· 
mlnlstec social service. 

Otrlcla!s from other stales will he 
present to discuSs the wo~k of lum· 
Jlar departments In Illinois and 
Mlchlga" . The purpose of the meet. 
Ing Ia to bring together public utrl
clals and academic men. 

The following persons will be 
present: 

Sen~toi'" J. K. Valentine of Center· 
vllle, chc.lrman of the Interim legia. 
latJve committee on the reduction of 

The denial was given out and It 
was stated a formal protest will be 

bnade to the German government 
nfter the Nazi presa had accused 
the jate Gen. Kurt Van Schleicher 
lOt havIng dealings with France. 

"Absurd Fable" 
The kUling of Von Schleicher, 

who in 1932 was chancellor tor 58 
days, IW8.8 justified, the newspapera 
Insisted, on tho basis of "the heinous 
crime of entering jnto negotiations 
with France, thereby giVing the 
ldea to Parla that tho Nazi system 
lis not golng to last." 

in Macbride auditorium. A second governmental expenditures; Senator 
performance Is scheduled for tomor- D. W. Kimberley of Davenport; Sen· 

ator O. E. Roelefs of Sioux Ceute. 

French Ambassador Andre Fran
<:ols-Poncet branded the charge an 
"81bsurd table" and ])rotested 
!strongly against the "great proml· 
nence" given to the story In Ger. 
)nan newspapers. 

The a.mbassador was sald by 
French sources to have been prom. 
tsed when he called at the Wllhelm
Iltrasse yesterday that the Gennan 
pross would not be pennitted to 
.Irag France Into the matter. 

row nlgbt. 
Representallve E . M, Dean of M!I8on 

This play, the first of a series of City, and Representative John Spel-
Elizabethan produotlons under the dal of 'Vashlngton, aU members of 
direction of B. Iden Payne, weU the committee. Accused Plotters 
known Shakespearean actor, will Attorney Genera.l 

open the theater's summer sell80n. 
Three other plays wlll be given In 
the serlcs, Prot. E. C. Mable, dlr~otor 
of the theate~, said. 

%9 Students 

persoll, who was an upholsterer and 
later a draper. 

Shown ManT Times 
Slnoo Its tlrst !performance the 

play has had many hundreds oC pro· 
ductlons. It Is the first of Dekker's 
plays, in order of publication dates, 
In existence, though it 1ft pl'obable 
that D~kker had written playS ear
lier. 

Tbe rept'oductlon of the Fortune 
theater was built under the dIrection 
of Arnoid GlIlette and Hunton D. 
Sellman of the theater statf. 

F.R.'s Order 
Kills Board 

U. S. Recovery Review 
Group Told To 

Stop Work 

WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP~The 

national recovery review board, 

fO"merly headed by Clarenoe Dar· 
row and which made three critical 

reports on the Influence ot NRA 
codes on little business, has been 

abolished by President Roosevelt. 
The White HoWIe dlaclo80d today 

that this was one of the lalt orderl 
of the president beforo he cloRed his 
desk to saIL for hl8 Pacific trip, 

The order, dated Juno 30, wu 
handed to the three remaining mom· 
be.'Il of the review board the day be· 
fore the board gave to neW8papers 
cop lea of It I third and last report to 
the pro8ldent. 

The p~s1dentlal order, explaining 
tho reaBOn for call1ng on the three 
members to "take etellll to dlecon· 
Unue" the board, swd: 

"The chairman and two other 
membe"s of the board have resllrned 
nnd any furtMr Inve,tlgatlons and 
reports would not be rep~l6ntatlve 
of the board ae orlglnwly constituted 
t'r Aerve to effeotuate the PUl'POSCS 
for Which It w~ creRte4," 

High School Orchestra, 
Sextet to Present 

Program ' 

Agree to Code of Fair 
Competition For 

Products 

WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP~The 
Seven numbers compose the pro· n~tlon 's penologists were reported 

Il r am for the concert of tho a.ll state closor today to solving their perplex. 
high school orohestra and the all Ing old problem of keeping prison 
~tl\te girls sextet tonight at 8:15 a.t Inmates busy and simultaneously 
Iowa Union. preventing their cheaply manutac· 

The concert Is second In a series tured products Croln cutti ng Into the 
ot tour by the all 8tate groU])6. Re- !Ield of freo labor and Industry. 
malnlng programs will be presented A struggle whch began early in 
by the 11111 state high school chorus the 19th century and haB continued 
under the direction ot J, Alvin Keen ever since Is now yielding to a new 
and the &II state high schOOl orches. line ot attack, encompassing negotla. 
tm. tlon through the pri80n labor author. 

With Prof. Charles B. Rlghter Ity, This board was establlshed 
conducting, 75 m embers of the or· under NRA to administer a code of 
{'bestra will pertorm, Helen Stowell fall' competition tor prison Indus. 
of Lincoln, Neb., Is director at the trlef!. 
l!Iextet. 

The complete ,program l.8 118 tol
lows: 
If!ymphony No.1 In C Major 

........ ... "............................. Beethoven. 
I . Adagio mol to-Allegro 
II. Andante ca.ntablle con moto 
lIi. Allegro molto e vlv~e (Men· 

Twenty·nlne states signed the 
compaot. The states included are 
Alabama, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Mary. 
land , Massachusetts, Michigan, Min· 
nesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New 
Hampshire, New York, North Da· 

uetto) 
IV. Adagio-Allegro 

vace 
Orchestra 

kota, O .k I a hom a, Ponnsylvanla, 
molto e vi- Rhode Island, South Carolina, South 

Dakota, Tennessee, Vermont, West 

Lift Thine Eyes, trom "Elijah" 
...................................... Mcndel8ll0hn 

On Wings ot Song " .... Mendel8llOh~ 

Children ot the Moon ....... , .. Warrenl 
Sextet 

Virginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming. 

Dean Smith Named 
President of N.E.A. 

Plzzlca.to, trom "Sylvia" Ballet 
................................................. Dellbell WASHINGTON (AP)-Henry Les-

Andante, from Symphony No, 1 In ter Smith, dean ot the !lchool of ed-
E Minor ....... " ....................... lIaneon ucatlon at Indiana university, 

Thornroee Waltz, trom "The Sleep· Bloomington, tonight was elected 
~ng Beauty" ............. Techalkow8ky president of the National Education-

Orchestra ul association over three other can-
Accompanying the Bel[tet will be dldates, In the only other contest· 

Lois Smith at Elkhart, Ind" violin, p.(\ eloctlon, R. E, OUenhauer, IUP' 
Mary Louise Baker ot Lincoln, Neb., erlnten/!ont or 8choolll at Lima, Ohio, 
tello, and Helen Elker ot Leon, and was oh(~!en treasuror. 
Jenlvle Jack at Weet LIberty, plan· 
:lilts. 

Members ot ,the sextet are Adlll 
Beth Peaker ot Newton, Ruth M~· 
Yl\r of Newton, ·E.llther White of! 
Newton, Dorothy CummJlI6 ot New. 
;on, Cl\r.olyn Cot! ot 8prl~fleld, Ill ., 
".nd Virginia V~a of Leoll, 

BIll/lab Marti. 
NEW YORK (AP)-8entlment 11'11 

tlnanclal markets allllumed a -bul. 
lish tinge attor the Fourth ' of July 
hce88, and "'lIB tr'a081ated tod8.J' 
:into moderate 8trength In ' IItockll 
Md commoditie., 
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Church Confesses 
To Gentry Killing, 

Says 'A Good Job' 

JEFFERSON, Wis., July 6 (AP~ 
Ready to accept punishment for an 
act he described as "a good job for 
society," Ca.rl ChurCh, 36, itlnera.ot 
laborer, tonllrht e&lm.1y faced a prob. 
able lite sentence In atate prison 
for the slaying ot Earl Gentry, 47, • 
former bodYlruard of D. C. Stephen· 
son, one·UIne grand dragon ot the 
Ku Klux Klan In Indiana. I 

Church, a native or Monett, Kan., 
pleaded guUty when arra.lgned to· 
day in juatlce court on a first de
gree murder charge, carrying a. 
maximum penalty ot life 1mprlson-
ment, 

New Dealer 
,Upholds Acts 

Of Roosevelt 
Talk of Dictatorship 

Sheer Nonsense, 
Says Richberg 

ITere is a recent photo of President PattI von Hindenburg of 
Germany, who bas been reported gravely ill, while his country 
seethes in turmoil and bloodshed as a rc~ult of the quelling of an 
uprising iu the Nazi party, . . . . , . . . . • • • • • • • • • 

FORT WORTH, '!'ex" July 5 (AP) 
-Dona.ld R. Rlchberg, chalrman of 
the president's new Industtia.l emcr
gency committee, tonight scoffed at 
talk of a. Rcosevelt "diotatorshlp" 
&II, "sheer nonsense." 

The former general counsel of 
NRA declared that President Rooso
velt on the contJ'!U"Y had developed 
Democratic government In this 
Icountry in the face of u a world. 
wide reaotion agwnst democratic In
stitutions. " 

England, Germany Reach 

Firat Adc1re88 

Debt Interest Agreement 
Reich to Pay Holders 

Of Bonds; U. S. 
Displeased 

(Uy The ARl!OOiated PI'tlSS) 

Riots Staged . 
In Amsterdam 

Military, Cit y Police 
Battle Unemployed, 

Communists 

Fighting Subsides 
Guardsmen Mov~ 

On Area 

(Jopyrlght, 1934, 
By The A880Ciated Preflll 

, 
i 1 , 

I 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 (AP)-
Fighting remlnlacent ot World war 
battles raged on the San 'Francisco 
waterfront today as strike pickets 
fought hand·to·hand over an area 
a mile square with police amid roar· 
Ing blasts from pistols and riot guns 
and the blinding tumes trom tear 
gas bombs. 

Two of the strIkers, seeking to en. 
force a blockade of the port of Balli 
FranCisco-tied UP slnce May 9 by a 
longshoremen 's strlke--fell mortal· 
Iy wounded. Thlrty·one other pe~' 

sons were shot, and 38 more sufrer· 
ed gas and club Injuries requiring 
hOl!lpltal Ot· physlo1a.ns' trea.tment. 

Guards Advance 
Two thousand national guards· 

men, ordered by Gov. Frank Mer· 
rlam to safeguard state·owned prop· 
erty, moved upon the atrlIe·torn 
a rea tonight. The situation had 
quieted. 
. A gutte~ ncar the strikers head· 
quarters ran red with blood as the 
two slain strikers lay helpless until 
ambulances screamed their way 
through tho st"eets. 

TakIng protection behind tele· 
phone poles, tho police opened fire 
directly at the strikers. Plckcts a 
block away shouted threats and the 
officers ahswered by bla.sts trom 
their pistols and shotguns. 

Emptied Guns 
Throughout the afternoon tho 

strikers gathered In groups, only to 
be dispersed quickly by tnar gaB 
shots. In ono instance the police 
used nauseating gas to BcattE'r the 
men from a pool room.in which they 
!lad sought shelter from the wither. 
Ing fire. 

One oftlcer Eltood at a streot in tel" 
section, flrlng his shotgun into the 
ranks of the strikeI'll until It was 
empty, and then emptying his pistol. 
Police said tile officer had been 

Great BrJlaln's and Germany's 
agreements that Germany Is to make 
Interest payment.s to British holde"~ 
of Dawes and Young bonds was ap
parenllr l'ocelved with satisfaction 
Th ursd:1.v everywhere except In the 
United Slates, 

AMSTERDAM, HOlland, July 6 struck in the head with a rock. 
The .rIoting, bringing to a bloody 

jably tollow." 

Mme. Marie 
Curie Dies 

Private Burial Planned; 
State Will Honor 

Scientist 

PARIS, July 6 (AP~TI!e body of 
Mme, Marie Curle, world's foremost 
woman scientist, was secretly 
broulht to PII.rla today trom Sal. 
lanches, ruu.rded, like her work, 
'trom the gue ot a curIous ,world. 

The government announced to· 
night that In view of the Curle tall)l. 
ly's insistence that the burial be held 
1 n strictest privacy, It had abandon· 
ed plans for a natlonw funeral. 

It Is planned, however, to hold a 
iIIolemn commemorative ceremony In 
the tall on the reopening of the Unl· 
verelty ot Paris. 

OWolals and members of the faml· 
ly alike deollned to reveal when and 
where the burial will take place, The 
body was expected to be crema.ted 
tonight. The ashes will be pla.ced 
without ceremony tomorrow mom· 
Ing In a tomb at Sceaux, near Parill, 
~Mre Mme. Cu.rle" husband, was 
burled In 1.08. , 

Mme. Curle's wto daulrhters and a 
lon·in·law arrived In an eecortlog 
automobile tonowlng another ca.r 
whloh brought the body to the capi· 
tal at dawn, avoiding public demon· 
stratlon. along the rail route or up· 
Qn arriVal Ia tltt capital. 

Brlt[; h financial quarters welcom· (F~Ida.y) (AP~Munldlpal and mUI
ed the settlement with unconcealed j ltary pollco early today charged over 
reUer >Lllu aalisfacUon and th e bollef barricades and restored order to tho 
was expressed In the press that G~r·1 Hordaan quarter of the city, where 
man ct'l)dlt might be rehabilitated. Communists and unemployed had 

The German foreign office seIzed "Iaged a day·long rIot, 
upon the happy averting of alt An- The officcrs met little roslstance, 
glo·Ger"Oan trade war as an out- the most of the mob having dls
standing gain accomplished by Ger- persed. 
many hI the negotiations. Police found streets deva.'!tated, 

Frenc!'! treasury oftlclala indicated lind many homea and shops ' had 
they h\)),o!d to make an Il.rrang'lment heen plundered. Apparently, how
similar to that of Britain's with Ger- \I! vel', only one person was k11led, a 
many, .:tnd It has been sald In Berlin \member of the mob slaln early iu 
that any other nation was welcom~ .the day. 
to ent~ r dlploma.tic negotiations to A bridge had been burncd and 
that enil. many wIndows were shattered, The 

But In Washington it becamo mob hurled rocks and bottles at tbo 
known that the Unllted States will pOlice and stoutly defended barrl. 
demand tha.t Germany give Amerl. cades In streets leading to the Hor
cans, holdcrs Of aboul $1,500,OOO,OOU oaan quarter, a scctlon of workers' 
of German obllgalions, an ovon :homes. 
break w:th Britons In the payment. Tho dlaorders were started by un-

Local 
Temperatures 

(A8 reeorded each hour at the 
Irowa. City airport, from 12:30 

p.m. to 11 :30 p,m. yesterda.y.) 

12:80 .................... 87 1 6:30.................... 84 
1:30 .................... 901 7:30.. .................. 7S 
2:30 .................... 911 8:80.................... 74 
3:30 .................... 961 9:30""................ 74 
4:30 " .................. 07110:30 .................... 73 
5:30 .................... 90111:S0" .... ......... ~... 72 
Wednesday: high, 100; low" 72. 

Tuesday: high, 80; low, 68. Monday: 
hig h, 100, low, 64. 

The lo\vnst tempcrature recorded 
ycsterday W8.B 68 at 3:30 a.m. 

Day to day temperatures, whtch 
caused last June to hreak a.ll pre· 
vlous heat records, are: 
June 1 .............. 105IJune 2 .............. 102 
June 3 ... " ......... 1.\)4IJune 4 .. " ... "" ... 98 
June 5 .... " ... ..... 981June 6 .............. 95 
June 7 .............. 871June 8 ........... ". 84 
June 9 ............. . 931Junl\ 10 ............ 85 
Junl! 11 " ....... : .. 881Juno 12 ............ 91 
June 13 """'''''' 881Juno 14 ............ 87 
June 15 ...... "" .. 8alJune 16 .. " ........ 87 
June 17 ." .... " ... 881June 18 ............ 86 
June 10 ............ 881June 20 ............ 97 
June 21 ... " .. "". 9SlJune 22 ............ 88 
June 23 ............ 86 June 24 .......... " 96 
June 26 ............ U5/JUne 28 ............ 07 
June 27 ", ......... 102 June 28 ....... " .. .104 
June 29 ............ 10aIJune 30 ............ 105 

WEATHER 

lOW A-Gtmerally lalr FrIday 
and Saturd., , precedfld by 
llhowers In cenlftl and eut, 
portions; oooler FrIday and 
Frldl'r niJbt. 

employed persons atter a reduction 
'in their dolo by the munlclpaUty. 
They were joined by Communists. 

Reid Named 
Alberta Chief 

Succeeds Premier Who 
Resigned Following 

Seduction Suit 

EDMONTON, Alta., Jul 5 (AP)
R. G. Reid, provincial treasurer' and 
IDllnlster ot lands, was named today 
to become premier of Alberta, suc
ceeding J. E. Brownlee who resign. 
I!d after trial of a 8eductlon suit 
'agalnllt him. 

The two men visited Lleut. Gov. 
W, L. Walsh, and arrangements 
'Were made fOr Mr. Reid to take ovel'! 
the of!'1oe on Monda.y or Tuesday. 

While Brownlee's resignatiOn C8l'

rled with It· the resignation of other 
Imembers of tho Unttcd Fanner's 
t'arty cabinet, the new premier indl· 
cated he would keep virtually the 
fOame men In omce, 

Brownlee, who Is 50 years old and 
~as been active In Alberta. polities 
Itor many years, was 8J!8ll8snd $15,. 
000 damage by a jury which heard 
the trial of a suit In whloh he was 
Jlccused at Bed uotlon. e 

Rooeevelt on Way 
ABOARD THE U. S. S. GILMER 

ACCOMP ANYINO PRE S I DENT 
HOOSEVELT (AP~The Un I ted 
,States Crui8er Houston taking 
l>rcsldent ROOIIevelt on a vacation 
!voyare tonight was spceding at 21 
'knots through a heavy sea toward 
MaraIU8a. Pu~rtl' Rico, 

(Turn to page 5) 

Rain Strikes 
Central Iowa 

Damages From Rain, 
Windstorms Are 

Reported 

(By The A880ciated I'resa) 

... . 
\ 

Whlltl othor parts ot the atate reo 
ported high temperatures, central 
Iowa. suffered sorlous damage trom 
n heavy ralnslorm accompanied b7 
a aO. mlle-an-hour wind dlsrulltinlr 
powor, light and telephone service, 
blowing down buUdlngs and block. 
Ing st:'eets with blown over troes 
nnd Wolter. 

Boxcars were blown over In the 
yards or the Rock Islal'}d railroad at 
Valley Junction, and the oWe<! and 
tool slled ot the Green wood ceme
tery at Nashua was struck by light· 
nlng ani destroyed by tire. The losl 
was placed at $1,000. 

1,08 Inches Fallen 
Waterloo reported rainfall of 1.08 

inches :luring the lut 24 hours with 
rain stili falling late tonight. The~ 
was no wind dllmage done there. A 
total Qr 2,61 Inches of rain has fallen 
In Wat.'I!oO slnce Tuesday. 
\ Siolux City and Cedar Rapids both 

reported rain late today. Tempora. 
tures reachod a high Of 92 at Cedar 
naplds but dropped to the seventies 
follow In; the afternoon rain. Sioux 
City rep orted a high ot 84, Cedar 
Rapids received .36 of an Inch of 
rain th\~ afternoon. 

Smail Twister 
WInd caused $15,000' estimated 

damage northeast ot Grinnell, In 
Poweshl ... l< and Jasper counties. 

A small twister at Newton uproot. 
ed trees and telled six barns near 
Kellog:r. The rOOf W8.8 blown off 
the Ed Guea.ford residence 80uth
east or Newton. 

East Of Prairie City wlnld blew 
down Elx barns, silo, a corn crlp and 
granary 8 s well as power JInes. 

Atlantic reoorded the hottost d8.J' 
In 12 years with the mercury reach. 
Ing 106 degree.. , 

JOOJlllOrl In N IIW York 
NEW YORK (.A1>\-<len. HUlh. 8. 

Johnsen, NRA adminl.lltrator, w .. 
1n New York today tor a brlet reat 
and playe4 golt with Bernard )(. 
Baruch, his war·Ume chl.f on the 
war IndustrlOli board and frequent. 
ly an MIIOClate 1n 1IIIIID-' 
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Local GoHers 
Have Games, 
Social Events 

Celelirate Fourth With 
"orierl Program 
:4t Chtbhorue 

In Society Wedding 

THE DAILY- lOW AN1 .IOW A CITY 

Peterson Tells Of Ii II Josephine Flower , 
Na:Ji Influence On BOY PRAYS-MOtHER GETS REPRIeVE w I j 

eds Dr. Lester 
German EdN.catWn l!;::=~;;;==.=::::;;;;:::~=======:::;;~ Graham Gitchell 

Emphasizing the Nazi Inttul'nce 
upon 1ldC:;~'Iltlon, Prot. E, T. Pete"""1 
or the college at education told 30 
lJH!Utbel'8 of PI Lambda Theta, na
tionnl educntlon sorority. llUlt night 
Of lIle general conditions In Ger
many tocay. 

Informal Reception 
To Honor Couple 
In honor at thelt' SOIL ana daugh

t~r-in-Inw, Mr, ana MI·s. Burton F. 
Bowm:ul oC Minneapolis, Minn .. whO 
were married Saturday, 1\1,.. and 
~rr8. Chl>rles A. Bowman, will en
teltaln more than 125 guests :It an 
in!orml\i recepHon Oil the lawn of 
their home, 319 Hutchinson u.venue, 
this evening [rom 8 to 10 o'clock. 

Commercial Group I 
Plans to Picnic 'At 

West Libe,·ty Today 

Commercial education etuden!! 

and othprs Interested In commp.rcla: 

cducatlon will Ilave a. picnic this eve. 
nlng at West Liberty, 

'l'he broup will assemble al Unl. 

vcr~lly hall at 3 :30 this arteI'llOO,\. 

W ith Sol~ malebe, pulling can· 
tests, d l n r, and co tract bridge 

lie"', JoWf CIty Country club mem

bers celebrated tbe Fourth Of July 
at t be cl® boll&e And on tho gal r 
IInlut. 

Education in Germany has beeu 
completely engulfed by tile Nazi 
movem nt lind Is tending tOIVard3 
tnilltaTl~-n, said l.>rotes80r Peterson , 
who recenll)' returned trom a five 
1I10nth tour ot Europe, 

Josepb:ne Flower, daughter of 

Mr. and 1\1rs, C. E. Flower of Ar

Jington, was married to Dr. Le~ter 

Gt'abam Gitchell, graduate ot the. 
UnlverRily oC Iowa, and alumnuij ot 
Psi Omega, dental fraternity, 'l! tile 
home ot the bride's parents at 4 p.m, 
1\1onday, 

Idema Gitchell, sister Of the 
brldegr'lotn, was maid Of bOllor, 
and .Tvlln Cobb, nephew of the 
bride pcrved a.9 best man. Betty 
Jean Flower and Patty Aun Scovel 
were llower girl and ring bearer, 
Only Immediate families of the 
couple wpre present at the wedding, 

Swimming and baSeball will pre. 
lItr, qud Mrs. Burton Bowman will cede the supper. 

arrive this morning. Mrs, Bowman, ___________ ,;,:,.---. 

Mlx~ toU~1I were tJellutt "t • 
p.m., when 24 men and omen com
peted. Mr. !lnd 'lIra. George KI)80r 
wall ~IC"8 kl til Indl\1dunl 10" 
score competition, and Mrs. Lel:{oy 
Spen rend C. n. Myera In the low 
IICO're -mlh Iw:ndlcap match. 

Scotts Win 
ioow flCc.re primes In the competl. 

1100 a mong couples " 'ere a~'1lrdeU to 
Pror.; &"" ~T'II. 3. HUbert eeott. tin. 
Marlin Shoup's and F, B. Olsen'~ 

combi ned 1e1V bre t' celved ·he 
priz.! In the lland\ce.p division tor 
coupll'.ll. d!amplan. In {lie putting 
cont~t"re reo oTge F. KllY 
"ltd Dr. Paul Moore. Mr. and' Mta. 
Frank Pol'dUbllky and Mr. an<! 1\1t" . 
Hen ry W a lht nlcelved addltloMt 
lim •. 

On I ll'! ~!'Ch of tile club bOll.'le, 
IIlnoor IN'\. IfeTwd t o 80 membera all(l 
th~r g~s18 who we\'e Beated at one 
~lIg t,,")e. Floral ~ra'llon, WIIre 
mixed louquets oC summer tlow~r'. 
f r, ana )int. tlalllU IE, BoYR or l'ly. 

mouth, 'ni!., S'U\l1ltS of ProT SSGI' UIII! 
Mrs. Scott: Wt~ out of town gtl;\sts 
a.t tile \llnner. 

Dt1d&'e bellte!lt 
Prlt' ,vlhrte'ts I'n. the bt1dgo contMt Engagem nt of Mary French, 

whl0h fc ilowl'd IIInn,;r we)'o Ml·S . .l'. w York: and Greenwich, 
Ned 15m ,til , MI'S, J, 1,1. VUllhot'h, Atl.. Ol'lb., 0 i ty girl, and Lau
Wl.llker, und Mr. VanhOrn. ranc pclmall Rocker 11m', Ron 

Golfing lIrranS'pmente were talccn of 1\lr. and l\itos, John D. Rocke
care or by a committee bel\clecl b / 
;o.trs. Scott al1d lIff, J{o t, tulslJ!terl feUcr, Jr" has b en announced 
by Mrs. Shoup, I r8. Vanltortl. alld by th pro peetive bl,ide's par
\ 0 , tll~~ 1'11011. 1111'S. 1'ltomas BI'I)Wn ents, MI'. and Ul's. John French. 

and Mra. Ko"er took chargo of bridga TIle wedding or the couple, 
a.rrMg"inents. Allown above, will tu](c place in 

Wom/m golfers oC tho Counlry August. 
club will btgln arly play at a o'clocle -..:..:.-----------
l1lls mornIng with COO'lP lIttoll fo.· 
low score with Illlndicup, Ilnd a )lut
Illig C01I11'8t. lilt'S, Vanhorn und 
Mr~. If. N . HOldsworlh will tai<'! 
chargt'. 

Group Entertains At 
Informal Luncheon 

Staff members of tho drllarlment 

PrOr9ll'Or Peterson's talk followed 
u 6:5' dinner on tbl! sun porch at 
Iowa Vi'l n. A bU81ness meeting 
concluder! the evening. 

l,ucy cott and Marguerite Strubll! 
toole ch~t'ge ot dinner arrangements, 
Katherine Clarke Introduced the 
speaker. 

Florence Merrill, 
Mrs. C. Baldridge ' 

Honor Mrs. Hayne 

Dr. nn,J , frs. Gitchell wili be nt 
homo after July 15 In Cresco. wbel'e 
Dr, Gitchell practices dentistry. 

Dr., Mrs. Mengert 
Return Here After 

Two Year A.bsence 

. Dr, Il.'ld M,·s. William Mengert, 
Flot'enco Merrill and Mrs. C. W . fo,'merlv ot IOWa City, have ret.ltn-

Baldri(\ll'e were hosteases at a din- :While her little 3 year old son, Frankie, knelt at hi bedside to cd bere to live after u. two nat.s' 
ner yeslerday honoring lIfrll. WIllard Pl'IIY for her, :HI's. AI1Da Autonio, 28 year old Albany, . Y., mo- llbsetrcc, during wh ich Lime Dt', 
W. !layne. l'ho dinnet· took place the)' of thl'f'C child r'en, won a repl'ieve at fig ~iug prjson, Ossin- I MengOt'! was a member or the Uni
at the Town and GOwn residence jng, . Y., from her cxecnbon in the electric chair for plotting the verslty or l'entlsy lvanla faculty. DI', 
hotel. mUl'd{,f of her htl banel. Gov. Herbert Lehman interven d when ~lengert, a gracluate of Johns Hop-
Flower~ were ueed for decoratl6n onc of h r ondetl1Ded aC'compliC(ls made a. last-hour statement. «Ins qn ··/crsi t.y, Is an ll8sistant 1)1'0-

Clt th~ t"l)le where places were lalel ' . _ feasor II' the department Of obstet-
for Mr'J, Bell. Jacobson , Opal Rod- • m. ' rh' .• an,l gynecology. 
)rars, ~lrs. P. J . LelnCelder, 'IIelen Prz,se ,r umers In Church Gtoups To 'fhey have <,stalJllsheiJ reslilence 
MeItln my, Geraldln'e ilf06l'e. M<Lr- Euchre Jinnoonced Have Picnic Today (or tile summer at 41D Ferson 
gnr~t Campbell, }.Irs. Richard J. tn-en lie, Previolls to ltvlug in 'Phlla-
Hart~ocl:, Mrs. Ltoyd Bunker, Aun delphia, they spent live years in 
Suole, E :izabeth Hintz, Mrs. Fred Mrs. Harry Hoy WOn first' prrV.o Tho university group or the Con- Iowa City. 
ROberson, Jlfrs. Hayne and the hos- 101' high scCU'e In ellchre at thl'! gregallonal church and Methodist _____ _ 
tesses. Pleetlng 'Of the JOlly T\Velve EUchre ohurches wi1l meet at the Cclngrega_ 

:.'Ifr", HaYne and her husl>!1nd, wb~ lub y ster(]a.y Ilfternoon at the tlonal church this afternoon at 4:30 Society to Meet 
bu., Just completed an Itltllrnl!sblp "ome ot Mrs. Joseph (jerny, 1019 to drive south of town for a picnic. A.t Benson Ilome 
In Dps MOllre~, wlll go to Boone E, huroh street, ' 'l'he Jlicnlc is open to all tnem,b~l·s. 1' IH' Wom~n'" M Is.lontll'y ~o~l~ty 
tOtnot ... ,,~;r wI! te Dr. Hayne will M.'8, George Ruppert WOil second 13u.selxtll will 'be 1)luy-ed during the of the First English Lutheran 
IH'ltollce medlolne. prlr.e and Mrs. AntOil SOUOOI( the {cvenlng. .. ~lltll'('h will meet at the hOllle or 

Lodge Will Install 
Pl'i7-C fOt· loW score. Mrs. S, P. Benson, 831 Dodge streot, 

New Heads Tonight Mts. Hal Stewart 

District Deputy Orand Patriarch 
SIdney A. Fltzgarrald will have 
charge of the aemJ-annuaJ Ihstalla
lion of omcers tor the Good Samari
\ton eneamllm nt, 6, ot the I.O.O,lo' 
'un]cr, at Its regular sCBBlon at the 
Odd Fellows hall, this evcnlng at: 
7:30, I 

The meeting wil i be closed by 
senlllg refr~sJlmentB. 

Fetes Helen Smith 

Mrs. Jlal Stewart ctlterlalne.l 
ell! h t ~U(>/Its at lu acheon yesterdaY 
aftornoon III her home, UG S. D<>use 
str-cot, III honor or li elen Smith of 
Duluth, M Inll" hollse g uest or Mrs. 
(lCOI'fl'c (! Albbght., "116 W. l'lirk 
• 'Oad, 

Mrs. Reichardt Wins 
First Bridge Round 

lfra. n. J. Reichardt yesterday at
ternoon ,~on the first of a serIes Q( 

auctton bridge games, to be 'Played 
by tho Elks Latlies dllrlng corning 
w <iks In the club room of the Elks 
Ilome. 

Mrs. Reluhltrdt, 
MaI'eeh rnd 'l.ll's, A . 

Mrs. 

laking dlarge of the tournament. 

tlIIH afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 11. L. 
Bailey Will be leader. 

Former S(udent 01 
University MrJ,.,.tes 

Donald Steinbaugh 

ct physlcal education for wom en Mrs. Robe6on To 
ga\t() an Informal lUncheon at Iown. 
Union Wednesday. Lucille Czal"llow- Honor Mrs. Bean 

Guests were 'O~\'aldlne nibb, Alice 
RIC'WCll' t, M.'s. WIll ThOmas, lift's, R. 
I{. HUlin 1', Mi'B. alenn E . POl'ter, 
1lnd M I'~. Albright. 

Six taules were played at the first 
toun(\. Serving r freshments 
clUdec1 'he afternoon , 

• Dorothy Mae FJ h 1', gradUate ot 
the eol1e~ or eomnttrte of the 

nh'erslt y of Iowa Ilnd member ot 
"lpha Chi Omega sorority, WIlli 

married tb DonnUI F. 8te1nbs.ugh, 
Iron of Mrs. O. N. 8t Inbaul\'h ot 
PonUac, Mich., J uh& 21, In Athens, 
rhnn, Dr. A. C. Bard oruclated, 

'rile wedding "'0.& toll Owed by n. 
dinner at too Robert E, L hot 1. 

f 'kl, h ad Instructor ot (lnnclng Ilt 
~ ho Unh'er~ity of Calltornla, was a 
guest. 

Those a.ttendlng were .rll.net um
mlng, Lornltlo Frost, Prof. Elizll
bet.h Halsey, MIIOt'cd ShOUldlcp., 
Gt'ace Stafford, B<>tty Thoml)SOIl, 
/lnd DI·. Grace WIlUams. 

S.U. v., Auxiliary 
Will lIear RelJOrt 

Honoring Mrs, R. J . Benn at Hall. 
fax, Nova Scotia., Mrs. George F. 
Robeson, 322 BOldon avenue, will 
entertain eight guests Ilt a poroh 
~JaJ'ty this afHll·noo.l. Mrs. Bean Is 
vIsiting at the home at her sister, 
7Ilrs. Jolln A. Eldrl(\ge, 112 S, Gov
(,mal' street. 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 

MEW 1935 

PHILeO 

the fot'mer Eld red Frudenfeld of 
Mlhnea\lolls, attended llle Univer
sity of Iowa, ",he"e she pledged Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Bowman 
graduateu from tho college of law 
In 1932. He was a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi and Phi lJella Phi, legal 
fratern it)'. They ",Ill lenve ::;un<'lay 
fol' Mlnneal)olis, 

Auxiliary to Give 
Catd Party Today 

GraCe Huber, 3G Olive C0l11·t, will 
ue hostess at the American Leg-Jon 
p.uxlllary card party 1n the dining 
munt 'lIl the American Legion Com
,mu,llty, bUilding thlsaftel'lloon at 2 
p 'clock, 

'1'he I)arty Js open to the pUblic. 
Prizes \\rlll be awarded tor both high 
tIlnd low scores. 

Fu'st Woman Execution 
LOS A'N'GEI,ES (AP)-Mrs, Nellie 

Madison, sentenced todny to be 
IIMgell Sellt. 2'4 for the mu,.d r of 
hel' hU31)an<l - II. ~ri'l'Ie for which 
I he court said "there WPI'C' no mit! 
I;'llthls clrcumstll.llce~"-wlll be ti,e 
fi"st wnlDall to be execu ted in the 
Ilistc)I'Y GI the state of Cull(orni" if 
the s'Cntenc~ is cart'led out. 

Anglin t o Witl!dt'a\v 
OlCLAl107lfA CITY (A P)-Tom 

Anglin, .PellKer of the state hou"e 
of l'l' l r'e'l(,l1lo. tiveR Whe) ran secolll] 
to Henr€~ell.tntlve K W, Mu.,·lanl1 In 
Okltli\Oll,t'.'R g t'ber'lIatorllll primal'y 
'J'U"13l1 ltY, announced tonight he 
would withdraw and support :Mar· 
lanu. 

69c 

TO EARLY SHOPPERS 
We Itave n. limited sllpply 
\\'h;('h will be give., ,\'ith 

Purch~5es $52.2 
Totah",g .. :'.. 

FRIDAY 
MORN ING 

Th it I, 110 q.H 
ytdu., ~.nu;l\. 

g~'~!f~i.8!~t:: '2i~"""~\,.:j,r.'" 
CQ'IIeI that c.n be 
used r~ • pie 
bt~.I. 

COME EARLY 
Take a(]vantage of theRe rare 
values to shoo tire raniily. 

MI'. Stef nbaugh Is 'employed as 
r leld representative tal' the Tennea· 
~ee Emerg'ency R'ellef administra
tion. Tho cO\l.ll le will make their 
iIIome at the R ()bert E. Lee llotel In 
Athens. 

A rep~rt at the Jun" d pnNment 
con vention In Dca Moines will be 
given by M "S. Bruce l~nckler at n ' 
meeting of Sons or Union Vclerall~ 

und m(;.'nbera uf tI,el .. o.uxlllnl·y lLt 8 
o'clock this evening III the Graud 
Army t,)OIIlB Ilt tho courl IlOu8e. 

Wheat Cal(cs 
Ar.nOlt~'B , tar Bacon 

Mlljl(!llne Syrup 
r ealllet'y Butter 

Cofree 

25c 

Only PHILCO could give you a 
Talue like this! A new Baby 
Graod cabinet of beautifu lwoods 
-with special Electto-Dynamic 
Speaker and other big-set fea
tures! Performall,ce tba~ is statt
ling for its size and low pHce! 

SPENCER'S 
lASIEST 
TERMS PR~NT 

and 

Lacy rayon taffeta, 
bias-cut to fit and 
flatter I Straight or 
V -top styles. 

PERSONALs 

Mrs. lI.1ary :uluille Gardiner, 8to"
CJ8!'IlJIhel.' In \be college bt' I!clt'n\:tlerce, 
rf.~um.!d her duties Yellterday atte r 
'" week's Vacation In Davenport, 

'-..I... 

Vlrgl nll\ 811'11Chting, etenograpber 
In tlte 'col'let::'e ot toInD\.lu·ce, will Icave 
tOJllghl to illpebd the week eM with 
her Pf!.l'entll III Ottumwa. 

J a ne Dutc'her, daughter of ~Ir. 
:and MIa. Cha rles l\i. Dutch er, 620 S. 
iSummit street, retur ned home Wed
.neaday tram Bt. Louis, Mo., where 
,!I he la employed In a. 80cla l service 
~&,ency, 

, ~r. and MI'II. William J Oileph a.nd 
~ wo eODll of Denver, Colo. , a re 
'Villlllng III~ . .Joseph's brothel' and 
~"Ulr-hl'-law, Mr. &lid )(rs, C. J, 
Shay of Coral vIII., 

XN!, ltatun :r-.dM'lOlI, encutlve 
ee.!r61a1'y of tile lOcal Red Ct'OM 
Illlll\ baa lIB lIer hoila. Cllftt tbfs 
!week , !\If",. ~1 CtmIlmn. Mra. 
Cohd ron , lQnuer neldent 'Of 10"'11 
City, plllNl to ~ently eetab
,ll h her Mine IMra. 

11hl. W. R, WbIUlI. and Kato 
WlckhlUn win leaVe wedn'eilday to 
"pent! ~Yeral WeekI! 1t.t liIlnI. Whit
tle' sum_r ootta4re. "Keewaydlo," 
at Detroit Lakeill, Minn. 

SaritA Robinson, superintendent 
pf tbe C&Wog deJ)artmen t ot u Lli
~eralty libraries, bu left tor a ma. 
~or trlJ:» to lolloneapolls, IlJnn" and 
to SIOUX City. 

Ol1lCe Vail WOnJIer, a.otil'lg dlree
'tor oC university IIbbnu-J_. l\a6 reo 
turned .from a coofel'8noo o[ the 
American Llbnu-y uaociatJoo at 
Montreal, Canada.- Nineteen hundred 

' cleleptejl were pre.tl8Dt. 

) MI'1J, Robert A. lIIiller baa Nfl 
with frJemiB on .. molar trlJ:» to Salt 
~e CIty. Utab. 811e .eIPecta to be 
gam! th~ 'IhIeks. 

" . 
J 

• Dr, CMI'IOue ' M~ ... ll. for-
. .... Iy " l ..... ber bf tIIre .tatr 0( too 
Pb~ 1!ducatlan Ue&I&rt.meot (or 
women, Is ~ rrieD. In Jewa 
City, 

In addItion to the report, 11 busJ· 
ness 8e~810n Of tho organlzu.tlon w.1I 

take nlace. 

Stemen's Cafe 

• 

, 

I 

I like It I Like It 
It's Richer It's Smoother 

They don't all agree on the reason-but they all 'unite in de

claring that they Ji)~e ·Hutchiason's ·{ce Cream befit. Its rich 

smoothness and delicious flavor are galnthg new followers every 

day. You've never reaDy tasted lee rteam until you eat Hutch .. 

insc)ft's. It Is Sold by your nei,hborhood deal,r. 

IeH CREAM 

" 

I Like It 
It Tastes Better 

For cool l'(!freshment it's hard 

to beat Hutchinson's Orange

Crush Sherbet. When tile 

weather is warin and /lJIpelttes 
are fussy Ordnge-Crush Sherbet 

"hits the spot.1t 

t 

Ask Ybur hutchinson dealer for 

a toPY of 'MADE IN A MINUTE 

DESSERTS, a four-page folder 

giving fourteen quick waY8 to , 
serve Itutchi'nson's Ice cream. 

Get your eopytoday. 

, , 

PASTEL 
FROCKS 
3~9~ 

The, two b est flets in 
~umnler'8 f "elUon raee--'
p~tn l 8 a nd put e h! 
YOll'ro! hohltd to win In 
either, .... t both eo8I Iil
tie more than one--al 
Wards! On~pie'ee , 'jaek
el, cape, tenhiuJld tlkk'rta 
8tylee, 111 .m1sses' sl.iea. 
Thel''''' .... and valua l 

,Play A_nlcl~ts 
MMcerlzefl- .' .. ... , . . , 

Plain shades, 
rlb-tops.Grand ~ 0 C for wcatlonal 
7~ to 10, Pillr 

White 
Shoes 
51_69 

Pair 

Buy in Wards 
Semi - Annual 
Shoe Sale I Save 
money on your 
vacat ion foot
wear I Sketch
ed white kid 
sandal. 3~ to 8 

All Smart 51/111 ... , Str/e. 
eo 01 cottons 
and organdies .91c I in new prints 
and plaids. EaJr 

, Fre4ericl 
br~rles at I 

will spea.k 
~)lo comrr 
"ol'k," thl 
jn room 2 
~l1n leY of 
division a.n 

'l'hough 
Interest to 
~trl1t1on , I 

j\l r , Kul 
jIlWnl bCrB a 
stnJ'l' which 
.urvey 0 11 

,,,ent In TO 
chnl'ge of 
In" e, 

During 
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KublmanTo 
~peakToday 

Lihrary Director Will 
Talk on Rural 

Social Work 

Fre<leriek Kuhlman , dlr('C tor ot li _ 
braries at the University of Chi cago, 
will speak on '''£he organl~tlQn or 
~118 community for rural social 
" ork," this afternOon at 2 o'cloc)< 
In room 217, lmlvel's lty hall , E . K. 
unl~y of ' 111e ~Qelal admlnlstrationJ 

division announced yesterdaY. 
Though t]le lectut'e Is of primary 

Interest to s tudeubl ot soclal o.dmin· 
:Stration, It Is open to the public. 

Mr, Kuhlman was one of the 
~e';lb rs of the BI'ookings lnstltute 
staff which a year ago compl~ted a 
survey On local and state govel'n
rnent In Iowa. MI'. Kuhlman was h~ 
charge of the section on pUPliq wel
fare. 

During the war, MI'. Kuhlmal1 
was a 11lember of the Red crOll/! In. 
Af rvlce, /lnd following ~he war did 
~umilY rehabilitation work in lhe 
/IOuth with (he organization. He 
~Il en ~me a professor In the so
ciology depa,,·tment of the Unlver 
~Ity of Missopri alld later heW a. 
1~nowshlp of the National Social 
):,oience Ueseareh cou~cll. 

Start RQzilig 
Work on Old 
Building ll~re 

, workmen s tarted yestorday to 
raze one of the oldes t buildings In 
.Iowa. CIty, tho sec.tlon of Mercy 
hospital on the corner of Bloomj ng
~on and Va n 'AUI'en streets. Used 
8ucces~l velY as a private home, a 
hospital, a nurse hom e, priests 
ihome Ilnd then dining hall, It will 
tle I'eplnced SOO11 by a model'll 
structure. 

Mrs. Mary H ohensehub, 229 N. 
Gilbert street, thell 15 years Old, 
ocscrlbed the house when Jt was 
Imllt IJY her father , John P . Dostcl, 
Iowa Clly brewer, In 1880. 
. Three stories containing 22 rooms 
i'l1lIl to house the family of eighb 
l'''l'soos. Splid wa l)1ut was u.~"'1 
tbroughout. Two la rge living room s, 
/! music room, dining room and kit· 
then were among the r ooms on t hc 
llrat rloor. i)L balll and pedrooms 
I>ecupied the sCQond floor. A rec.rea · 
tlon ~oom, r eserved for ~)le six chil· 
dren, was on the third floo r. 

MosL of the m a terials t or the 
house were brought up from Mu s· 
catine by horse teams and wagon, 
ahe ~xPlained. 

Ml!SIY of the m a ple trees still 
slMding n l'Ound the "ous~ were 
planted by M,'. Dc>stel him~e lf as a 
Part' o! the landscaping which in
Cluded a large fl ower garden to t he 
eost of the housr. 

1\\~q\1es Iolas To 
Appear in Concert 

At Cornell College 
Jacques JoIns , conee,'( pianist and 

(lean of the sr hool at music In the 
Unlversily of LouisvIlle, will give a 
recital of Debussy compOSitions to
night at 8 o'clock at Comoll college, 
Mt. Vernon. 
ThL~ recital, the fifth 1n a ~rl es of 

~ix , was originally ~ehe<;lUl ed for la.~t 
week. The flnal pro/l'ram, of mOdern 
,musIc, will ,be next FI'Way night. 

Tonight's program Is as fonaw s: 
12 Ilreludes, book II ............ Debussy 

Brouil lards 
Feuilies ~nortes 
La Puerta del Vlno 
"Les F ees sont u'exQulses dan-

Druyeres 
General La.vlne--eccentrlo 
La terrosse des aUdiences du 

~Iair de June 
Ondine 
HOI1l!)1age a S. Pickwlc)\ 

Esq. P.P.M.P.C. 
Canape 
Lps tierces alternces 
Feux d'Artlfice 

Council Not Likely 
To Take Action On 

Loa~ at Meeting 
With J~ ldel'man Jacob Van del' Z!'e 

stili out or town, It Is Unlikely tha~ 
the ci ty cOli nGII will take any actJon 
tin Iowa City 'S 1'1'1 A 1 ~lln an (1 f;l'Unt 
or $917,000 fO" a mllnlcipu.1 lIsh t 
Illullt 1t ",eeling t onig ht, eo uncil
llIell IIvlll'ated touay. 

Althoug h i nformation hUll bee 11 

rece l v~l1 'that 'lhe P'V A 101m a110 
~1'U1I1 h I' S iJeen approveu iL~d i rt
strllclIoIIs III regol'll to bill letllngs 
have anlveu, city officials a re s llil 
I'll the carle ILa to necessary reQu!t'e
mCllts llcp.ded to obtain the JOan and 
gl'l:lIIt. 

Otrlcl[\l~ are a lso walling won] Oil 

tile ijewuge (lisposi/-I plant mlltlor 
fl'OIl\ PW A officials, 

eading C1ub Gi,.ls 
Will Present Play~ 

OIrls In the fIrth grado reading 
lub, dlr~t d by Helen Davis, ehil· . 
re.n'~ llbt'arl\l}l at t~o p ubllo Jj . 

rary, will present two plays at 4 
.m. tomol·row. . 
The playS are "The GoWen 
ouch" o,,nd "'.rho Llttlo r'lno '1'I'ce, " 
d theIr presentatIon will 1.lo open 

o the public. 

ample Appointed 
. pe'ega~~ of h 

Delmar Sample, exalt d rUler ot 
e Iawa City Elks club, WI\8 ap. 

4 'THE D:i\ILY WAN: IOWA dlTY HAO ftT 
- ----- -·------ ------ ·-i -

POLITICAL ACTIVITY FLARES ANEW 

WA SJ-IJNGTON (ITN) - Tn the 
summel', th (l Slln blis ters down hot 
on Washington. 'rhis ye"'l' , as usua l, 
&~nalors and con~ressl1) en are gQjng 
{Or have gon ~ home, and President 
Itoos~vc lt Is c l'ulslng to Haw aII. 

W ashing ton is p ractically deser t
led oC 1Is IlClm Jnlst l'a tion leaders an d 
Jls poltliclans. Vacatioll t ime Is a t 
IlIl.nd for everyone and every thlng
" xcept politics. 

'l'bere Is 110 vacation for politics. 
Indee(l , tho s ummer will be brim· 

ming over w itb poli tics, not espe
cJaliy In Washing ton, but in many 
lJarts ot tI'e co un tr y. p oli tIcia ns am 
laun cbing cam paigns fa" l he fall 
co ngres.~ i o llal elections, and I hl'y 
JJot'tellll to bc lively and hot , and 
)Jot solely b ecanse of the weather! 

Now nml] at SlaI(e 
Co nt l'ol at cOng less Is not a t s takEl 

th is year, but t hat fac t doesn' t les· 
Hen the imporlance of 'the fall elec· 
t ions. Tbe New Deal Is a t sta lce. 
l' resillent Hooscvelt t aces the jul'Y 
to Ibe judged. 

Mid-term electi ons often Ilave 
b.:en !'egarded as barometers observ· 
j ng the politicu.1 weather a hend . F or 
(·xample, Tart lo.~t cong1·e.'!s in 1910; 
!n 1912 , he was defeated. Again, In 
1918, ,VlIson lost co ntrol of can· 
~reBs, and t wo yeal's la(er t hc H e
puplicans m oved bag and baggagu 
I;n.clc i nto the Wplte Ilouse . 

.so, til e filII <.' Iectio,!s ar0 very apt 
to teIl. us how thlnm'l mu.y go ill 
1936, j) rov iUed, oC coul'se, some UII 

~0I'e8ec: n i n (lu~ncc doesn't cha nge 
t he flow of (he tide. 

'I'M naUona l aspect of the con
/iresslonal contes ts ha rdly can hI) 
~hunt~d inLo tbe backg roun d, eve n' 
tnoulllI the e lec tion Is a collection of 
.individual contes ts , I t affects 435 
\Scuts in the hOUSe alld a t least 32 
in th~ senate. 

llollC I6r 50 Scats 
If tile Hcp ubllca ns could win !1J 

tnlajOl'it)' of the seats t o be l'E)fiIled, 
the control or oongl'css woul d pa.'IS 
from the Democra ts , who now have 
'n. mnjol'ity of exactl y 200 in the 

POil1(fd omc ial de lcgate to th e E lks 
,mlli ona l convention in K a nsas City, 
~o. , July 15, It wa.s announced las t 
Ullght. 

It was not known how many oth· 
H members .o~ t he c1ul1 besides thq 

J3$ , •• ,,#., 1$249 
t~!'l .,.t,t 
$2.94 

Mally OtItCI' Styles 

'l.1~ to l $3.19 

Jl0US~. But 11 C> Repu /,lican w itl1 a 
judgment wort hy of respect has t il e 
'I ellucily to hold ~ lI ch u. hupe. 

'I ' he G.O.P. is JlOl'cfu/ tlf Winning 
fiO seals, 01' so. 1I' II Willk 75, it will 
be most happy, 1'01' th 'lL mlLny srltts 
would cons ti tu l~ a seu'I'o I'lllmllO tv 
'! h~ admlnlslt"alldn. 

'I'ho Ilew deal will IJe illvulve(1 liP 
to its chin in th~ election, but it 
will be. translated in lo local terllls I 
1'01' t he various CRmpai",n "allies. In 
·I owa , for instancp, whe re the fann-' 
" I'S a re de lig hted \\'i t h til!' stf'PS nL 
J'a r m aid, the AAA Js IiIH'ly to b<' 
..,oft -]Jcdaletl by the now dcal 01'- 1 
1J0ncn ts. But in l'ennsylvunia, 
where the AAA ha~n't had l11uch 
d reet, it probably wi II hc II Hc pull· 
liean bonp of contpnt ion. 

'J'arjjf 1'11111 Ollll uS4'11 
Call fo l'llia will be the scene of one I 

of the m a jor batll ()s. A ronVl'l't to 
RooHevellislll, Rt'pu1Jllcun SellatClL' 
Hira m Johnson will campaign rot· 
:-ee leclion as a new u.ealer. n is only 
opposition to th" Hoo>;cVNt [lrog-I'!llll 
is the reciprocal (lldff, and be will 
figh t against that tt! protect his 
~tatc's citrus ind ustry. 

1;1 'l 'exas, Wiler" \lominatlon is 
cqulvalpn t to olectlon two Df'mo
cratic candidates are Hecking ,Vbile 
House backing . Sel1atur 'rom Call' 
))all y, the in~ u llliJent, ant! his op
ponent, n pl'psen tativc .Toslah \'1. 
B;Lilcy, have visitc<l tho WhIte 
) J OUS{l; on Sel)~ll"nte occasions 1 tlntl 
liolb bave come ou t Sl1liling and 
confide nt. 

Strangest of u.1 1 situations bL'Ought 
on by t he now delll iH that In ,Vis
conRin . S(\nalOt· l101Wl"t l .h'l FOllet't(', 
lung a l'rogr<,ssive R(']Ju1)llcllll , III' 
tend s to campaign as 'l supporter of 
0 16 president, u.nd hall hOlled for ad· 
m inist ration supjlOrt. But tbe ex
'Igencles of mac111no lJOlItics havo 
caused Post mast 'I' G~I1('ral Jutlle~ 

A. lCal'ley to withhold administra
tion allPI'oval oC I/a 1"ollHtc, so (hat 
the Democl'Qt~ might bu ild up a 
,; trong party organization in ' Vis
consin . 

golf and (ra ps houti ng (eams pllln to 

/a t tcnd (he con vention. 
O. U. Cal'pcnte r was nppolnted to 

:U1O POSi tion of tyler to fill the va· 
"ancy left by the death of A. T. CaJ
ki llS r ecently. 

Don'. miss this opportunity to OU'

fil Ihe children in new, long ", •• r· 
ing Busler Browr'iS al reel loving. 

Chooso from whiles, combinations 
or 191id black. and I.n •. 

1,4 7 ~"irs '$- 59 
th~wtT. 2 

$2.94 to .A I 
,3.GlI V'" 

l\(tUly Olhe.· HlylOH 
$l.I'O to $:l.7U 

S'l'YLES FOR MEN A,ND CHILDRij~ 
incJuded in t~js sale 

]03 K'11 , . I . • , 

]!Just rue"er s p ollt,,,tl st. .. If 
lIustN' 
Ul'OIl' /I 

1'1 ""Il 

Takeoff~ End IJardest Parts 
Of Trip Into Stratosphere 

Na.i Troop lI,.Qd ]1 Plan to Ship 
~=====!l. !Gordon's Body-

I 

Divorce Grapted 
Jerone Mace 011 

Cruelty Ground~ 

UAl'ID Cl1'Y, S. D ., July 5 (AP)

'rho first a nd last f ew hUnilred teet 
will be t he m ost di fficult part or the 

bOO mil('s or more Which the Na

tional Geograph iC) Society - A rIllY 
1\ ir corps balloon Is expected to 
tr:t.veJ on its s tratosphere !light 
[from South Dak ota's Black Hills. 

PhlJ~' to Start 
As Capt. Albert W . Stevens, ob

AN'ver a nd Instrument delligner, 
,' tal·ted fina t j.n s taUatlon at the dell· 
't'ato m achin ery in the gondola to· 
tinY, 1I1aj. ' VllIla m E . K oPner, pl. 
lot, studied pla ns to get the hU~fl 

balloon , t he' Ja l'gest ever built, out 
of lh ~ wal l- enci rcled bOWl on the 
first favorable day after July 9, 

Olle cl a t" o f the 550 foot wall~ , 

Ih L blllloonists expect cOlnparaUve
ly li ttle na vigation diffICUlty, bar
rlllg bad weather until tho hydro
gen-filled bag apprOaches earth. 

" 
Prof. Ward T~lk8 

On ~~t~em,atics 

~'hen careful maneuv ering wtn be 
;necessary to bring the gondola. and 
~ ns trul1l e nts dOwn Undamaged. 

Winds a Hll2artl 
A~ the !balloon rises to an antl

tl·pated record heig ht of 15 miles 
and drifts 600 to 800 miles, pl~ob. 
ably southeast , hIgh winds or HghL
.,Ing might prove an additional ba z· 
hrd. But by careful stuely of wea
the!' for 'casts , th e £Ught partle i
pal)ts hope to avoid adverse condi· 
~j ons. 
• As tile balioon is carri ed along by 

",I1"d curren'ta , It will move perhaps 
50 01' 60 mlles a n houl' a t times, but 
\.be passellger~ In U1ell' a lr·ti ght 
m ct.al aphere wJil have no SOMa-
lIa n of m~io·n. I 

The IP'Catcst drltt I~ expected at 
the 40,000 foot level. K epn er a nd 
Stevens will be sealed In lhe gOIl
dolo. Saturday afte rnOOn in a 12 
I1 lOur test bll'fore thq [i;ght. 

will bc giv~n by Prof. J ohn F . 
Reilly next 'Thursday ' at 4 p.m. In. 
r oom 222 phy~ icS building. "Inter· 
polatlons" wJJl be the s ubject of 

Viktol' J.Jlltze, abo\'(' , was 
named chi ef of t he Nazi storm 
troops when Chancellor Hitler 
ri epos('d and summarily execut
ed Capt. ~rllcst Roehm, formel' 
brown shirt leader for conspir
acy, in a maSs "Qlood bath " 
that swrpt all Germany. 

To S.Africa Dis trict Judge H ar old D. Evans 
~ es tcrday g l'll.n ted Mrs. Jennie M:,ce 
(;l (Ilvol'Ce from J OSOI)h A. Mace o~ 

1VI11Iam Fos tel' Gordon, 48, ot g rounds of cruel a nd inhumtln [J'NLt· 
Cape TOWn, Soutll Africa, who died an ent. 
following a heart u.ttllck Tuesday Mrs. Mace, wllo WaS rel'r~sentcd 

morning at University hosp ital, will hy Altom ey C. B. Hussoll, r eceh'cd 
be burled u.t Cape Town Aug . 7. [title to tho home and the custody 

Charles Beckman , director of the of tlll'ee mlnol' c h llf.lt·en. J lIdg~ 

j[leci<man funeral , home, and ~1\·s . B van s issued It permanen t Injunc
Gordon Irft y~sterdny for Chicago tion agai nst Ml'. Mace r estra.inln g 
to ma l,e a l'rallgeme nts with .the 111m from Injur ing the pla lnUlT 01' 

th e chilw·en. 
Bl'illsh co nsul for shIpping the 'r ho COU1Jlo was ma rl' le(1 III Iowa 
body . 

ily 0 ·t. 13, 1898, 
M r . . Gonlon wa;, It pati cnt in t!to Mr. Mace was representoel by At_ 

iSt war t Hay F ever Ilnd Astbma (Ol'Jll'Y Inga lls Swis her. 
clinic in I owo. City. H e came to Iowa~r~==::::::::=:::=:;:::::::::::::::::1 
City a fter 'm e tng Dr. Zelia W hite I 
!Stcwart during a cruise on the S. S. 
l"mn oonla on the Mediterl'anean 
l<l.St y ear. 

Mr. Gordon, bOrn jn Aus tralia., 
ho.d extensIve land holdings in bQth 
:South ~frlca nnd Aus tra lia at th e 
11me of hIs death . 

Mrs . GOI'don will sall from. New 
1: ork tomorrow night on the S. S. 
Europa to South Hampton, Eng- I 

IfLn~. She will take another liner to Prof. L~wis E . Ward 0' tho his lecture, which ~i11 ~ Ol)e n to 
!n:nthemati cB (lepa rtment lectured on tho public. 

")Iltlhematics" yesterdny afternoon 

in physics b uilding. 

------- l d hi s B.S. degree in 1928 and 

_ Cap 'i'own. Mrs. Gordon js the only /' 
Ills a~l·vlv er . ______ _ 

Reed, F01well Call M.S. In 192 9 n.nd who was recently 

On Dean Williams Professor ,Vard outlined various 
~ubjcets of lIlath e llla~ lc s, jndlcated 
their application , and gave the eon-
llr!'tiOIlS between them. "):'0/0 gradua l!l4 of the colipge of 

made eng ineel' of the Chemical ),11'&. F. R.. Views W'll'lr 
pian t of the K odak Parks ·Works NOR RIS, Tenn., (AP)- Hlding a 
c, r the Eastma n Kodak company of cage on a ca blew!ty 400 (ee t above 
liJastman, N. Y., aIH] J oh n F'olwcnlthe tinv Clinc11 ri{oer , M,·s. P" a nkH" 
who received his B.S . degree in D. Ro03\l velt today viewed cons true· 
192 7 a nd who is s Ulwrin tendent of bon w )ri< on ~ll e 1l'0vel'l1ll)ent' s $34 ,
t h c chemical plant of 11lC l{odalt 000 ,000 Nor l'ls dam , fOlll' mile:, fronl 

Delicious DessCl'ls 
Are Yours 

at 

't'he fou l·th a nel Ja.'.t In a. series or engin ee ring visited ' ~he office or 
11~ctul'es under the ausPices ot tile 1~~an C. C. Wlllia\1l~ dut lng thei ,. 
mnllwma tlcs llpartment during th~ ~(ay 'In i (}wll. City. 
fir~t term of the SUmplc(' ~tll'" ~ 'JIn Y A If. >1. Heed, who l'ece iv· 

I , 

,Pa r /til Work s . ' ·here. 

i I I I; j 

Wbet~s No.1 
"It's tit 

II 

AFTER THE FOURTH 

1 

t , 

, 

f , " '", l' - .. :r.t.... " 'if' f ,~ 

ut;y J CEARA 
.. 

CE 
COTTONS 

, i . ~ •. -. 

String Lace Cloth, former .$1.19 qual-
ity ................. ................... .......... .......... 69c 

A. B. C. Fine Printed Dimities, fine Vir
ginia Be~ch Lawns, Powder Puff Mus-
lins, yard .......... ................. _ ................ 23c 

Peter Pan Voiles and Batistes, fast color 
prints, yard .................................... 12Y2C 

Choice of entire stock-
• Fine Chiffon Anti-Crease Voiles ' 
• Printed Seersuc~ers and Piques 
• Normandy Do'ttetl Voiles 
• A.B.C. Swiss Cloth, 1arg'e selection 

~ .~~~~bliie~:~:~~!~.~~~.:~.~.:~~~ .. ~~~~ 
· 

. '" 

July Sale 
HOLEPROOF SILK 

HOSIERY 
Regular $1 qualities .................... 79c 
Regular $1.25 and $1.35 qualities 98c 

Chiffon or semi-service weights 

(First Floor) 

After ihe Fourth 

'Our ~ 'uly Clearance 
In Our ReadY.-to.Wear Department 

$iarts Today, July 6 . 
ONE ASSORTMENT "SUNNY 

SUE" GU,ARA.Nl'EED WASH 

I?RESSE~ 

• 

. 

Sizes 1'4 to 42; garments that sold to ' 
$2.00; choice-

$1.39 

Linen, piQlle ~nd waffle cloth wash 
suits, tailored and swagger styles that \ 
sold to $6.00- [ \ 

$1.9,8, $~:~8 an~ $3.98 
'; 

Choice of Spl;jng Skirts, silk or wool, I 
that sold to $3.50- '. 

$1.00 aQd $1.98 

Take your 'choice of Spring Sweaters 
to $2.qO valu~iI! a~ 

49~, ~8c" $~.49 ~ 
1 , 

Take your .cho}ce of Silk Blouses to 
$3,98, at- ! .1 , f 

$1.0QJlM, $.l.9S 7 

'-'" 

450 FINE GUARANTE,ED 
WASH DR;ESSES 

Nelly DOh, Janet Walker, Marcy Lee, 
Boulevard and Marie Dressler brands, 
Sizes 12 to 52. Many of them come in 
the ext!'a sizes-

$L9~, $~,98, $3.98, $5.98 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OJ<' ALL 
SPRING SILK DRESSES 

That sold to $22.50 (party dresses and 
Janet Walker dresses included); sizes 
~2 to 48-

$2.001 $4.0Q, $6.00, $8.00 

FINE SPRING SUITS 

Wool Swagger and Knitted Silk Boucles 
to $35.00-

$5:00, $'10.00, $15.00 

SPRING AND EARLY FALL COATS 
Sizes 14 to ~8 ; that sold tq $25.00, now 

$7,00, $10.00, $15.0Q 

W~ite pique, waffle cloth, linen and 
cotton cord Washable Coats to $4.00, 
at-

$2.98 
~.~.. . I 

I 

~ 

, 

. - # ~. I .'" " .. "., ".~ 'j'" .~. 

,~. -~ '-'.."~ r'. ' .' . ' •• "",. , .. , • ~"U ".... "\' 

·LI#.gcr~ Department , ' 
Teddies, 'Step-ins and Danc· 98 \:, 
~tt~s, p~r.e si~k ' ........ j ...... , ...... ,..... ' c ,~ 

.. \ 

Pur~ Silk Slips, bodice' top, lace trilJl'" 
med or tailored;. tea rose $1 00 
only; $1.50 quality ................ • 
---------------------------~ 
Rayon Panties and Step-ins, mesh 
weaves; tea rose; 29c 
(s~cqnd floor) ....... __ ................. __ 

~:!~;e .. ~.:.~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ ... , ...... ~s l .. OQ 
Small RSE!ortment Nnit Beach 
Pajanills;brtght colors .... __ ....... 98-. ~ 

--~--.- ---_._-----
Terry Cloth Pajamas and Kayser Knit 
Sport Pajamasl a few white kpit utH~ 
ity Foats included; value~ $1 9S 
to $3.95; clearance pri.ce ........ , 

Bathing Suits for children; dark col~ 
ors only; one 59c 
group ..... -...................................... 'j; 

(Second Floor) 

1'1 

AFTER THE FOURTH CORSET 
DEP ARTMENT CLEARANCE 

Four dozen Modess ................... _ ............ Gge 
One lot of Semi-Step-in Girdles and Bone

less Rayon Compinations for only 98e 
One lot of Combinations and Girdles that 

sold to $5 for ........... _ .............. , ....... $1.98 
One assortment of Silk and Brocade Bras-

sieres, regular 50e values ........... _ .. _.25c 

(Second Floor) 

SOLID COLOR DRESS LINENS 
OR PIQUES 

Yard ...................... ........ _ ......... _ ...... _ .......... 49c 
Navy, red, brown, yard ..................... _ .. 59c 
A. B, C. Percale Prints, yard ......... _ .. 16c 
Gilbrae 1i'ine Zephyr Ginghams, 3ge qual-

ity, yd. .. .... .... .... _ ................................. 250 
Sea Island Bleached M;uslin, yard ...... Ue 

HANDBAGS 
$1.00 qualities ....... ........................ ...... ..... 79c 
$1.95 qualities ...................................... $1.39 
$2.95 qualities ............................ _ ......... $1.95 
$1.00 Co§ltqme Jewelry ... . , ................ _.49c. 

OWNSTAIRS'~~·~srOR[ 
SALE OF ~EN'S AND BOYS' WASH 

TROUSERS 
Boys' Sanforized Shrunk 'rrousers, $1.49 to 

$1,69 qualities ....................... _ .................. $1.29 
Men's $anforized Trousers ..... -.................. $1.69 
Men's Seersuckets ......................................... . 98c 
Men 's Pin Check Work Pants, pre-shrunk .. 98e 

BOYS' WASH SHORTS AND KNICKERS 
Covert Cloth Shorts ................ ~_ ...... ................ 5ge 
Linen or Khaki Cloth Shorts ........ _ .............. _19c 
Covert Cloth or Linen Knickers, knit bot-

tomSI ....... ... .... ................... .... " .................. : ..... 79c 

BOYS' COOL SPORT SHIRTS 
Fine count, fast colo!" broadcloths or prints, 

solid ,colors or white; short sleeves, roll coI-
lar; 98cI qualities ............ , ........... _ .. _ .... _ ....... 59c 

Boys' Knit Polo Shirts _ ..... _ ......... _ .......... _ ._ .... .49c 
Boys' $1.00 Zipper Neck Polo Shirts ............ 79c 

AFTER THE FOUJlTH SALE OF MEN'S 
HIGH GRAPE SHIRTS 

"Mohawk" P~ttel'r Shirts, "Triumph," solid 
color or whIte broadcloths, each .............. 98c 

I ' 
M~'S RAYON SHIRTS OR TRACK PANTS 
F,ormer 39c quality; non-run weave, each 29c 

'MEN'S DRESS SHffi1'S 
White or solid color pro~dcloths or pattern 

broadcloths .... .............................................. 59c . 

AFTER THE FOURTH SALE OF 
I 'WASH FROCKS 

Sheers, prints or piques ; guaranteed fast 
colors ........ __ . __ .. : .. __ ................. : ...... __ ........ _ ..... 790 

2 for $1.50 
Quaker Lady and other fine sheers, voiles, pi. 

ques, $1.95 q,ualities ........ $1.39, 3 for $4.0Q 
t . t 

QUR FIN~ST ,QUALlTY WASH fROCKS 
And Two-Piece Ja~ket Suits wjth SUl)back 

Dress, $2.~5 qualities ............................ $1.95 

' FINB RAYON UNDIES 
Panties, Step-ins, etc.; usual 490' quality .. __ 35c 

3 for $1.00 
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Hitler's Government-
Built on Sand, 

A TIlE smoke of the Nazi rebellion be
gin to clear away, one thjng at least 

become jnorea ingly vident: Adolph Hit-
1 r him elf laid the foundations of revolu
tion and civil war when he took over the 
government. 

Two factors entcr into this analysis. 
Thc first concerns the status of the ,'ari
ow; military groups in Germany; the sec
ond is somewbat analogous to tbe situation 
in th nited tate at the present time
the dispute between conservativo and more 
radical I ments in the government. 

Germany's military forccs, xcluding the 
Rtunding polic, are composed of tbree 
~roup', IIitler's brown hirted storm 
trooper, the backbone of the Nazi power, 
havo vied with the regular Germany army, 
the Reich webr, for national supremacy. 
The torm troopers have been jealous of the 
military recognition accorded the stand
ing army. 

The Staclhelm-the steel helmeted war 
~t('rans-were opposed to the second 
Th.>irh, the repllblie, and joined Ule ranks 
of the lIitlerites in the hopes that it might 
menn tbe l'cstol'ation of the Hohenzollerns 
and the monarchy. 

On theRe widely diveroo military organ
izations IIitler built his power. He ex
prcted national unity of purpose wbere 
thrn' were only the sccds of disunion and 
c11\8h. 

The second factor was first brought to 
thl' surface. eVl'ral werks ago, when Vice 
Chancellor l!'rRDz von Papen made his now 
famoll . Marburg university peech, in 
which he ehalleng d th radical el ments in 
the Nazi purty. 

"Have w gOll throngh an anti·Marx:
illt 1'C'volution in order to carry out a. ~larlt
iHt program Y" he a.-kcd-and struck at the 
ba i, of the factional quarrel. 

While all of the Nazi lead rs af( ct a 
, om fllr Marxibm in varying degrees, a 
powel'ful faction, led by propaganda min
iHter Jo. eph Goebbels, favors the reorgan
ization of the social structure along lines 
of pxtreme leftist socialism. 

Von Paren is the nominal leader, on 
the other hand, or a eonllCrvative element 
which has been attempting to hold in check 
tb radicals. 

On sllch sands has the Hitler govern
ment been built. ITe hoped to mold pow
rrluJ comp ting factions into a single par
ty, hut h failed to recognize the fact that 
individuals had th ir own ends to gain 
out of his organization. 

Within these major factions are smaller, 
morc specialized groups, each seeking to 
itlrther its own interests, and the inter
ests of cach totally foreign to the others. 

Whether a government built on the riv
alry of factional strife under a surface 
unity ean attain thp singleness of purpose 
and action which Hitler seeks remains to 
be seen, bservers are in eomplete dis
agreement on the significance of Satur
day's revolt, but one tbing seems certain. 

The Nazi regime is not a strong, unified 
Tlarty. It is founded on promise of dis
integration. 

Hopeful Sign: City 
Slicker.' Retreat 

TilE "city tickcrs" are retreating from 
the Ozarks-and therein lies a bopeful 

sign that the economic depression is ris
ing somewhat. 

There is a history behind the situation. 
When the depreJ ion first !>'truck the met
ropolitan centers, thousands of •• white 
collar" workers were thrown out of 
work. Fpllowing the cries of back
to-the·soil enthu iasts, hundreds went 
into the Ozark mountains to establish 
home. 

The life-long residents of the Ozark 
backwoods knew that the city slicken 
wouldn't stay. 

"These furriners," The Chrilti4n Sci
C7ICC Alonuor quotes Bill Hicks, "won 't 
stick it out. They think they will but I've 
seen too many of 'em come and go. They're 
just folks from the pavements run into 
tbe timber till the storm's over. " , 

Now, aided by increasing po8llibilitiea 
of employment and a rising level of bUli
De , the" furriners" have begun to leave. 
By hordes, they are coming down from 
tbe timbered bins to the pavements aDd 
spcJld of the cities. 

o if Bill Hicks is right, and the nation 
certainly hopes he is, the retreat of the 
city slickers ean be significant of only ODe 
thing-the Itonn is over and America Ia 
coming out from the shelter of the wooda. 

Something W,ong 
(From the San f'I'aIKUeo ~ 

Did tbe orn~14I.I. Qf th\\ State f4mersenq a. 

lief AdrnLntatratlon hear PresIdent Roosevelt laat 
Thul'llday evenIng when he sald that the first 
prlnelple of the Admln18tratlon ot relier Is "that 
direct giving shall, whenever pOSSible, be supple
ment~ by provisions for u&efu\ and remunera.
th·e work?" 

According to widespread complaints In Call· 
torula that "tlrat princIple" ta not beIng followed. 

I .... yor R08III. who III a pat! nt man In all dis· 
putes, haa telt tbat he bad to telephono to the 
national admInistration Ln Wallhlngton tor a 
ahowdown on the situation. 

The mayor had been told by city omclals tbat 
here only 29 men bad been put to work on 
SERA projects delligned to employ 3,000. 

He had alao been told that tor every two 
men employed there ta ono exooutlve. 

Condlt1ol111 In other communIties are lfimllar. 
Mayor Earl C. Thorn" of Palo Alto, who Is by 
no means a professional politician, but I.s a88()o 

elate profeaeor of engineerIng at Stan!ord unl· 
veralty. hae made similar protests on condillons 
In hla city. MlI¥or ThomllJl charges that thd 
tactics of the director of relief In Santa Clara 
county prevent employment and result In the 
"stultltlcaUon of the purpose8 of SERA." 

In tha.t county, It Is charged, the SERA ad· 
minlstrator falled to accept the carefully prn
pared Il8t of persons eligible for work, pre8e.nted 
by the director at the coun ty emergency reUef 
depa.rtmen t. 

Tbls refusal ca.uaed delay In employment. 
Famlliea went hungry while red tape wa.a un· 
wound-or polltlca servedl 

The object ot 8ERA 18 to put men to work, 8l> 

tbat they may support their famllle8 In eelf· 
respect. 

Speedy emplOYment III essential when bunger 
threatens. 

Doea the altuatlon In San Francl8co and 
Santa Clara county call for federal Investlga· 
tlon? 

The good Intenllone ot President Roosevelt 
ca.n not be questioned; the ability of Harry L, 
Hopkin!!, lederal relief adminIstrator tn Wash· 
lngton, III recognized. 

But how about the local executives entrusted 
with the vital taak of putting men to work, of 
averting starvation? 

There must be an end to thts discreditable dc. 
~y, 
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"When Europe looks at Roosevelt, It sees the 
protentou8 shape of his country. It sees an 
AmerIcan adva.nce beginning with forms of 
lIoclallsm they have long sInce absorbed and 
rU8hlng on In the same sweep (oward a form of 
socialized ca.pltallsm beyond anything they have 
yet imagIned. InevItably, the president hll.8 be. 
como tho symbol of this heaalong jump from 
)900 to 1950. Inevitably, his cool and smiling 
perfor\TIance In a revolutionary role I'eanlmates 
a fading legend. Roosevelt restores to Europe 
the 108t image of the New World rapt once again 
In some large, strange, irregular and Immea.a. 
urably adventure all lUI own."-"ROO6Ovelt all 
l'Ieen From Abroad," by Anne O'Hare McCormick 
In The New York Times magulne, 

It Is time now, 1VhUe the president Is aW8¥ 
on hla va.catlQn, for the American people to take 
quiet stock 01 tbe tint year under the New Deal. 
Not merely to IIIIJllIIIArize the measurea enacted 
.". eoIII'"eAIJ and the progress of buslne88 under 
the NRA, but to orient themselves In the grand 
perapectlv&, to see the plcture from the refuge of 
~etachment. 

Thill process of orlentatlon-a.ssumlng that It 
Is at all po8l!lbl_wlll Of course be seriously 
handicapped by the congresslonal campaign In 
which opposing torces wl11 do their best to be· 

cloud the pIcture. But It at least sbould be at· 
tempted. 

Men .... women who Intend to vote this f.U, 
......... In 1ts8, shoul. l18e thefr country In ItII 
JI'OIHIr relatlonahlp to the e&ream Of world 
event., Where do we stand In the procre- of 
2latlonll? How doe, our Kovemmem compare 
rih u.- of the reac. of tho world? 

Any voter who focUllea bts eyes closely upon 
this picture Is bound to be shocked at the ap· 
parent bopeleasne88 of the world muddle. He 
wl11 see neIther rhyme nor reason, but only a 
vaat and Inexplicable seethLng of currenUl, and 
the 1'e80undlng cluh of opposIng forcet! slrug· 
gllng for power, 

And he will be pl-ml, aurprIIJed to find 
tha& or all the gnu natlOll8 or the wortd. 
0lIl7 Iwo-bIa own IIIId EncIaIIII-4ppear to be 
moving ..w-~ hTlteria alOIlI' ~he patla 01 
)auman..".reae. RUII!II& mlch~ &leo be Included 
In tlda ea&e,OI7 if it were .. for &he fad that 
tt. .... and lIIenl JIIOv_nl ' Ia .. ~ befood 
1IIIder.&UId1uc and IDCOaJparable. 

• 
He abould ponder what he sees wltbout preJu· 

dice, calmly, until affalrs In bill own country 
take on their proper shape, unblurr~ by paaaLon 
or patriotism. Then, and not unUl then, should 
he Jlalen to the lpeeches of the politicians and 
read the opInion. of economists. and decide 
which way be tbln¥ America should go. 

• • • • 
WIMn tJnlvenIi,. or I_a deba&en mflflt • 

..... trum New York unlvenlt, here Mondq 
nlcha' ........ IICep wUI have been taken In 
.......... tile tammer -ao. up to • plane 01 
adlyJQ- eq1llll 10 &Mt of lhe recuIar IOhooI ,..,.,.. 

Thla p~ baa been lonl' Ullderway, and the 
.nulual development of tbe Unlveralty of Iowa 
.ummer .... on to the present slU. Ia evfdenc. 
of tb. need for a ful\·tledaed college prorram 
tbrolll'hout the year. 

The ...... nlmllUl&loa 01 IIl1a .....,..... would 
.. tile -"1M ... III • eaIeD .... for the IChooi feu' 
wIdcIt wouI. lIIIIIIe for comple&e eoatlaaIIT from 
_ill ...... 
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Behi nd The Scenes 
, 

• In HOLLYWOOD 
.By Harrison CarroU 

HOLLYWooD-Tbe prIze for un' 
conventional vacations goes to 
Gertrude Michael, Paramount star. 
She hili! 'borrowed an automobile 
trailer trom a. friend a.nd will motor 
down the southern Callforn!a coast 
and 11.8 far Into MexIco 11.8 whim dl· 
recls. 

Gertrude Is nOL tbe first Holly· 
wood beauty to go on a trailer va· 
caUon. Helen Twelvetreea and 
Jack W'oodY spen t their honey· 
moon that way an.d Joel lIlcCrea. 
and Frances Dee plan the enJDe sort 
of trip. 

But Gertrud e Is the first to try 
It without a. busband along just In 
case of emergency. 

The Talladega, Ala.., girl, who be· 
came a concert pianIst. built and 
operated her own radio broadcast
Ing station and spent a year in law 
sohool, flgurcs sbe Is able to take 
care of herself. She has a chauf· 
feur to take the wheel and has hired 
an old tlshcrman from Ban Pedro 
to gO along and tca.ch her lh& fino 
points or angling. 

One or those pests "'as sItting 
next to Jim McGuinness at the re
cent N.C.A.A. track moot at Lbo 
coliseum. He was eatlng peanuts 
and kept urging Jim to have ono. 
Two or tbree times, Jim declined, 

say!ng he didn't want to sp011 hIs 
dlnnel·. 

"Well, go on, just have one," In
sisted the pest. "That won't hurt 
you." j 

I Jim snapped: "Listen, buddy, do 
you want me to start the wbole 
complicated system of digestion 
just for one lousy peanut?" 

Tho story comes leaking through 
that Marf e Dressler has been In a 
state of practical unconsciousness 
for mu ch longer than wo aU 
lhought. Even her beloved eerv· 
ants, Jess and Mamie Cox, who 
have been with her for years, were 
unable to arouso her. The only 
volco to plorce tbe haze was that 
of Frances Marion. Tbe star al· 
ways recognized her. 

lJoro's a letter from Rocbelle 
Hudson, which speaks tor Itself: 

Dcar H.arrlson: AI Franklin 18 
not TIlE boy Crlend 01' evon A boy
rrlend. I've seen bim exacLly twice 
since he returned from London and 
I'm afraid lhere is nothing between 
us lhat would Interest yOU or any· 
one else. Ho's a very nice boy 
but, after all, I'm paddling my ca· 
nOt) Independently for the moment." 

Sorry to have rocked the boat, 
Rochelle. 

Eddie cantor Is always quick to 
lend a. helping hand, a.nd tew of 
his generosities reach print. A. typo 
Ical Instance was the case of a. 
middle-aged TUJ"kl~h ' J'ew who 
shines shoes and sella fLowers at 
tho United Artists studio. The fel· 
low's daughter Is a cripple and her 
only chance for recovery is a courllo 
'Of expensIve tren.tm~lO ta. EddJie 
heard of the case, sent for the 
man and advanced him the money. 
"You can pay mo," he saId, "By 
keeping !lowers In my dressing 
room ,It 

In the day's news Is a. bIt of 
drama from the sct of "Sacred and 
ProCane Love." Tho stUdio hired a 
double for Joa.n Crawford In cer· 
taln triCk rLdlng scenes. During the 
day, she asked to be excused prom· 
Ising to be back In an hour. The 
a.&slstant director hit the roof. FI
nally, the girl conrcssed sho wanted 
to go borne and nurse her baby. 
She had boon out ot the bospltal 
only a short time. Thanks to Joan·8 
Lnterventlon, sho got ber wish. 

DID YOU KNOW-
That Oary Cooper has an arm· 

spread one Inch greater than Car· 
nera's? It's 80 Inches. 
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University Calelida~ 
Friday, JuI,. 8 

7:30 p.m, Leoture: "Poetry IlJI an e][presslon of tho epoch," by Prot, 
EriCh Funkt', House chamber, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. Play: "Shoemakers' HOliday," Macbride auditorium 
8:15 p.m. All stale high school orchetltra and chorus sextet concert 

at Iowa Union 
Saturday, .lui, 7 

5:00 a.m, Bb'd and tree wa.lk; Directed by Prof. Fred J. Lazel!. Meet at 
the eaat steps of Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. Play: "Shoema.kers' Holiday," Macbride audItorium 

General Nodee. 
. ( 

Ph.D, In ll:nlilsh 
The preliminary exa.mlnatlon for the dootorate will be held Mond..,y aI1C 

Tuesday, July 23 and 24. Reading llata sbould be handed in at roT ora. 
by July 8. NORMAN FOERSTER 

Summer Session Directory 
The directory or faculty and etudents, Including pupils In the II"

scbools and university el<perlmental schools, Is now on sale In the sum~ 
session office, 117 University hall. Iowa UnIon desk, Quadrangle offl~, 
and book stores. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Oandldatflll for IIIKher Degrees In IDstory 
All candidates for higher 4egrees wltb a major or minor In history will 

take the written oxa.mtoatlons on Friday, JUly 6, 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 p.m, 
In room 208 Schaetter hall. W . T. ROOT 

Commeree Pa.rty 
Thore wtll be a commerce party Friday, July 6. A \I commercial teach. 

ers and those Interested In commercial education are urged lo attend. For 
particulars seo bulletin board In university hall or call university exten. 
slon 271. COMMITTEE 

S. U. I. Graduates, 
Bush and Edwards, 

Get New Positions 

Bonno Tapper 
Gives Lecture 

CRESTON 
,eJDerrency 
taJUnll' over 
~tonwllh 

ent emergeD' 
.nDounced I 

The slate : 
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A alate el 
II to be 8eol 
~hO munlclp. 
ilII the ernel 
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'Wllh sufflclel 
droUght, J8 
plant and 

TwO graduates of the college or 
engineering have rccently accepted 
Ilew p06It1008. 

Burl Bush, who received hili M.S. 
degree in 1931, WIlB made research 
Dssoclate at Fenn college, Cleveland, 
Oblo. 

Discusses Poet As 
Interpreter Of 

Life 

An r~ 
F. W. EdwarM, Who received hili 

B.S. degree In 1928 and his M.S. 
degree In 1930, was made an a.!I8Urt
anl engineer on the Musklngen 
flOod control project for the federa.!. 
government. He was formerly with 
tile U. S. army river e][perlmenta1 
laboratory at Vicksburg. 

Prof. Funke 
·To Lecture 
About Poetry 

"Poetry as an expreaslon of the 
.(·poch," will be discussed by PI-of. 
Erich Funke, acting head of the 
t<;crman department, in a. lecture to
night at 7 :30 In tbe housc cbamber 
ot Old Capitol. 

He will deal with the form 1110 
whIch the general rbYthm of the 
epoch expresses Itselt. He says ca.ch 
nalion baa rhythm of its own whlcb 
finds exprellSlon in all forma of lite 
and art. It III espoolally noticeable 
In the contenUl If ldeas in poetry . 

Musical records will be played 
land pictures of arcbltecture, sculp· 
ture, and painting wIH 'be sbown In 
comparing the development of poe
try. 

The address III tbe third In a lie' 

lies under tbe auspices Of the school 
of letters. 

AJ1 State Players 
Will Start Contest 

Round Tomorrow 

Tbe poet as an Interpreter ot lito 

'I\"as discussed by Prot. Bon no Tap. 

per or the philosophy department 
yesterday In a lecture on "The phil. 
06O')lhy of literature." 

"The philosophy (ound in litera

ture may be defined a.s the poet's 
attempt to find a meaning In Ute; 
,hat Is, In tile mutual relationshIp 01 

rbe forces whIch hc considers most 
iE'lemental," said Professor Tapper. 

The conception ot these fort!l 
'titTers In dlf'fel'cnt cultural epochL 
In the elasslcal period of dreek 
,flterature when life WIl.8 con"fdered 
from tbe universal ratber than 
from the IndlviClUal or personal polnl 
ot vlcw, the elemental factors were 
those at fate and the gods. Prof 08· 

flor Tapper Illustrated tbls polnl 
IWlth examples Cl·om the plays 01 
Aeschylus. 

Dante's "DIvine Comedy" lIIus-
1 rated the medieval point of view 01 
CQnll-oiUng tactors in a. personal 
Ood and his just and merciful will. 
and Goethe's "Faust" served all an 
example ot tho elemental forces or 
Ithe modern man, chanco and aD 
.Immanent dynamic principle. 

Sunley Speaks On 
Community Chest 

E. K. Sunley of the social admln. 
16traUon division went to Muscatine 
la.st night lo discuss the orga.n!za, 
tlon of a community chest. 

Mr. Sunloy spoke before a meet· 
jng or executives a.nd board mem
bers of val'loWl socIal work qrganl. 
:tattons of Muscatine. 

Round two In tbe contest In Im
personation fOr members of the 0.11 
state high scbool players wIll takC!\ II 
Il\a.cc tomorrow. StUdents wbo sur- Tortured 
...Ived the first round of the contes~ I.!============:::J 
and will compete again are Rllbert . 
Bcll at Mt. Hammill, ROBe Block of 
,.\ lIan tic. Oeorll"la. Carlo of Iowa 
City, John Collison of Marshalltown, 
and Jane DeSpain of Marengo. 

Edward Freutel at Aledo, Ill., 
Isabel Greenherg ot Algona, Wen
dell HalvC!'son of Webetel' City, Ed
ward Harnagel of Des MolnM, Lor. 
'en Hickerson of Mt. Ayr, Elizabeth 
Hoffman of Atlantic, Irene Mikes of 
West Bend, Merle M'Il1er of Mar· 
s halltown, Dorothy Rambo of Cres
'Lon and Mulford StUdebaker of Ma
drid. 

Tbo expository contest eta.rt8 to· 
day, and the flrat round of tbe com· 
peUtion In persWIBlve epealtlng be
sIns Monday. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Frlda7 

9 a.m.-Within the claaBroom, In
troduction to child development. 
Huth Updegraff. 

9:50 a.m.-Program ca.lendar. 
11 a.m.-Within the clUllroom, 

{Mhort story, Prof. Fra.nk L, Mott. 
11:50 a.m.-oa.rden talk. 
12 a.m.-Luncbeon houl' prosram. 
2 p .m.-WIthin the ola88rOOlO, 

ISymphonlc mll8lc, Prot PblUp ·G . 
Clapp. 

8 p.m.~hlld play "riM. 
3:15 p.m.-l11l18trated mualcal 

F hats, Carl ThompllOn. 
6 p.m.-Dinner bour program. 
7 p_M.-<lblldren's hour, The land 

of tbe ltory book, Doris Btephan, 
7:16 p.m.-Hlatotio IIPOta anet 

parka at Iowa.. Jacob A, Bwlsher, 
7:80 p.m.-Mualca.l prorram. 
7:46 p.m.-Moutb hygIene in Iowa.. 

.Dr, Cbarlel L. Draln, 
S p.m.-MuIIC&l prorram. 
8:16 p.m.-A\1·state bJ,.h 8ClIool 

orcbeetra o<»noon. ____ I .. _~ ""',_ j". • 

Marshall,' 
Ark., who told authorities of 
inJ:..!hrown into a. tub of 
and of having fire applied 
her feet by one faction in 
Barnett and IIenly family 
She was tortured, sbe said, 
make her dl CI08C the 
abdUts of one of the 
The feud hal cost four 
The governor hns brcn wed 
ijltervene. 
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'l~) Creston To .4, : 

by Prot, 

concert 

Meet _I 

Get Water 
,, ~~! From State 

CRESTON, July 5 ,(AI' Tow",'!! 
_mncy rellcf admlnlstrallon is 
~akIng over tho job of 8upplylnlr 
Cleeton wi th watrr d urlng the IlreR
ent emergency. Mayor Ray ErncrBOll 
~Dounocd today. 

The state admlnlslraUon is to p '0-
llde tunds for shipment of \\' t('I' 
IlIto the city beginning pl"Obablr 
Monday, Emerson declared. Cost or 
the rellef project I" CBtirnlllcd al ho
tween $600 and $1,000, 

A state engineer and accountant 
II to be scnt here to take charge of 
,he munlcl(lal water company dur
IIIr too emergency. ThO 'Waler com
pany, powe"less to supply l h city 
."Ith sufficient water due to t ho long 
drought, Is turning over tho enUm 
plant and facilltles to tho stat ad
mlDIstl'lllion Wlilch Is 10 pay cost or 
{uel, supplies and plant salaries, 
, The company, h owO\'cr, agrct'Q to 
pay tor any l)ermanent Imlwovo, 
menta made during tho emNg ncy 
period. Inoluded In the Iml)rovc
ments to be madc Is tbe rebullcllng 
01 tbe water works railroad track so 
that carloads of water may be ship· 
jIed direct to the purifying plant, 

Water rates during t he emergen
ry have been set by tbe stale ad
ministration at the rate of $1.50 a. 
month per 1,000 gallons tor tile first 
6,000 gallons. For the next 20,000 
gallons consumed mOntbly lho l'!Lte 
"'fl! act at 70 ccnta per 1,000 I;l'ai. 
Ions. 

Water will be shlpped over the 
Burlington railroad from cit her pcs 
Moines or COuncil Bluffs at the rate 
01 from 40 to 50 tank cars dally. 

Where They 
Come From 

l'Ilisslsslppi 
Mary Eleanor Barrow, Prairie; 

Benjamin A. Blackburn, Jackson; 
Nargarct R. BUchanan, Brandon; 
Frank S, Junk, Brookhaven; Mary 
Eltza.beth Lovell, Clinton; H enry 
Brown Morton, Alcorn; Noll M. 
'J'hompaon , We s son; James 11', 
Walker, Hattiesburg, 

Montana 
Stephanie L. Camp, Polytechnic; 

)lonna. Belle Henry, Great 1·'a1l8; 
Chris Robert Schmidt, Red Lod 'e; 
WlnlCr~ C, Sobmldt, Rcd Lodge. 

Nebraska 
Constance 1\1. Baker, Lincoln; 

PAul Henry Bek, Seward; Hat'rleL 
t'. Benson, Omaha; Dorothea B, 
BlgneU, Ce<illr Bluffs; Mablo Ann 
)loe, Madison; Walter Eug~no G:le
land, , ,Brokcn Bow; E1I8wo~·th P. 
Lonkle, Peru; Lawrencc A. Cusa.cl(. 
C'maba: Clitford F. Durman, N;Qr
folk; Cecll Kent Emery, Lincoln: 
Donald El. Fox, IIOlclege; Earl C. 
Frandsen, Norfolk; Jacob Frlcdman, 
Omaha. 

Goldie R. Helmslng, Omaho.; l one 
E, Hosman, Omaha; Paul Aril'lall 
IJummel, Norfolk ; Mary 'V. Hya.tt, 
~'remont; Walter Glenn Ingram, 
Kearney; L. Wil liam Jobnson, Nor
folk; Heleo Marie Kucrra, W JlJx>r; 
1 e,'oy TheOdore Lasse. Hastings; 
Walter E, Lukenbach, St. Edwllrcls ; 
'Thelma. B. Meier, Omaha; Charles 
Sidney anller, omaha; Frances M, 
Moriarty, Omaha. 

Harvey A. Neumeister, Nebl'8.j!/ta 
City; Ethel K. Newell, Omaha; Sua 
MarA'lll'llt Olney, Lincoln; Ronald I. 
Reed, WlIJ'ne; Ray Russell Ryerson, 
Lincoln; Anna L. Sak"yt, 'roblas; 
Martha Schueth, West Point; Selma 
1. SClBhore, Waboo; JesS& Edwin 
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I
r TRAIN FOR STRATOSPHERE HOP II Anna Antonio Denied New ' 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~I Trial, Faces Electrocution 

Seeks Senate Post 
I tance from the city's famed Ferry 

building, WIUI the sceno of some of 
the fiercest fightin g. 

u.s. Army 
Officer Gets 
Courtmartial OSSI:-llNG, N. y,/ July 5 (AP)- death last week IIClproached, Mrs, 

Anna Antonio, molher of three r.hll- AntoniO sent an expresSion of hope 

uren, was unaware tonight that she 

had bea!l denied a ncw trial and that 

tbat he~ life mlgbt be spared, 
" It all makes me bopeful," she 

said. 
she aga' ,~ iaces electrocution for the In discussing tlj,e statement by 
"Insura.,ce" s lal' lng of her husband. Vlnc:ent Saetta, made an bour before 

Prlso" a ttaches did not InCor'llI he was to have been electrocuted 
Mrs, A"lonlo that ounty Jud!;.' wltb Mrll. Antonio and Sam Fe mcl 
Ear l H, Gallup at Alba ny, bac! de- on June 28, In :Which he exonelate'l 
nled the motion for a new tria\. the woman, Judge Gallup saId: 

It Is ,\ prison poli cy to allow coun- "Taking Into consideration cir. 
sel to communicate court actions t'l cumstances of Saetta's latest state-
convlct~. She ''IIOelved no word, ment with regard to /the murder 

Two Reprieves and tbe pOlllllblo motives Cor making 
Unledij Gov, Herbert H. Lehman It, i~dllJated by his statement when 

Intervenes, the 28 year old woman be was received at the death house, 
and tw,) men convicted with her of the conflict between his aUidavlts 
plotting her husband's murder wlll on this motion and his Cull and com· 
be executed during tho week be- plete confesslon, the readln!;, of 
g inning July 9, Which cot.vlnces one that It WQS 

'J.'wlce the governor ha., gl'ante.l free and voluntary and bears thG 
Mrs. Antonio and thc two men reo earmarl:s of tho truth, the fact that 
pl'leves within an hour of the llme the det,mdant Antonio herBelf con-
fixed tor execution, fessed to her part In tbe crime and I 

Wbon Informed at the court's ac- that the t'onfesslon was accepted by ' 
tlOn th" governor, at his home In the jut'l' was voluntary and repre-
New York, withheld comment. senting the vutb , the court Is satt.-

-"!\Illkes 1\Ie Hoperul" fl .. d th llt If tbe case were to be 1'0-

SAN ANTONIO, Tex." July S (Al') 
--Capt. Harold K , Coulter, who 
elected tt:, etand trlal by courtmar
Lial ralL'~r than accept a reprimand 
fOr alleged miscond uct, was convict. 
ed today und ordered dismissed from 
the Unlted States army . . 

The courlmartlal conducted at se· 
cret hearings ' upon the defense 's reo 
quest (col'nd Captain Coulter guilty 
on seven counts, lncludlng rour 
spec lfl'! charges of IntJmacy with 
M'rs, Alice Traylor Morgan, divorced 
wife or Willism F, Morgan, wealthy 
San Antonio all man. 

NothlnK to Say 
"1 haven't a thing to say," Capta'n 

Cou lter said atter tbe verdict. 
The VHdlct w~ returned shortly 

after Mr.:. Morgan and the ' captaln's 
wlte drl)le to the scene Of the c'lUrt
martial at the staff post hore totlay 
In the ~,me automobile, 

Th'l ~rla l opened last week, after 
Coultcl', s tar polo playor, declared 
he was Innocent ot the charges, ami 

The hili was bll/ltcgcCi repeatedly, 
with the strikers maintaining pos· 
session of th e knoll temporarUy and 
then retreatlng In wild confusion 
when police stormed up tho weed 
covered slopes. 

Possession of the hili changed 
hands half do dozen times as th& 
police sbot tear gas bombs l)'lto the 
ranks of the cursing pickets a nd 
tben opened up !lolnt- blank wltl't 
blasts from tbelr riot guns. 

One striker, bllndod by toar gas, 
stumbled against a mounted officeI', 
who struck him ac ross the head, 
felling him, and then rode Into a. 
oSwirling mob OC strikers. 

E:ztra long clubs were fJlsued to 
the police by Cbief William J. 
Qunn, who personally directed his 
men in efforts to restore order on 
the riotous scene. 

Tbousand8 Watch 
From Rincon Hili the riot swept 

toward tho Ferry building, wbere 
thousands of curious spectator8 had 
gathered, as though th ey were wlt· 
nesslng a circus. 

Police, already with their hands 
tull In attemptin g to quell the num· 
erous rlots, endeavored unsuccess· 
fully to force tho spectators to nee 
from tho 8Cl)no. Capt. Albert W . Stevens, left , and Maj, William Kepner, cen· 

tel', who are preparing for their stratospherc flight from a point 
neB t' Hapid City, S. D., are pictured in front of the gondola to be 
ul;ccl in thc flight with Captain Anderson, right, in charge of the 
ground crcw. 

From the cell In which she c') l\ap8' trIed the same vel'lilct prolJably 
ed twlr~ as the hour set for ller would b'l rendered." 

Mrs, W. W. Hamilton, above. 
of Dodson, Mont., has tos ed her 
hat itlto the Democratic senatol'
ial ring ill het' home state. Mem· 
bel' 01 the Montana state legisla
ture lor two years, Mrs. Ham. 
i ltoll is seeking the scat of Sen
ator J. E, Erickson for the short 
term of two years, 

said he preferred to stand trial by ------------__ _ 

University Theater Play Dates 
Back to Days of HQueen Bess" 

A bit or the London of "good 
Queen Bess" will come to life at tho 
Unlvcl'.lty of Iowa tonight at g 
o'clock, when Ur1lverslty t hrater 
pt'esent~ its first play Of the sum mel' 
s~ason. 

"'J.'he Shoemaker's Holiday," whicb 
sent Jlrlnces and commoners of 
Elizabeth's day Into gales ot ribald 
luughtec, will be p,'csented on a 1'0-

proc]Uction of the stage oC 1,ondon'3 
old Fortune theater, built In MllC

Lrlde autlitorlum, 
To A('t on "Apl'on" 

The players will give their pInyon 
an "PP"')n" of the stage reaching far 
out Into the orchestra scats of the 
ILudltorlu llt , just as In the days ef 
mlzabell" 300 years ago, player" per
formed ~urrounded on t h,·co side. by 
the a u(lIences In the pit. 

The rl!.Lorate balcon ies and hang-

"a new~ howse and stadge tor a 
plall'howse," to cosl 440 pounds. 

l'rom Allcyn's notes, Informllllon 
ha~ been obtained on the cost o( the 
new th e,tTer: 

"Whal tho Fortune cost me No
vcmb., 1099 (1600), l"lrst for th ! 
lease to Brew, 240 (pounds). Then 
for blllltl in g the plalohowsc, 6~0. 

Fo" othpr prlvat buildings of mYIl 
owne, 120. So tn all It has cost tUO 

(0" tho lease, 880. 

Theater Burned 
"Bought the Inheritance of the 

land ot the Gills Of the IIe Of Man, 
which I~ the Fortune, and a ll tit", 
howses in Whlght cr08strett ami 
Oowltllnr; lane, In June, 1610, for the 
Bome of 340, Bought In John Oar
rett's loase In revertlon from thO 
GII I ~ for 21 years, for 100, 

"So In till Itt cost m e 1320. Blease1 
In~s an I stairways of tho original be the Lord God everlasting," 
1<'ol'lun" hav(' roprorluced in Iowa's 
new theater, under the s UIJC r vlslon 
of Arn'lhl Gillette and Hunton D. 
Sellman, hoth of the 
theater starf. 

Erecteil in 1600 

University 

Jt iK ~~peclully al'/ l'oprlate that 
"Tho Shoemak,or's Holiday" will be 
tllo Cit·~t piny to be given here on 
the ne,v ~iagc, fo r many or the play/:! 
of 'rhom~s Dekleer, Its authOl', W re 
first pl'~ented at the urigltlu l For
lune. 

AII .. y I records in his diary under 
date Of Dec. 9, 1621, about 20 yearq 
utter tl13 theater wa~ erected, "This 
night, ntt 12 of ye clock, ye Fortune 
was burn t:' 

Lnter Rebuilt 
The 1 heater was robulll tbo rol

lowing year, but AHeyn dccldecl V' 
retl rc tram thc sta!;'e, so he Irased 
It to va .. lou~ comvanles. Durln'( the 
rule Of the Puritans, theaters were 
RUPlll·CS.j°d [LOci the inside of the Fo,·
tUIl .. was destroyed, 

A lll\·t of t he theater was latPr 
11Ullod "own, and tbe land was lens
ed for other uscS. As recently as 
1819, the front oC tbe old playhouse 
waH s tili Rtandlng however. 

III [l(IJltion to "The Sboema.lcer·~ 

Holiday," threo other ElIza~Lhan 

from 

Old Capitol 
By T0M YOSELOFF 

Fourth of July memories: It was 
very early on tho morning after tbe 
night before, E}very few .minutes the 
tcr l'lflc boom of an exploding can
non crackel' would sp ilt the silence 
belOW the Window of my apartment. 
tsuddenly the telephone rang, and 
1 arOse with a delicately suppressed 
curse to answer It. Ca.me the fol
lowing conversation: 

"Hello," I sa1cl in my besL 
sleepy journai.isi vokll. 

"Say," said a sharp VOice, "If 
you don't quit shooting thos&
firecrackers out the WIndow, 
I'll have tho polLee up tJlenl." 

We retained our even journal· 
istic temper, but we oouldwt 
help the sloopy not e whicb crept 
into OUI' voice. "Wbat fire· 
crackel'8?" - altJlough It was 
evident that Ule voice refer1'lld 
to those whlch had kept us all 
awake for Itte last haIr hour. 

"You know -- weI[ what 
ftrecra.cker8," the voice was not 

, only goetting Irater, but It in· 
slsted on I'epeatlng that shock· 
Ing little curse. Still ULls depart· 
Illent was patient.. 

"I'm sorry," 1 oXPIained, "but 
we've been in bed ror !IO/ne 
time-'" but the voice didn't 
wait. The receiver clicked im· 
patiently. 

tor'!! ntproductlon and article 
over their morning coffee, It , 
Wall Paul Revere returning In 110 

new lI~ht.l 

What with tho thesis season just 
over, this little bIt ot lament from 
;o.;,G. Is especially approprlate, It 
I" called "Groons From a Graduate": 

"Once In the dlstant long ago 
I took time ott to go to a show; 
And , moreover, (Thougb It now 

seems wrong!) 
I onco w ent canoeing a whole day 

long. 
Betore this thesis came to be 
[ ate my meals 'WIth dignity, 
And slel)t (0, I was an Indolent 

beast!) 
Two 01' tbree hours a night at 

least, 
Now I eat my m eals trom a pan-

try s helr 
(It I remember to feed myself). 
Sleeping's a form of recreation 
I've given up tor my education 
I look wild·eyed at tbe ft'lends I 

meet, 
And mumble references On tbe 

street; 
And the only exercise for me 
Is typing bibliograPhy. 
It I survlvo (the chance seema 

sUght) 

Faulhaber, of Munich, was betng 
held prisoner, PI'esumably in his res I· 
dence, continued un confirmed, 

Thc Von Papen family apparen tty 
was allowed freedom or movement, 
"'nee this correspondent met Frau 
Von Pallen on the street ncar her 
homo. 

Deaths Eniled? 
A government s llokesman, In the 

co u !'tmutlsl. Instead at acccpting an 
optional reprimand. 

Verdict Commanded 
The courtmartial found captain 

Cou lter guilty of specifications un · 
der tho 9th, 96th, and 69th articles 
of war, 

The verdict was offiCially given 
ou t at the command of military 
authorities. It had been expected 
the verdict would be wlthheld unless 
Captain Coulter cbose to reveal it. 

The Aentonce will have to bo PIUIA
ed on l'y reviewing authorities and 
approveJ by President Roosevelt, 
MaJ, GGIl. Johnson Hagood, com-
mander of the eighth corps area, In 

midst of disturbing rumo,'s, I'clter- t his In stance will be the rev iewing 
ated ancl emphasized that summary authority. 
executione are ended and allow ed --------------
thn clear ricslre oC tbe governm ent Gallab~r of the State Historical 80-
to have the public forget Hitler's clety, and J . A , swisher of the State 
ruthless methods. Historical .society. 

It became more and more evident Mrs. Earner Cherrington, Mrs, 
that tho "official list" of those cx· DorranllO S. ~hlte, and Mrs. George 
ecuted-sald by the govPrnment to W, Martin, all of the Iowa City 
number "under 50" bu t placed much League of Women Voters; C. A. 
hlt:hC'r by others-may never bo Crosser ot Des Moines, of the bureau 
given out. of munllJlpal researcb; Mrs. Mabel 

The post named as that to which Evans at Iowa City, probation oW
Von Papen may be demoted was cer. 
Snar commissioner, but the question 
a,'ose In many minds as to whether • 
this treatment of his protege will bo 
acceptablc to tho aged president. 

.-------------------. 
TWO KILLED 

Physically ablo and mentally .,.------------- . 
right. 50 OFFICIALS I 

J shall sit me down, without car-

Many Hurt as Guards 
Battle Pickets 

Ing a bit, 
To waste a whole hou r for the tun 

of It." 

We wbo get our athlete's foot 
!lltOn, In a swivel chair can 
sympathize, N.G. (N,G, refers to 
tbe authoress' initials, not this 
department's conunent on the 
qualit,y of the POetry,) 

Meet Here to Discuss 
Two Problems 

.-------------------------. (Con tin ucd from Page 1) 

climax the two montbs old strike of 
• --------_____ • 10,000 Pacific cOlUlt longshoremen 

(Continued fl'om Page 1) 

chairman of the em"rgency relief 
commJlcee; PI·of. 1 na 'J.'. Tyler oC Dca 
Molne~, director of relief; Dr, 'V. L. 
Bywator of Iowa City, of the coun ty 
cmerg~ncy relief cOlDmlttee; LUcile 

.-------------" Bruner of Iowa City, secretary o~ t he 

I 
FRANCE Social Sel'vlce league; George DaviS 

And when the annlversal'Y of our or Des Moines, of the ('mergency re-

'J.'he theater was rrect('d In l600, 
and for 20 years was an ImportaDt 
part of the drama of tbe time. Ed
war'c1 .\ lIeyn, the acto I', securE'd the 
lease 0r a IIll'ge house n"al' Oolden 
lallI), CI'IPI?lcgate, wbich W<LS an Id to 
have I""tl i a' nU I'scry \01' Hellry 
V[lrK C'hildren. 

{'ost 440 Pouuds 

lndependence was over, the net gain l1~r Ol'~anlzatlon; Dr. John E, 

slty th~atc,' on the "Fortune" stage. ,nore 01' less whole a nd unused mernbN' of the bOlu'd of llASeSSlDent. 
drama~ will b(' presented by Unlvc r- 'tn this depart.mcnL was: Seven (7) I Protests Charge Of Urlnc1I.-,' or Des Moines, res,)nrch 

Supportcd by the Enr l at Nottln!:- The !lext nlay will be "CYmbellno," firecrackers, two (2) papler macho Conspiracy L. M. 'raylor of Springfield, III., 

and the subsequent sympathy walk· 
outs of 15,000 other marine workers 
In nine unions, developed from an I 
attempt by San Franci6co industrial' 
Interests to move cargoes from I 
piers with non·unlon workers, under 
the protection of police. Pickets at· 
tacked the trucks, and tho flghtlng 
broke out. It rag~d along the five 
a nd one·half mile waterfront from 
morning into late afternoon . Late 
In tile day Gov. Merriam proclaime(l 
"a state of tumult, riot and other 
emergencies," and f"om -hIs Sacra· 
mento otticc ordered tbe guardsmen 
to rush to the embarcadero . 

ham, the patron ot his company, IJy Shaltespenr(', July 16 and 17. Two pads Intended to set bcer mugs on, .------.,;:.,--...:...--- . sllnerln'cndeot oC the slate P<.lUCC; 
. ".lIpyn ('I,d Hen~lo\Ve, .hl~ fat her-In- will be g vl'n during the seeond term I a n undetermlncd number of wet (Continued from page 1) Cart. Don S. !,('()narc1 of Detroit , oC 
lllW, el1l'l 'oyed Petel' strcetc tu uulltl of the ~l:mmer session, spark plugs, and one (1) lndescrlb- the lIf1cltlgan state police; A. B. llall 
------------------------------ lable headache. The net 1088 was: Ba,·thou was represented as saying, oC Wa~hlngton, D. C., of the Broolt-

tn addLtion to the French envoy, 
~;Iledd, Cambrld"e', Helen Bertha NE'V YORK (AP}-AII elasses or An undetermmed - nwnber ot hours Ings Ins titution ; A. F. Kuhlman of " '" I the Am erican and Brltlsh arnbaBsa· "tolte 'tklnson ' l-{nlen E"" lth Ten loans showed further firmln'" ten- ot sleep, olle (1) temper. the Umverslty of Chicago; Donald '" ,~ , . ~ "" - " dore have called at the foreign of· 
nant, Wahoo', Vera Eu nice Travis, dencles In today's bond market, al· Stone I)f Chicago, of the IlUbll.: ad-tlce. , 
Champion; Ethel Pearl Valder, though trading WIllS quiet and price This corner wontlers wbethel' The French ambassador's fitato- minlstr~tjon S('Tvlce; Rod ney Matt oC 
'!'ekamah; 11' c n e Louise Wall , improvements "en erally COnfined to tho Unlversitv of Iowa. is be· Chleng) of the American Leglsla-

'" J ment, French sources said, was 
0mnha; Nell M. Ward, Omaha. a fracllonal range, com,ing a. t.ra.lnlng school lor tors' Ilssoclatlon, 

Hill Besle,oo 
Rincon Hill, an elevation in the 

Industrial district only a sbort dis· 

DANCE 

Lew Gogerty 
and his orchestra 

Sat., July 7. 

Spider 
Kurth 

Sunday Nite 

Pavilion 
Swisher, Ia. 

Dancing cvery Sat, " SUlI, 
Nights to popular bands. 

We have the floor and order 

Last Tlmcs 

TODAY 
Only costs you 26c to see 

two dandy pictures, 

Zasu PiUs 
in 

"Meanest Gal in 
Town" 

Pathe News 
A KrazyKat 

made doubly emphatic beca use ho 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~n~m_~*~~~~ ~~~~rnl~m ., learned his name had been m ention· 

the steel raUs." Which thou,ht cd slnoo Von Schleicher was fihot. From tbe UniverSity of Iowa: 

Buck Jones 
'California Trail' 

---------.. . -

THE STORY OF SCIENCE HERE 

rxhlblts as a transparent man, a. lito 
e lzQ mod 1 of the human body com· 
posed or the human anatomy lUI 

though he possessed the eyos ot the 
x-ra.y. 

Stupondoua dioramas portraying 
touch thrllUng spectacles lUI "lAte on 
tile Galapagoa Islands," "RepUles ot 
,the Jurassic P el'IOO," "The DIno
saurs," "Frallklln's Kite Expo!'l
mon t," anCi many others, 

WB8 enrenderOO by Ii view of The two men were und erstood to P,'csldc~l Eugene A . Gilm ore; h'oC. 
Olle of our most 8tltIa:IAl prole&- bave dined together within the lasL Benj, F. Shambaugh, bead oC ' tho 
sors of law trlJdnpmg down the tew montbs, and tb1s point was em. politlcal ,sclenco department; ProC. 
raUroad t.ra.cks from tbe general F. E. H orack 'of the political science 
diractin... hf ..... -. .• vllie Wedne8- phasized in some circles. 

~ vu v """- Troopers Doomed lIepartmpnt; prof. R01lln M, Perk-
da.y a.rt.ernoon, dre88t'ld in.. The embassy explained tbat th.. Ins of tI,n college of ia w; PI·of. I"lrk 
Palm beach sult antl .. puwwna dlnlng bad no slgniflcanco as H. PortoI' oC the political sclenco de-
saaw bllt. Francols.Poncet has many friends partmenl; Prof. Clyrie Hart of thu 

among Influential Germans wltb sociology department; Prof. Dale 
Paul R evere returned to Boston 

last Friday, And tbereln Iles !L 

f:tor)', One of our favorite paintings 
has always been Grant Wood's 
"Tho Mldnlght Ride of Paul Re
vere," with Its shal'p angles, Ita 
(!ontrasts, and its tiny dlUlblng t1g
ure of tbe historically famous rld
<.r on borseback. This picture ex· 
presses completely the keen humor 
lv1th wblch Professor Wood has 
painted the 
wblch takes 
\'hlo at't In 
Eigbt. 

American .scene, and 
the place of photogra
palntOl'll of le880r In· 

As I started tu lIllY, Paul Re· 
ver" returned t~ 1JOston. Tbe 
Ohristlan 8clence l\fonltor, In ItII 
Frida.)' lsIJue, carried .. large 
reJM'O(1uctlon or the painting, 
with an BPP"lclat1ve anaJyllls 
by Chartae Fa.bens KelleJ', The 
picture, wtUeh III now on exhi
bit at the Century of Pt'OCl'eIW 
elC\>08itlon, Is hardi¥ kin to 
de&h, Old i8a.wston 01 the Eu. 
gene O'N alII oonllOl"8hlPII and the 
Paul Revere landmarks. So 
when IJoIIt.onIans 8&W the MonJ.. 

whom he dines trequ ently. Yoder ot the college of commerce. 
MeanWhile, it was revealed by Of. Prof, Geo"ge 11', Robeson of the po-

tlclals of the Nazi party that Chan. lItlcal ~cjence department; Pl'OC. F. 
cellar Hltlcr's private army of 2,000.. E. Haynes oC the sociology depart-
000 storm troopers, among whoso ment; 1',of, Orace Chaffee of the 
leaders the shots or flrlng squads SOCiology department; Sudhlnd"a 
fe ll thickest, la doom ed, Bose of the pOlitical science depart. 

These offlclals confirmed reporls ment ; F.than P. Alien of tho poliLical 
that after the July vacation tho science deparlment, 
plaee of storm troopers in German 
life will be greatly cha.nged, indlca t· 
Ing le88 than 20 pel' cent of the men 
will be retained. 

Report UneonCimled 
Estimates heretofore bave been 

that 80 per cent of the troopers 
would be reUred, 

Report, that Michael Cardinal 

Today and Saturday 

'4:trl!4ili 
SboW' on 

, • Added Attractions • 

BBNNY Fl\OM PANAMA 
"M.uslcal SkIt" 

Professor l\fllhan 
p,rol, Bruce E . Mahan, director of 

the extet:slon divisio n; Emil M, SUIl

ley Of the soc ia l welfare department 
of the extension division; Ruth A. 

Starts S-ATURDAY! 

EVERYBODY ; LOViES 
A THRILL! 

If YOII are _kin, IOmetbtnr 
enUrely dlffemnt In enter· 
tainment , ' , This 111 It I See 

15 to 20 Degrees Cooler 
Washed Air 

STARTING 

TODAY 
IHI WAS CIl-.1.1 

~.our THI NA~' 

A pOX "dUN with 

LEW 

'AYRES 
ALICE 

FAYE 
HAllY IIEEN ~ 
Frink IITCIELL 

and • 

~ .. k IIIINT 
• 

Tomorrow 
Sat., Suri., Mon., .Tues. 

2 Big New 
Features 

And YOU ca.n Bee them both 
for ooly-

26C Afternoon 
Evening 

No. I-Feature 
Back again! More gla

morous, more dynamic 
than ever in the sea· 
son's brightest roman
tic comedy! 

A Mlckey Mouf!fl 
Patbe News 

No.2-Feature 
More daring ••• more ad· 
venturous. • • more roo 
mantic than ever • 
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S. TENNIS HOPES FALTER AT WIMBLETON 
it 

_ ., "" '""w .. ~ ~ Howdy, Pop! 1/ ~se Doubles, 
WHAT wltb all lb big 1nt ~8t l!::==========::::{J Mixed Doubles 

In tb World's Fair at ChI. I D ' 
eago. both athl tic and oth rw n ay sPlay 
t h athlet 8. both present IUId p t. • 
ha vn their IIhare oC glory. Evl'l'Y 
day a 0 w athleUc exhllJlt 18 

plann d. PlanA now call (or thr 
old tim h a.vywelght Cighters to 
fttage xhlblUOM Ilt A ntury of 
Prol{~ . Jack Johnson and Jtm 
Jeffrle. fonn r title hold MI. and 
Tom Sbarkey will provide tbe CI~t1· 

cuffs. As mu.atera ot ~monl. 

tit th will he at the falr for two 
w Ita. Exhlbilion bouts are al80 
planned (or the trio. ThlA should be 
th ch~ Cor tans to Be lh Corm· 
I' "greatil" of lhe ring. but what 

about the progress. Some peopl 
till cont nd that the old b tilers 

had It allover the present day boys. 
• • • 

PERSONALLY. It would !xl a 
sorry slgbt to sec t 1I0ws thal made 
rlng hlalory In th,ll day;, wh n Cl!;hlil 
wI'nt 20 or more rounds wheezing 
a ut beror a lol of curious and un· 
Imp.", ed speclator.. Find a. (I,hl' 

r nowadays who WOuld v nture Into 
a "Ing bar [I. I (j for 20 ro~nds wit h 
a roe. Of course the lillie gloveil
hardly mor" than knuckle prot ctora 
-worn by PMl8f'nt do.y righters are 

at to b laugh <l t, but IIclth I' 

W I'll a pal!' ot flat. to be Laugh d 
t. O"adually Iho want for longer 

tli11ls hav cropped oul untiL th(' 
bouts are I:oln, 16 rounds. 'r"n 
rounds alwo.ys was too short 0. tim/' 
In which to decide a wo,'ld ~ham· 

plonshlp. Fltl Jl rounds Is about 
rlghl. but muk a tight I' gO 20 
rounds nnd you'lI see only th best 
hold th till s. 

• • • 

IIoward (llowdy) JJarpster, 
football coach at CUl'ocgie 'fceh. 
and form r ALl·Amel·ican qual'. 
trrburk forgets football, for th· 
I ime being at least, while he is 
oVPI'fukeJl with a new inlel'est
a (]Oll blc interest-by tlle twi Il 
daughtcrs born to his wife. H 
is shown with the new utl'ivals 
in a Pittsburgh hospital. 

Mail Bids For 
"Sippi Tourney. 

Jacobs, ~tt, Stoefen 
Keep Stars, Stripes 

FJying 

By OA.'VLI!) TALBOT 
(AMQt!lated Press ports Writer ' 
WIMBLEDON, Eng.. July 5 

(AP)-Helen Hull Jacob~. Unit d 
States singles champion. and Georg 
M . Lott. Jr., and t,(>eter Stoefen. 
American 1I0ubles Umst!!, today k ept 
the Starll and 8trlpell flying in the
all·England t~nnls champlonshlp8. 

MIs8 Jacolls. matohed agailltlt an 
OI(Hashlonoo girl who wore long 
skirt, ~1!l4 witt) 0. bill' bow In the 
back. Joan Harll&an. of Australia. 
won as she ple/l8Cd ~,2. G·% to enter 
the flnal8 ot women';, singles. 

Lott and Sto ten. showing vastly 
Improv d (arm oveL' lhelr previous 
appearanees. poll8hed orr the young 
German leam oC lIans Denker and 
n . Denkel G·l. l3·n . G·3 to enter the 
seml·!inals of men 's doubles. 

Sad Day Olherwl~ 
Othcrwlse. however, It WIl8 ra.ther 

a. sad day fOl' the Invallers. Miss 
Jacobs and Sarah Palfrey. former 
holde,'s of t he American doubles 
title. we" ellmino.tpd in th~ quartp," 
finals or wom en'8 doublEt!. :M Iss Pal· 
frey and Lotl were pul out oC LJl 
mixed play and Sidney B. Wood. J,' .• 
and Richard Norris WllIIo.ms. Amerl. 
can Davis cup caPtain, lost out in 
lhe men's (loubl". 

Somo ot the sti ng Was takpn from 
the detea.t ot MISB Jacobs and MIBs 
Palfrey QA Do~olhy Andrus, of Stam· 
ford. formed halt Of the team which 
\lut them out G·4. 4-5. G·l. Her pa.rt· 
net' WUB Mme. Jung lIenrotin. of 

JUST A FAMILY ARGUMENT 

The Dean brothel'S of the 81. I.Jouis Cnrdinals, Panl ( left) all (1 
Jerome. Dizzy dOllsn't even have to h'O out or the fami ly lhcs(' 
days lor arguments. 1'hey can sta~e n good one behlet'n Ih('lII · 
selves on th subj ct of who is the better pitcher. The bit Qf pan· 
tomime in th above pic:tul'e, taken in Chicago, cOllVeys thl' ic]l'l] 
that young Paul thinks he'l; hettel', but lhis ell'aws only a fiCOi'll ' 

fut wave of the hand by Dizzy. 1;; 'riollsly, it is t hc combillrd 
pitebing of lhese two that is keeping t.he Cards ill the pl'llnant 
Hcramble. 

OUNT FRANCES 0 nmpello. a 
mcmbt>r of the Italian bOxing com· 
miSSion. ~rlved In tho United Stllteil 
Wedn sday. ]I de,t! d lhat h In, 
tended lo Investigate storle8 of un· 
(i~11'Il RS In the victory ot Max naer 
ovc,' Primo Cll.rnero. H e did 8ay 
that the Hallan commission hoped 
tho.! n rl' turn b,Wc between th~ two 
ht'avltli could be arranged In ]taly. 
lJut dQubted that aurtlcl nl gat lUI· 

.urnnce could be given. Cllm IW II 0 

111110 IIIlld th t ~US80Ulll WIIa a ralJld 
bnxlng Can. Mussollnl Is ~ rabid ran 
of mOilt nny flllort. He Is bringing 
Haly up on sporU. If th Itllilan 
I adeT Bhould deCide to tako up IlolC, 
1ng In a big WilY h could probably 
produce a rew flgh leI'S abl to take 
II till or two from this coulltry. 

Get Tentative Entries 
From Defending 

Champions 

France. ------------------------------~----------------------~---

• • • 

Some !i00 alllHlUllremenlR at lhe 
Unlveriity of [owa·. thlro annual 
MississIppi Valley tennis tourna· 
men~ July 25 to 28 will be mailed 
Salurdw to playera In five states. 
Prot. E. G. Schroeder, tlIrcctor. an
nounced Thursday. 

The IInllounc(>mpntR will go to 
mosl of Ihe I,layers who have enler

Q In other yellrs. as well as to num
prOWl outstanding amat('ur 81ars at 
Iowa. ]llInol8. Minnesota. Wiscon
sin. and lI11Hllourl. 

On& American representative also 
remliineo in the olher seml·C1oal of 
women's double~. Elizabeth rWan, 
the former Callfornlan. advancing 
wllh he,' Fr nch parlner and co· 
champion. Mme. Rene 1I10.thleu. The 
det at of Miss Palfrey Ilnd Lotl left 
the United Sto.tll8 without a repre· 
senta.tlv In the mind play. 

Wins With Ease 
Miss Jacobs won with such ease 

over Miss Hartigan. who a pPl'a,'Cd 
to be taken with stage frlgh t on her 
,ll'Ilt appearanee on Wlmbledon's 
famous cenler court. that enthusl· 
astlo supporters predicted an easy 
victory over the othe,'· finalist. Doro· 
thy Round. ot Enll'llI.nd. 

Favorites Advance in National 
Clay Court Net Championships 

"Bitsy" Grant Dusts Off 
Mystery Man; Enters 

Semi-Finals 

CHICAGO. July 5 (Arl- Bl'yan 
HBft!iY" Ol'ant, At1anta's n,ighty 

atom of tenniS. ousled the Jast r/,· 
malntng mYRtery ma.n out o( the " (l' 
lIonal ('lay COll, ·t chnl111lionshiJ) 
batt le today to join Donald HUllgt' . 

Athletics Take 
Boston, 6 to 5 

Tie Score in Sixth; 
3 Macks Single in 

7th for Win 

flaming red·head Ct'om Oal<llLnd. Cal.. nOSTON. July 5 (AP)-After spot. 

Moo~e's Pinc.lJ. 
Homer Brings 

I. C. Ell{s to 
Defend Nat'I. 

Giants Victory I.:......:==::..:-=. 
• NATIONAL LEAQUE 

Shoot Crown 
Defeat Dodgers, 1 13~7; 

Bases Filled When 
Wallop Comes 

BROOK~YN, July G (/\ P)-Joe 
Moo,'c's pinch hOllle run wllh the 
bases [l11e(l In the sixth Inning today 
provl<led the. big wallop or .. 13 to 7 
victory of the world champion New 
YOI'k Giants over the 'Brooklyn 
badgers at Ebbets field. The 
Dodgers were leading by five runs 
to three when MQOI'e. plnch·hlttlng 
for Bloncly RYan, came to bat with 
lwo out In th sixth. MOOre's 
mighty blow struck the right field 
Rc,'Cen. wiped out tho DO(II:t'1'8' lead 
and sl.a.rled the Giants on lhelr way 
to victo,'y. 

1\[oOl'e 1/ its lIolll~~ 
'rhe four·base hit WI1s maue orr 

Hay Benge. who was hanging on to 
LL lWo run advantage. Beng~ slipped 
ove,' a third strike which Moore 
Lipped and the pinch hillm' had an· 
other chance to hlL when Catcher Al 
LOllPZ dropped tllll llall. He con· 
n~ded soundly with llrl1l::e·,. nt'xt of· 
ferlng. ,II'lvlng It for the cll·cu ll. 

Tha.t dcvLlStating blow t'ndl'd 
P,png('>'s lenUl'c on lilp 1II0Lln,I and he 
WllS slIcceedClI by Walson Clark. 
who was given [L dlaheru'lening weI. 
('omp in the sevenlh when the 
Giants scored five more runs to 
build up a safe leau nnd put the 
gamCl on Ice. 

Giants Buneh lilts 
Th~ Giants hunched five hits oft 

C'IIl"k-ali singles-In (Lclditlon to 
Ilrnwlng a pass and an p"rot fol' th 
flvo runs In that Inn Lng. Walter 
Beck r elieved Watson anti rlnl~h~ll 

thl' game. J II' was nlcke(1 fOl' lhl'ee 
hil" IUtd a I'un In the ninth. 

'rl",! Do(lgl'rR did mo.t oC their 
flcurlng ('lirly In thl' Kam(' . mainly on 
th e strength ot home rlln" hy AI 
LU)lf'z and Tony ClIccinello. The 
IlI'onldynltes stnged 0. mild recovery 
In the ninth, tappinG' Til','mo.n Bell. 
SUCC SSOI' to llal Schumncher and 
Clyd~ 1 ('aslleman. Cor four hits and 
two runR. 
R~or~ hy Innh1pij: n. U. E, 

New York ........ 002 005 601-13 17 3 
nrooklyn ..... .. .. 10J 120 002- 7 J3 2 

Baltl' rlCfl - SChumacher. Castle· 

W.L. 
Now york ............ .... ... .... 47 20 

hlqa&'o ....... ........ .... .. ....... 43 29 
St. Louis .......................... 41 29 
Pittsburgh ............ ~ ........... 37 30 
Doston ._ ....... .... ............... 38 84 
B~ooklyn ............. ... .......... 29 H 
Phlladclt).hla .... _ .............. 27 46 
Clprul)natj .. _ .... .... .. .......... 22 40 

"Ye8ler.)ay·s R esults 
Philadelphia 14; Boston 11. 
New YO"k 13; Brooklyn 7. 

Pct. 
.644 
.697 
.• 86 
.652 
.628 
.397 
.370 
.324 

Golf Team Compete 1[ 
.. Team Competition 

Is Planned 

Towa Clly EII!l< trapshooters. na· 
tlonal Elks t~am chrunplons, will dt. 
fend Ihelr team tltI(' al the national 
con VOn tlun a.l Kansas 'ity during 
tile week or July 17. It was uecldaJ 
laal nigh t. Wh elher 01' not tbe golr 
ten", competes Is TlL·oblematlcal. II 
team play Is held five Iowa. Cltla1ll! 
wUi mako up the local team. 

Oames Today 
Pittsburgh a~ Chicago. 
N~w York at BrooJ;l:.rn. 
Cinci nnati at St. Louis. 
Boston al Philadelphia. 

A~I.ERICAN LEAG E 
\V.L. 

New Yorlc ....................... . 44 26 
Detrolt ............. .. ............... 44 29 

Both tl'ap~llOoLlnG' and golf teams 
are this year's Htllte championk. 
winnIng the lilies at Oelwein June 

Pcl. 21. 'V. J. Sw('('[man anll Georg 

.529 Ft'ohwein 0.180 won the indiVidUal 

.G03 tmpshootlng alld golf c,·ownH. 
Roaton ..... .......... .. .. ......... 38 36 .521 Tho same shoot leam t hat com. 

leveland ............... .. .. ....... 37 34 
Washlngtnn ........... .. ....... 38 36 
St. Louis .................. ........ 3 I 3G 
PhiladelphIa .................... ~o 41 
Chicago ............................ 24 49 

YesterdllY's ne~ult9 
Philadelphia 6; Boston •. 
New York 8; ",Na8hlnglon 3. 
Clevl'land S; Chicago O. 

Ga'IWS Todny 
Chicago al CI velant1. 
'Vashlngtol1 at New yo,'le. 
Philadelphia ttl HORton. 

WESTEltN LJ!:AGllE 

.621 

.51 ~ 

.4G3 
• 423 
.329 

W L l·ct. 
Sl. Jos~:-lI:~ .... ......................... 34 19 .G42 
Des M ;)!ae8 ............................ 31 22 .0 1. 5 
Sioux ily ........................... 29 2:l .5uH 
nock Island .......................... 27 2G .609 
Davenport ............. ................. 27 27 .500 
Cedar Haplc1s ............ ..... ....... 22 30 Al3 
Omaha ... .............................. 22 31 .415 
Topeka .................................... 20 34 .370 

l'esteNlay's Uesults 
Rork bland 12 ; J)LWel1l10rt 8. 
Topeka 12; Omaha 1. 
St. J,,~ .. ph at Sioux City (rain). 

p<-t1'1l In U1(' slt\tl' Nlks (·hamplo". 
. lllp matchps wil l compete 0.1 J{a.ns9~ 

('ity. li'runk Smllh, lIa,"'y Wei· 
jjnget·, 'Yuill'" RWI'Nll1rtn. Bill nu •. 
adl, William l{ tlPpe,·t and Walt 
Kelly wlil l1l11.ke til) the local aggre· 
gatlon. 

A I Oelwein this tl':tm knock~ 

dow)) a. lOlnl or J 22 oul of 125 bird •. 
Sw(·etmall. Wull Kelly lLnd Bill Rus
sell IJI'I)lcl' ,III 25 ()f the ;" chancel, 
wl\h Weliinger hilling 24 anll Rup· 
lW,.t bl'<'aldng 23. On the try (or 
i"~lvi'lulll honorll Hw(>(> tmall b,:oke 
98 Ilul of 100. II. W(' IIH allll Smith 9. 
birds each. l:L1Jl1w,·t 93. and Wail 
K lIy and HUH, ell 92 each. 

Net Crown to 
Iowa Citians I 

1{pnneth ('lIn o (l11<1 Chorle~' Okn 
bloom. local (ennis IllaY(' I'R. <1p(c:1(",1 
fo:d Davl~ nnd 1('1) Bln"I( of PeOl'h. 
III. , G·3. 7,n. 7·1; . fo,' I he ' nt''Il1 

Des ;\lolnes at ('ed .. ,· Railiull (l·aill). Stales l"nnlH 110Il hl"., <,,'0"'" "" 'Ihm. 
day at p:tvl'nport. 

Braves to WIJ1 the first game of the l'he Iowa Cily POll' n(lvnnrl'd to 
serll'B today. 14 to 11. the (Inllis I>y vlrlu,' "r 0. ~·7 . 0·3 vic· 

~"he rhllS pounded Rhem. Brandt to"f i)ver Di"k COCJlPI'i of nn~l{ Is· 
and Smllh tor 20 hits, Inrluo(ng 131,<1 ,w,l ROil H<"ldlg or j\j uline. 
home runs by Camilli o.od q. Dl\.vlll. lJavls and Hlo.c k advunced over 
It \VIlS the (ormer's clrrult clout. hi .. Junior COen of ]« (lIlR(lA City and hb 
nlnlh of the year wllh the acore Lied CO yea,' old fulh pl'. 6·2. 4,6. G·3. 
III II to 11 an<1 two on bo.~e in lh e Coen (l~fl·o.t"d 1f1U'l'ls CoggeshaJl 

man. Bell and Mancuso; Benge. eighth inning. that gavc the Phil lies of Des ]\foln l's fnl' th e men'" Hlngll· .• 
('lark. Beck and Lopez. the victory. tllIe. G·3. 3·G. 7'0 . 
• • Boston ......... ..... 0.10 060 {J40-11 17 1 ·J·hl'lIn:.. l~el1 p flcl{ of Eagle Grove I Braves Outslugged I Philadelphia. .. .. 100 233 05"-14 20 2 won 0,,, WUllll'n'H "1I)gl~s tille with a 
• • J'lallerles- RIH.'m. BmntH. Smith G·3. n·7 victory OVPI' l~mm(l Jk n(1cltD 

PJIlLADELP.llJA . July 5 (AP)- and SJ)ohrer; C. Davis. Crabowskl . or lowa Cily. southl'l' l) J{ansas 

THE ORALVlLLE Cardinals. a 
glrlH diamondbllll t~am. r cl'nlly de· 
feoted an Old'ord girls outfit 27 to 2 
• . . . Mol' than 200,000 ba~cball 

fn nl Ill! ollN1Fourth ot .ruly doublr, 
h('aI1 rs In the Ight major league 
cltle.a. . . . Art Jon 8. Albany S n, 
atora pilcher. put on a ifill cclehro., 
lion himself on the Fourth oC July 
by winning 0. no·11It. no·run, 2 to 0 
game (rom the Baltimore Orioles .. . 
Junior Coen', (}oubll'$ partner In thE' 
CentroJ State, t nnhl chamllionshills 
Monday. Tue8day. and W dn sday 
of t hi;, w k wa.'! his GO year old 
lather .••• The pair reached thc 
.eml·flnala. • . . Jimmy Foxx was 
the only ma.Jor lroguer In 1933 to hit 
hom runs In a1l eight parks he 
played in .. , • Kennelh Cline, wljo 
wllh Charle.f Ok.erbloom won the 

Tcnta\lve ('ntrles alrcady have 
been received trom all of the de
tendlnlr champions. They are Ed 
Da\'ls or Peoria. III., m I1'S singles; 
Thelma KenefiCk of Eagle Grove. 
wom n's singles; and Frank Brody 
and .Tay Flnll or Des Moines. men's 
doubles. 

Miss Round. barely "o~klng out a 
VlctOL'y ove,' MOl . Malhleu 6·4. 6·7. 
6·3. however. raei'd a sensoned vet· 
eran or many an international tennl;, 
war. It was Mme. Mathl u who put 
out little Miss Palfrey In the 

ting the Athletics five runs In thl' The Phillies outsluggl' c1 the Boston S. Johnson, Collins anel 'Vllaon. champion. 
In the seml·flnal! . 

1\'[ys l ery Mall Out 

nlral Btates tennlll m et doubles 
crown. will be ava ilable for the Iowa. 
tcnnls team next spring. 

Ticket Prices 
Set by Iowa's 
Football Foes 

T~e fiVe unjver~ltles whlcb will 
enterlaln the University at lowa's 
football team next fall will cha.rg 
from $1.65 to $2.~0 tor the Hawkeye 
1111Ino. acIlQrding to information r· 
celv~ Tljursday at the depa,tment 
of n.tbletlcs, 

Iowa. State. which meets Iowa at 
Ames Oct. 20. bas set lhe lowest 
price. U . Si. while Oblo State, rival 
of the Ol() Gold eleven at Columbus 
Nov, 24. will charge U.40, th 
highest. 

Another chnmplonsl1lP. mixed 
doubles. not on the p~ogram lllst 
year. w,lI be decided. All enlrles 
roust l;)U til d by July 24. 

Jack Medica 
Scores Easy 
Heat Victory 

quarter·finals. 
Wben they take the center court 

Saturday for lh Litle It will be no 
!Iew experience for either. The 
American WIIi! 0. finalist In 1929 and 
1932. both limes bowing to Mrs. 
II len Wills Moody while Miss 
Round WIIIiJ defeated In the tillal by 
MrB. Moody last year. 

The real sunShine' of tho day. 
tram the ~merl~an angle, came 
from the tine showln, Of !Alt and 
Sloeten. The big blonde trom Cll.li· 
torula was especially polent amI 
lhere were maoy to eay that peL" 
hailS tbe servIces of Wilmer Aillaon 
would nQt ~ n~ded II.rter all in CUP 

play. 
CHICAGO, July 6 (AP)-J'aek Hurry Call 

lot dlca, sensational young star from .... t LoU's requut a burry cll1l was 
the Washington A.C,. Seattle. sent to tlte states for Allison to come 
Wash .• and Ralph Flanllgan. at the over and pie)' ",Ith him In the Inter· 
"MIami. Fla .• Beach ('Iub. warmed Ull zone matches but 11 Stoefen can· 
for lhelr duel In the National A.A.U.. UnUIll:l hJs improvement It Is possl· 
8wlmmlng championship mile race ble AlIlson may be h,eld in reserve. 
tomorrow, by easily dominating the , Thl) dcfea.~ qt Woods and Williams 
qualifying trials In the World Fair at t/lll hands at Jean BorQtra and 
lagoon today. Jacquefj Brugnop . vet~ran French 

Medica. regnrdc,d ~s the greal88t detendlpg chlLlJlplons , B·G. 6·2. O ·~. 
of American distance swimmers. WIIS not un e-xpected. 
won the opening heat of the tolle. 
tho on ly preliminary event on to· 
c10y'fl prOgro.m. without extending 
hlr1)8elf. but was only 16 scconds 
over Arne Borg's world record. Be 
loafed in 100 yards Mead or Herb 
Barlhels ot the Los Anlreles A.C .• In 
21 minutes. 22 8Cconde. The time 
also was about 10 seconds slower 
than Flanagan's Amerlca.n standard. 

Diamondm.U Clubs 
Win, Lose 4th of 

July Park Frays 

The Fourth of July dlo.mondba.lI 
tpurnament at City Park was won 
by RacJne's by virtue 0/ a 2 to 0 vic
tory over the Coralville Tavern ou t· 
(Jt. 

Racine'. went Jnto the seeond 

'Vhlle half tht: quarler,final flelll fh'st InnlnP', lhe Boston Hl'lI Sox 
remained IdJe because of 0. Ileavy jl<Cjua"Nl Ul> the game In the sIxth 
raln tho.t a1010st hall~d play. Gran t: trame, only lo lose out by (I. 0·5 mal" 
opened his full fire after losing the g in In lIw Rrv~nth When th,·I'~ Mack. 
first set and came through easily to Ill('n singled consecutively to drlv(' 
eliminate Arthur Hendrix of Lake· 
land. Fla .. the roystcdous slrang(',' 
of tbe championship. 4·6, 4.1. 6·J , G·2 . 
Budge was forced lo put on 0. fllBt 
finish to survlv<1. eliminating Jack 
Tidball of Los Angeles. former no.· 
tlonal collegiate tllIcholder. 6·2. l·G. 
)0,8. 0·1. 

A mong tho 1dlo qua.l'tl'r·tin(llists 
loday was Frankie Parker Of Mil· 
wlLukee. d 'Cenu lng tltleholdcr. who 
was paired agalnat Robert "Lefty" 
Bryo.n of Cha.ttanooga. In the tOil 
match of the lower bra.ckeL. the win· 
ner of which will meet Budge In the 
seml-tlnal SaLurday. The. others 
w~re Gene Milko. Los Angeles. and 
lIenry Prusoit, Seattle. who meet to· 
morrow for the rlgh t to battle C ran t 
for a final berth. Po.rker and Mako 
were eXJ)ected to win with com· 
fortaQle margins. but sUrdng. talce· 
your·plck battles were expected in 
tho semI· finals. 

First Set J_os~ 
Hendrix. lost the first Ramn after 

It had gone to deuce twice. evoned It 
up by taking the next ono at 4·1. 
and then trailed four games to three. 
Hendrix won the next three games 
to hand "Bllsy" his first set lost! in 
three s uecpsslve tournaments. 6·4. 
outscorlng him by the narrow mal" 
gin of two points tor lho set. Crant 
won the next three sets ea~ily . 

Trailing only after the first game of 
the second set which Hendrix won 

over the winning run. 
Threo Pitchers 

ga('h (ellm ,,"e<1 lhl,(,c Jllt('h ~rR. 

"nus ty" Hholl l' s opening for the 
Aox' a '"l la"lin g only two·lhll·ds of 
an tnnlng'. 1 [e gave two )l!lASl"H and 
RinglpH to Hob Jollllson. Fl'Ilnlc IIIII" 
g ills. Ch(lrlle Derry and Al B~nton. 

'1'he Sox wern \I'aillng by five L'un~ 

whplI Johnny 'Welch rcllev(>d 
Hhodcs. 

Bentun was driven from the 
mO\lnd in the third frame when the 
Sox IlUSh d over three ta.llles on a 
1)1l88 to Rick Ferrell. Lyn wry's 
singH', Max BI!lhop's triple anti Bill 
WerbH's line tl"lve. Vaughan reo 
lIeved Bentoll to reLire lhe side and 
when the so~ came to bat In tho 
fourth. UWY faced righthanlleL' Joe 
CMcarella. wllo was hit ffecly In the 
"Ixth when ' Ferrell's single and 
doubl!'s by Bishop and \Verber tied 
the scorc III flve·all. 

G:une ClincJlell 
Against 'Velch In the seventh. 

Eric McNair. Rog Cramer and Bob 
Johnson hit safely in one·two·thl·ee 
o,'der to clinch the game COL' the 
)fncllmen. 

SeMP hy innings: H . T1.K 
Phliadl'lphl(L ...... GOO 000 100-0 9 0 
Boston ................ 003 002 000-6 10 0 

BatlO,' I('R- Rpnton. Vaughan. Cas· 
~a ... ·lI (L and Berry; Rhodes. 'Velch. 
Ost rmuelie .. and F errell. 

at 4·2 . and piling up 88 points to 60 • 

tor his rival. i SOX E:l$y I 
The !OWI1 ,ame has Ileen Belected 

by India.na ... the annual homecOIll' 
inJr ~traction at Bloomington Nov. 
3. with t1ckete priced at $2.20. 
Hawk,eyes al80 played beCqre the 

Flanogan led th e second group 
homo In 23:10.8. a nd had a margin 0/ 
more than 26 yards over Bob Boals. 
anoth er Los Angeles A..C., repre· 
sentatlvll. 

round on e. bye while Coralville de- .---____ ....;._~-_________ I • • CLEVELAND. 0., July 6 (AP)-

.homecomlJtg crowd In 1932. their wt , ___ -========-__ -" 
previous 8ppearlUlC$ at Blooming. 
ton. 

For tbe Northwutern lIame at 
Evttnstor;a, Oct. 5. the first confer· 
\,nc clash at the season, and the Nc· 
brll8l<a battle at LJ ncoln Oct. 13. lhe 
r reerv.ed lleat price Is $1.20. 

With the exce pUon ot lown. State's 
rate. all of tbe prl,cea are (rOIjl 20 to 
40 centB hlghilr than the ~r1(r tor 
10wa.·s two bome ijlg Ten games. 
Minnesota Oct. 21 l»Id Purdue Nov, 
10. 

Women'. Nri .eet 

139 Fir.t Pkreu 
WDn. by Hawkeye. 

. I" 1933,34 Yeor 

C)UlclaJs plrked Vnlvel'lJlt, of 
Iowa athletes for 181 n ... t places 
during tlte J933·34 season In 
861'en fIPOrts, l1li trMk ... Il,eId 
men led 'he JIAI'1I4lo with at /p. 
d)yld ..... "Ictorles. 
~ds tor recent )'e..... In 

Hawke,.e alhfeUc. were tur· 
pa!I8ed II,. the ~ ,...Iel'e
ments of tbe 10-. acconII~ 
to a .. um....,- etHQPle&e -' J.WI 
depar1JDent of athletiC'S. 

feated 8wo.ne~·8. 2 to 1. and the 
Stockyarll8 ,AthleUc club blanked the 
Boone Coal Co. ouWt • to 0, Ra· 
clne's won over tlle Stockyards. 2 to 
O. In the second round and then 
went on to win the tourney over the 
Tavern oulflt. 

Marshalltown Merchants' eighth 
tllnlng rally. netting two runs. gave 
them ali to.trlumpb over the 
Iowa. City H~rcb.,u:8 baaebal\ team 

Iln tbe Fourth at July baseball at·· 
traction aI CJ 1)' pal'Il. 

Ram8e,.. burb. for the vl.!ltJ:ora. 
~v. up aeven bite Ualn.t the 11 
hit pUcp1nll' qt Stahle. local hurler. 
Local hlttera were led by Ebert 
and Hap ~rbe. 

Hawkeyes AHen.d . 
National ..4. • ..4.. u. 

Swimminll Meet 

Un,'e~lty of Iowa representa.
tives at the National A.A.ll. 
swlnuning "hampionsWPIJ In Chi· 
cagO Sa.turday alld Sunday wUl 
/Ie Coach David . Armbruster. 
1\1!~'Western A.A .. conunlttee· 
man, aml Adolt .Jacobsmcycr, 
Hawkeye 220 and 440·yard free .,11' IItar. 

COMh Annbrnster wUl snpel'· 
189 l#IO (OIIlpetjtlOta 01 .~obs

meyer. The St. IAa./s athlete 
"lIS seI,eeted ~y natil/nal orrillials 
because of his credltab)e per. 
formlUl('tlII last winter to "o.ve 
bls e)lpeQlles t~ &f.o meet palcl, 

The tall·end Chicago Wilite SQX 
were casy Victims for tile Tndlans 
h ,.(' lorlay In an 8 10 0 victory fOl' 
Oral JIllclebt'ond. wIlD let them down 
with ('ight hits wblle his mates g'lIr· 
ner d 14. 

Rig Ol'orge Earnf\l1!l.W yielded 13 oC 
the saf('tles. s ix of them coming In 
lho seven th Inning. wh en lh 
Indians Ii 'ored six runs. ITa ,"'y 
l{lnzy. rlght·hand"r from 'J"exas 
Chri:ltlan university. pi lchI'd the 

Ight h Inning Cor the Sox. 
BatterIes-Earnshaw. }Onzy and 

MacJjeskl; Hlldebrtlnd and pytlnk. 

Announee Game 
~'OPFII ,\ . Kan. (AP)-Dale Qear. 

"\Vl'stcrn ll!ng ue preSident. o.n· 
nouncecl t mlay the game b()lwe n 
(h o fli'Ht haIr winner 1,lJ1!1 an 0.11-
~ I nr le:llll would be plaYNI Aug. 24 
111 tlle lown or whlchel'er team 

Re",od-el,ing 'Sale 
Value ... Bargains - Savings 

FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY , 
Jt 

'..' ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 

Men's Wash Suits 
Men's fine quality ·wash suits--in the newest weaves and styles-each suit is san· 
forized and well tailored-here's su~mer comfort at low pr~ces. 

-t' 

85 
'You'&ve $3.00 to- $i.OO on IJ'ht!l3e Suits 

MEN'S WASH "PANTS 
1\leo's 8WnftJer wosh pants In 0. tremendous 88' 
lection-all 8Izes-pre-slltll~-save on Remod· 
eling Sale prices. • , 

$1.47 $1.87 $2.27 
MEN.'S SHIRTS 
Values to $i.95 

Men's collar attached IIhlrts In one great group 
-either plain colora or neat pattems-hero's 
value_RemodeJine ~ J;>rlee. 

$1.39 
3 for $4.00 

MEN'S'SPORT SHOES 
Values to $6.00 

1\lon's sport shoefl' In plain white, two-tone com· 
blnatlons and ventilatllll 8tyles-Great shoe bar· 
gains lit thl8 RalllO/leline S~le PriCe. 

$3.98 

. , 
·1 

MEN'S STRAW HATS 
J\len's stmw hat...-either sllilors or sort bOI)y 
slyles-smart new weaves-$1.95 and $2.50 vul, 
ue_Remodeling Salo Pdce. 

$1.47 'j 

SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
50c Values 

]tfell'S sl'i,", ant) shot'ls by lJayne!l-flne brolll)' 
cloth short_fine ombed lislo slliL·ls--RolilOllcl· 
ing !Sale J'lice. 

39c 
3 for $1.00 

BOYS' KA~NE.E WASH ~UlTS 
$1.95 Valu.es 

Roy»' 1{ay'l'ee WllSI! suits-with or without 
8leeves-till\! l)l'clihrunk fu.brirs uf u sual high 
liaynue qunlity-n/!n~odullllg 8uJc I'I·I(oIl. 

$1.59 

'fH S SALE IS STORE-WIDE 
' I t . ~ ,. • , " 

• II E B'I 
I (I t 

.. "JQWA CIT1 S ~~S:!' S'f.ORE FOR MEN A~D BOYS 

NEW YOIUC (AP)-Tbe Unlled 
·Stal •• LatvA Tennl, usoclatlon to· 
da)' sent out a ca1l tor enlrlps tor 
the tocty,aeventh aWlual naUooa) J 
women', cbamplonshlps. to be play
ed at t~ Weat Side TenniH cluh 
Forest Hills. L. I .• Aug. 13-18. The 
IIata ~ Aq. 4 wUh tbe draw lour 
days later. 

Bw_mera ~ In It ,.". 
pI_, JQlfers, %6: au .. wrestJera, 
!S. The other ""l'lMIfIal wbp 
were dI8tr\b,~ ,,-tween ae.,.P, 
16; ., '. Hr, I; ... __ 
tOWlrt7.3. 

The Coro.lvllle Cardinals. Irlrle dla.· 
mondl1all team. banded tbe Rills 
feminine outfit a. 13 to 9 deteat In 0. 

~qlm/l r# ' ~lIly fllQrl ~ttracllqn a~ 

rJa.eobsmeyer wlU swim the 
440 In the world's fair lagoon 
Saturl1ay anll tile %%0 I/O til!! rol· 
lowiDI c1a1:. qn~rgBS ut tho lop of the slandlnga I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

when t iN fll'st h~lr e nds July 10. 

I 

M!Y.1 
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Pick of College. Se,nior ~G"d ' i 

Player~ Qf l'3&·M~ .Chicago ' 
Bears in World's Fair Game 

Popular 'Vote ito 
College Players 

For Contest 

CHICAGO, July G (AP}-The pfOk 

, "'-'" ••• -'tto . • rI. • 

of college BenIOl' football p)9.yeI'4 \ 
1933, and lhe Chicago Bears, 
pions of the National prc>fe!lslclnall ; IiOu Ge.hrlg's mighty 8Uek work 
lell8ue, will meet in Soldier fIeld ~teFda.y In the Y8,l1koes' game 
Sept. 31, under the sponsorshIp of with tbe Senators earned the slug
the Chicago Trlbut'lc, i1 \vas an· 
nounCl!d tonight. 

The team to OPI)08e the Bears and 
Its coaches wlli be selec1ed by popu· 
lar vole, under the same system as 
that governing the ' all·stir 
league bn~cbalI game. 'w11rch 
augurated by the TribUne last 
The rame w1JI be the football 
turo of the 1934 World Fair, and, 
pro(lls 11'111 be turned over to 

glng ttr9t baseman a 1)e'rth In ha1'!e
ball's Big Six with an average of .369. 
Lou's Two homers and two slngles 
out of !our trIps to the plate boosted 
his average 10 percentage poInts 
trom ·· :359. . 

ChlCllgO chltcltles," the' UnIted, 
cathOlic .. hd the Jewish. 

POpular Vbte 

I. ~eli'lle Manush, ot the ~nato'ri!, 
'c\)iitln'u.td ' In the I leadership, aI
'though he had an unsuccessful day, 
re(t1ng I'ne 111t out ot flv~ tries, and 
reduchll\' his average to .402, 'down 
'i:h~ pomlB. The standIng: 

"'Ir,'" • GABRHFct. 

A SQuad of - 111 players wIll 
named by popular vote,l in which 
newspapers throughout the ' 
will cooperale. The squad will 

\aJ;Sembled In ChicagO t'wO weeKI! 
tore the garne for two drIlls a 
under Ihe dlrectlon of the coach 
lected by the fans. 

The team Is IImlled to 19a~ 1\60 

Mallush, \~h1iters .. 7i 306 57123.402 
Gehrln.rer, TIgers .. 73 28'5 72109 .382 
Gehrig, 'l9:nkoos .... 70 274 '67101 .369 
T~rr~: , Gla!n'fs ........ 73 283 59 11)4 .a6~ 

Cards ~: .. 71 299 67 lQ8 .361 
~au,h~n'Jplrates .. 68 242 67 87 .360 

'I ,} 1 ! \- " ' i , 

~~nks. -Humble 

TIrE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA' CJTYI 

SKIPPY-Showin.g Off 

. j~~j""""'-U--=-~I I nl 

/. J 

Cochran~ Metes 10 
Day Suspension To 

Outfielder Walker 

DETROIT, July 5 (AP)--{tel'ald 
Walker, the Detroit TIger outfield-
1'1', will be lJack in uniform July 11 

"fler servJng II> 10 day suspenslonl 

, I 

'. \. 

• • 
I"Strange As It Seems"l 
• • Charles XII, king' of Sweden, was 
a veteran fighter when he was no 
older th'an most boys just out of 
hIgh school. He became king In 
1697 when he was 15, and Immedl· 
ately became the object Of an in· 
ternatlonal conspiracy to cripple 
his nation. Russia, with Foland 

from the club for his erratic we and Denmark, lloped to crush the 
l'unnllJ~ ql\ the J)(:tl'olt-St. LOuis power of the boy·klng In 1699. 
game Ja.at Sunday. Charles anawerlld flrJlt by repula· 

M~,~eINDER.ELL~ 
Harold Bell Wright · 

on the ground that they should still '* phyalcally capable of playing 
ruli IIllme In faet company~ 

Se.nator,s ' With SYNOPSIS 10US. "Surely you are not proposing ter than anything she had ever be· 
that we fight in the presence of fore done. She had been as nearly 

E . 8 3 W· Ann Haskel, taciturn, lndepend- ladies, are you, Jeff? Go on now like satisfied with the results of her inasy to In. ent mountaineer, tules the • little a good fellow and l!Oi>er up; we'll dustTy as iJ; is possible for an ar~ist 
playel'S selected, who Bl'e under 
tract to teams In the National 

village of Pine Knob, in the talk it over later_" jlvel' to be. Now she found herself 
league, will be permitted by 0 k I h I h d Th h liN 6', II . f zar 8, w t an ron an. oug 0, r.0u uon t, you ye er Pup. staymg on rOD) day to day for DO 
leams to play with the college al!· generally considered hard and un- You ain t a-goln' to hide behip,d no apparent leason. She was painting 

knocked 8tn~ven thoso under cOntract Bro8ce in. 4th Strai"'ht bending, Ann could also be ex- wimmen-not from Jeff Todd. ' with no Co~vict~onhno p,urpose. For 
wlih the Bears, George 'Hallas, own· I'!i tremely generous. A hard-working With a shrill cry Nance Jordan the first time in er life she was 

125 bil·d ~. er of the Chicago team. has agreed. ' TtlUhtph; Gehrig farmer herself, Ann disapproves of caught the backwoodsman's ann. merely pretending to paint. She 
I Bill Ru,. Colte"e..'Pro the uaelen life led by the wealthy "You ain't a-goin' to hit him, Jeff was-yes, she was "dabbling." 

chances, s Gets 2 HOlners vacationists at the Loqge. Among Todd. You dassent. Ann Haskel'lI Never before had Diane CarrQI 
nnd RUIJ. i Nothing exactly 111m the c~lleC'e. these, qowever, is one exception- kill you if you tech him. Please go p'ermitted herself to be disturbed 
c try . fOr pro ~me hils Jieen attem\lted bMoro. Diane Carrol, lovely young artist. 'way, Herb. Please take him some- by people. Her fatber had fitted 

,all b"oks 
I Smith 9, 
:lnd Walt 

to 

se",1'Il1 years ago the famous "Four NEW YORI<!. July G (AP)-A pall' whose .ork means rrtore to her whars 'way from hyear, Miss Diane. into her life interests as the eh-
Horsemell" of Notre D'ame, MIx years of tormer college stars, Lou Gehrig,' than her wealth; yet Ann conaid- 'fore he gits hurt." gines of a 8teamsh~p fit into the 
out of college. and other N6li'b rl'Om ColumbIa way back, a.nd John· ers Diane's painting a waste of John Herbert spoke quietly. vessel's activities. She had ar.cept-

3 time. The latter, however, greatly "Don't get excited, Nance. It's no ed Aunt Jessica as one accests an ""m" "lars, met the New ""o"k ny Broaca, Q 19 4 Yale graduate, to· d · h . h ki ,.. I'k 1. bl· h d I t· h uu 0 0 J' a mIres t e mountaIn woman, w 0 use wor ng YOJlrse'4 up ) e t'lis, esta IS e ns ltution, an s.d 
Glanls of tI' e Natlonal league. Last day combined their hitting and sacrificed her own happiness for Jeff. I'm not going to fight YI)u." gone about her own affairs with 11 

fali the Beats met a team of'tormilr p,itchlng talents to give th e New her sQn's future. Years before, fol- Nance loosed her grasp uf Jeff's tranquil mind. People .vha did nt~ 
NOire Dame players. York Yankees an easy 8 to 3 victory lowing the death of her first hus- ann and stared wonderingly at Ann belong to her world were mhply 

All seats for the spectacle will be over last season's pennant,wlnnlng band. Ann had placeq her boy. Jt>hll Haskel's son. The backwoodsman elimjnat~: they did not, for her, 
• IlfServed, and are already on Washington Senators. Herbert, In the care of an old ga~ed at the last of the Haskels as exist. Financially independent, she lanS ' 'r 16' Ml f r Gell i friend, Judge ShaMon, 80 that Ite jf stupefied with astonishment. was fre~ to order her life without 
, A block ot 4,000 seats bctWc\!n lite ' " ore 0 r g plight be educated properly. She "You ain't a-goin' to fight?" I considermg people. Since the death 

~I«) 2.·yard lines, will go at $1.65 Gehrig's big' bat propelled his 22111.1 has not seen John Herbert since. "Certainly not. Why should 11" ol her father she had placed ber 
~nch. with the remall.ldel..about104..and231.dhOme rUll.6.PUtting himInhisplace.sheraisedane.er-40- Diane Carrol, who had watched llrt first. 

I'lr~ Oketo t~, priced at $1.10. only on e circuIt drlve behind th e co· well stepsontJeft' Todd. Then, one tbe scene with amused interest, sud. Now she suddenly found herself 
" clrf~~leJ leaders Jimmy Foxx and Bob John· day. John Herbert unexpectedly denly laughed aloud. thinking more about ;>eople than 
(,( P"OI'ill. son, and two slngles , accounting for returns. Diane happens to be at Startled, the 0 the r s looked aboutl art. And BWJh people' Her 
r (lentrnl Yale Cre-C.17 In seven of the Yanks' etght runs. Co. the ststion when l1.e arrives and l toward the young woman, then as interest in these backwoods folk 

'" offers the stranger a lift. They afe quickly faced about. was overshadowing her interest in 
11 W,·lines· lumbla Lou's first foUl' base drive trapped in the wood.s by heavy ' Ann Haskel was standing in the the woodland scenes amid whiCh 

R d T • came with the basee full 1n the thll'd rains and forced to spend the night kitchen doo~ay. they so crudely lived. Why ~ould 
vnnc~d to ecor YlnO' Inning with Walter Stewa,·t pitching there. John Herbert confide" in For a long moment the mountai!) not she go on about her own af · 
.7, Q.3 vic. ~ for WaShington. Th ~rlve would Diane that although . he studied woman gazed at them without fairs and forget them as she :forgot 

R R have" l)eijn a sIngle bu t tHe Sena1or's law, his heart is in writlhgand he speaking, amI under her scowling tbe vacationists at the Lodge-as n flclc I,· 
,r Moline, egatta ace cenw'r fIelder, Fred Schulte, trIed for hOp'es his mother will not be dis- brows iter black eyes were two she had forgotten bundreds of 

appointed. Thrown together as points of dangerous light. others? 
a 'Sh6estrlng catch and the ball they are, a comradeship is formed Then coming a slow step or two She told herself, of course, that l' 

leNl over 
y 0.0(1 hlt 
G, G.3. llENLEY. ON - THAMES, Eng-
coggeshall land, July 6 (AP)-A smooth strt>k
"',, si llgl~! ,ntr crew o[ Yale 160 pounders, one 

sklpped past him. HIs second homer such aa Diane bad never before ex· toward them, she said to Jet!', in the it was the extraordinary situation • 
came In the firth inning after Jack perienced. Next morning, Ann ma1llle;r and tone of one addressinj\ in which the Haskels were placed. 
Saltz-gaver had Singled. He also comes to the rescue: Jo~n Herbert a trrespassing dog, "Git o!Jt. youl !ohn Herbe.rt:-the cult.ured. Ideal-
drove In the Yankees' eighth antl Is stunned when thane Jntroduces ',I'h!l backwoodsman h~sltated. !st, the sensl.bye poet, Wlth hIS fee!-

cf three surviving AmeriClln entnea. 
gle Grove ~cll)cd batter anc.lent r e c l) r d s 
,UC" with II hround loday 1n the second st1lge ot 
,B~ndetlo tho annual tour day Henley regat· 

KunMI tn. 

, , the > crude mQuntaineer a8 his "Gltl" mg"s for spirItual values and hiS 
final run wl~ h a Single, MYI'II Hoag mother. The latter. hiding her Jefferson Davis Todd retreated beautiful dreams; Ann Haskel-i!· 
scorIng from second. emotions, coldly says, "I 'lowed hurriedly. to his room, snatching up literate, vulgar. lawless. ruling tbe 

Fcurth Victory you war Herb when I first -ketched his jUJ!: of liquor as he went. neighborhood to her own ends with 
Broaca, a lthough hit freely by the sight of you." Months later. Nance "HIt's. Gawd's blessin' you the spirit of a bi,g-sbot gangster 

Senators who hau go.thcre(l an even Jordan, Ann'~ housekeeper, is come, A:nn," cried Nance. "Jeff he ruling his mob: Th~ lia~t of the 

I 
Beating out a rival Amorlcan 

___ ~Igtl t, Tabor school, of MarlOn, 
lMass., by less than a quarter of fie 

Ipngtli, the Ell lIghtwelghlB tied the 

n f fondly arranglt)g \John Herbert's wllr fumlg tL.--" Haskels was as Incapab e of under-
doze sa etles, allowed but th ree desk when she catches Jeff, I1neak- "Shet upiJi I " standing his mother and her ugly 
runs on twelve hits. Two or these Ing into his toom with a jUg of Nance drew fearfully back to the materialistic backwoods life from 
were home rune by BUddy Myer and liquor. She reminds him of Ann'a kitchen door. which she had banished him, as tl!p 
Johnny Stone In the seventh and warning that her Ban, mu~t not The 1Il0ullta~ woman, glaring at mother was incapable of appreciaf>
ninth tnnlngs, respectlvely. when learn of the atilL Just then, John Diane, reDl8rked coldly: "Thar's ing her son and the life into which 
the bases were empty. Heinie Herbert appears. Jeff, "taring at some WitY)JneJ;l what ain't never sat- she had thrust him. What was go
Manush sent the 'other Senator run hiQl wlth hatred a.nd envY, tries to isfied less'n they j!an git a couple ing on within John Herbert's secret 
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m3 year old record of seven minutes, 
tl~ seconds for the Thames cUp 

/ompeUtion over the classIc Hen ley 
c1istanL'e or a mile and 155 yards. 

GOOd Condltl6Bs 
make Ann'. son take a drink. When of fool men to flgMin' over 'em." self? Coming bome as he had, with 

across the plate after Stone had the latter refuses lind t~ores his "But, mothe:r---" the ~Icture of his mother which 
doubled In the first Inning. It was stepbrother's inault., Jeif 'Bets fu- Ann Haskel ehifted her gaze to Judge Shannon bad put in bis 

So good were water and wind Broaca's tomth consecutive victory rious. He tries to goad 10~n Her· her son. , "An' ary man what won't I\eart, what had been the effect of 
conditions, desPI(e a blazingly hOt In his fIrst season In the major bert Into a fight just as Diane ap- fight fer his woman je6t natchally the shock of his dillilluslonment? 
Bun, that the bIg Leander {:rcw, leagues and added consIderably to pears and asks tl:ie collere youth ain't no man. Damned if I know What would be the final results! 
chief tlvallor Princeton's varsity the bespectacled college star's popu. to accompany her to Shady Cretlk. wTt.at he is-I don't reckon he's even ' What did the mountain woman 
• be Grand Challenge cup, smlUlhM, larlty with the regular customers ot H XV & be." - think of this son for whom she had 
tbe Te()Ord that has stoOd fOr 37 C APTER IU. "I think it is time tor me to go." sacrificed herself-for whom, doubt 

'the Yankee stadium. When Diane announeed her In. mormured Diane, drawing back les~ she had dreamed dreams? Hov 
fears In beating the London Boot Stewal~ started on the mound for tention of going to the head of freID the window. With a faint could sach a woman ever have borne 
club by a quarter or a length In 6:45. the Senators and 'after beIng pounij. Shady Creek, Jeff Ilnd Nance ex- smile she added, "Shall we meet at such 1\ son? Jeff Todd was the sort 
)Clngston, rowing 111 the Thames ed for eight hits and six runs was changed meamng looks. And when the twin oaks after lunch, John of offspring one had every right to 
Cup prellmlnarles, also tied the 13 relieved by Bob Kline io the John Herbert declared that he Herbert?" expect of Ann Haske!. Why had 
JUr old record Yale equalled. would go with Diane Je, If: moved Se nodded. "I'll be waiting for ~he put ner own child out of hel 

seV'l\nth. KHne lastad one mnlng after d h "'1 t t1 . d" 11£ t . e u t l'k J <!II The tIme 'ot the Leander el8ht, towar ,t e eou .. e ahe WID ow. you. . e 0 rals IP a c;rea ure t e ell 
L I which he was taken out tor Alex Facing Diane, the backwoodsman As Dil\ne Carrol walked qo"\vn i~ his 'place? What! ,larts wer. 
... h ch Is certaIn to race Princeton: McColl. aemahded, illsolently, "What you the road from the Haskelplace she l-ranee Jordan and Judge Shannon 
It tbe Tigers beat Pembroke In Uleu' WashIngton .. .... 100 000 101- 3 12 1 aimin' to 10 to the head of Shady telld herself that she had been very playing in this amazing drama? 
1irst teat tomorrow, broke the reo- New York .......... 004 020 20'-8 12 0 fer!" • foolish to !ebd that secGpd ~~Ie- What bond held these characters to-
ord ot 6;51 Bet 'by New oollege In C DI'ane .e~arded th~alf-d-'n"'en ~ram. She should have returne,l to get\J,er? What was going to hawen Batteries-Stewart, KlIne, MC 611 · .w A • I d I' A Hid 1811 and tied by Oxford In 1897 and fellow dou tfolly, ,I 'w, I'm go- er own wor d as she ha plllnned to IlJl aske an her son T hy 

and Sewell: Br6aca and Dickey. J th t . d h nl. fi t t sho Id ' h D' C I h t Leander In 1913.. Jng to Wl>rk 01\ ~ picture I st;arted a ra11lY. ay w en _e ' I'll me u" e! . lane ano, care w a 
Three V. S. Entrl~ I rl ·1 there B'orne t1lne ago." Ailn Hasket's son. W~, elle .Raked hali£ened to such~eople? But even 

IAmerican record books lLst a'rec. nayes Out Again "Ain't there f!aces '''ourh fer herself\ Up,patiently, had she so as s e took herse to task, sht! knew 
• .. . .,. "-' sudden y (leclded to ·Rrolon, l1er ~bat she did care, ' 

t rd of 6:45 made ,by the Thames CHICAGO, July 6 (AP) - Jaek you to make pi hers of wibnout stay in the backwood~ 1 What bad ~ack in the Jiving-room Of the 
I1l1Wlng clUb In 1923, but thdt Mis ' Hayes, White Sox second 'baseman, you goin'thar?" p&sU88ed her? If it'· Was ," de41rjl ,H~!ikel ,bouse John Herbert stood 
~h. year 100 yards Inadvertently "And why shouldn't Miss Carrol to add to her coll\l¢tio)jl'of O:tark ' at , the wltldow, watching Diane 
Ilvas cut from tho length of the ·vdll be out ot the line-up for at pai~t on Shady Creek if she wish· sketches which had 'l>T,9mPteCI hllr, down the fOlld. When she had 
course). ' ~erlBt: a month tlue to a fractured f,S? .Tobn. Herb.ert Ilaked, sharpty. she was forced to adniit, pow, that , pass'ed from sight be ' turned and, 

Only three of sIX original Amet1~ thumb he suffered In Ills throwing Wbat.buSlness IS it of yours where she had accotp,plisbed very 1ittJe. without e,:en a glance toward his 
'Innd In yesterday's Oouble header she \'.alnts? That bit of the WJldel1lesll ]toad mother, moved dejectedJy towara 

tan ent'ries remaIned tn the vari- wlth St. Louls. X-ray examlnatio'1 Jet\' tlared at fllm. "I'bl 'a-makln' between Pine ~14ge ~tOre and the the door of his room. His hand 
OBI competltlons tOnight. In addi· today revealed the extent or the In- hit my business. YOu'd !lest kflep Lodge had d~lghted Dii\ne's artist was on the 1atch when Ann apoke 
bon to Yale and PrInceton, Win- jury. out. I'll teni] to you dfr~tly." To soul the first tln'ul she had driven "Wait a minute." 
Ihro Ruth f d c h t til Diane he continued: "You can over It. Her fr'equent walks ~roTt/ The young man paused. 

p er ur, oac 0 e Hayes return~ to the Sox lineup baint anywhar you want along the Lodge to the store ilrld back had ~lln looked at Nance Jordan slg-
I'rlnccton varsity, was a favorite to olily last Saturday a.nd had played' ~hadN 80 long's hit's on Cart- increased her appreciati,ve interl\l!t. nifieantly. "I ain't a-meanln' you." 
ltach the finals of the claJ!slo din.. c'nly four games when injury strUCk ftig l1ts' pla'ce or below. But I'm 'The leisurely Zl~a.i waY ,down tbe Nance di,ap~eared into the 

aculls. . 111m. Previously, an operaUon ~or a-warnin' you right bOW whar hogback froth ~e ' ridge, with kI~hell and the mountain woman 
" removal or a chIpped bene from his Shady Creek heads is oUr property (Iimpsea of ftIe _r'ver below, i,nd tUnled a~~n to her son. 'Hit's time 

·: \AlOJI(iJI't1. f' i\{olinlf ,. I elbow !lad kept him on the s ldellnes an' you'll save yourse'f & heap of over the gre~ fore~t 8¢a to the 11\1\ an' you was a-havin' a little 
"~ trouble If you keep olr hit." (I'&,-blue billfi in tbe distant sky, talk. YQU may's well ~et down." 

Fi.Hter, Suffers ~l'n~ May, O. \ John Hilrbelt laugbed. -What never failed lo cbartQ and 'inspire Jol\1I, Herbert brought a chair for 
e ~ter n01l8~1l8e. Don't PIlF any at- her. Thtl log hO\1ee and 6\1t-Qu~ld- her and drQpped Into his own chair 
Fractured . A r In r ' .H~E· RUN I ntion to him, . DIane. Of COune Ingll Of tbe Ilaskel p)ace we~e as be~ofe the t/lble In thll/look-corner. 

I ~ • V!f.I ou know you are welcome to paint much a part o~ the ,",oods a,. If they When he did not speak, Ann saldl 
anywhere 10U ~Iene, JiIIf h!'s M had been set in the ,little clearing bitterly: "I lure never 'lowed I'a 

CiIlCAGO, July 6 (AP}--Soi\Y S'Tl\:NDINGS authority to oi-lIer !anyone off our by Nature's on hand. Tire )rind. 1.lve t{I See thq day 1\ Haskel would 
ot ChIcago, was uwarilell • place. Don't mind him. please. He ing tree-archee! aisle through the take Blch aa that at\' ary man in 

kndllkout victory oVer (By The Al!!loelAted Press) Is 11M H_ly hilll!lelf Utili ftlOnI- timber\ with ever-shifting patterns the world-lea!t of all sich ornery, 
Leeifard, i'llbed lEailt 'Molll'lIl, 11ome 1 Rll)\~ Yestetllay Ing." of sun Ight and shadow; the vary. no-'count, poor-white tra8h as Jeff 

II An expression of u'lage aatls- Ing tints and shadings of green Todd." 
micldlewillght, tonl8h,t wWen ttll! Oehrlr;, Yankees ............................ faction came over the backwoods- with !plashes of bright-eolored "Do you mean, mother, that you 

Dlllteretl a. (racture' of hh loft MYel, Senators ............................ l man's vicious countenance. This "owers; the lure of each new turn expec;t me to fight that drunken 
III lite ~venth round ot tM Stone. Senators ............................ 1 was better. He eyed the other with in the road; the !mell of the wOOd~ fool'" 

reature at Shewbrldge tlerll . Moore, Olants ................................ 1 studied eontemp\ "I ain't mre'l, and the foreat sounds-never faile Ann Haa
l 
kel "as as puzzled by 

was well out In trollt Camilli PI~11l1 1 ain't n Mebbe you c.n tel me to thrill her. her 80n'. gnoranCe of backwoods 
I ' • es ......................... what I am 1" But this morning, after that ethics as he was bewildered by hia 

10 8uffered the Injury, and O. Davis, Phlllle9 .......................... 1 "You're drunk," John Herbert scene In the HII/lkel Jiviag-room, the .mother's attitude. 
l :~ve lastM tv wi" the ' de· J..opev., Dougal'S ............................ 1 answered, shortly. but without show utist fl. bidlfrerertt to her sur- Deliberately ahe !aid: "Hit's 

:An IIlJnt'!s 8tt~te athletlo curolnello, Dodgers .................... 1 of temper. • rounding.. More than that. ahe past me how roo 'can eveh l1,k sich 
.... "IDIS'lon t\hy!!leltlh, hOWe"'r, Jrd. McM.u\U9. nraV'lls ........................ 1 "Drunk or sober I'm the best \Vas conscious of her indifference a question. ou've jest natchal1~ 

bOut lIU)\l~d. D\\kell!k~ Berg9i', B'1'aVlls .............................. 1 mtahn In tlh~se ~OOdS\' re!II~tedbethe rnd d~stur~~d by I~ She had j. ~eel. Cit ~!~~t hhn. You've got to IIc 
66 1-2,' Leonard 162 1-2. The Lencler- 0 er, ra slnl( s vo ce. 98 en ns ' .0 iU) Q8 at. Lte Ig ou~ m:., .....,. 

~ a-runnln' bhls hyeal' place ~ver sel"Vlee .he lIad llel1tllttel\ ner ml\\1J .. ~ut wbyT" 
," ' OIlOrl·."rt kennard, 145, Falllt'o, B. John.~on, Athlettc!! .............. 24 lince my pappy died ln' I aim bII to. beeOrrtll occupied with thougllts Ann seemed tel find difficulty In 

Chuck Reed, 149, F"oxx, AthteticB .......................... 24 keep on a-?lmnl"' hIt. AI fer fOil. ~Oi:1!lgh to the time and \llnce. Sh, an~'weri'tll this. At "st Ihe ex· 
In the eight round soml.. OehrllT. Yanlcocs .......................... 23 Mister Book-feller. I'm a-f<Jin to ad come to this place to paint. She pIa ned. carefully: "I'm a·tellin· 

Ken nord WRS (lown ·ro"_ no ott C lnnts 21 I'arn you right now that you're jest had Dot been drawn to the wilder- you, lon, that If yoo let a measly 
, ~ .................................. .. nobody 'round h~a\'-.1~t ilium' n181 'tiy any desIre to ahare ' the skunk like Jeff Todd back you 

In the fourth, ana more thlln Klcln, Cubs .................................. 18 nob~y," ' II e •• lll'e I of her vacationing down, that 1fon't be ito llvih' In this 
It uP by kn'OCkIh!l' ltreod BOntll'l1., Whlto flox .................... 18 HII remark! weH accompanIed friends. Anq !he had worked. She neighborhood fer ,ou, ner rer me. 

for n count of seven In tM League TotalH by vadouB Jestulks wblch "er, un- kll.ewthll.tf:mQ~ ~ I!j~~~re~tbr neither," 
AI Palll, 138 3-4, SIoUX <lty, Amel'Jean .................................. 3G8 ml"takably warl ke. ' lb, had 'alitpp en she t ur t "<To Be CoJtlnuein 

t'8d Gary Baldwlln, 1&9, National 847 Jllhn He\'beJ1 -II,. harl amused, ahe wa. roing home there were OtPmlll" Uti . .,lIatt'd ,on ""III" 
1 ~ .................................... half UIIl', and Jih.9]lJ jlg~teJnP~u· I.0.ml ~hat l¥.oul~ Il.' co!!8i.<lered bet- Dlaltlblllo4l11 XIII r .. _ llalll .. 1e, ~ 
_ ... 'r~"'u".ID " Cour-"ounc/ preIimlnar)'. Tolnl .................................. u.. 'll 

I. ,. 

nine years la ter when Chatles-who 
by then had Mea,ng of a world 
empire-with all army of 40,000 
cross d the Vistula. and marched 
Into the heart of RussIa. Thel'c his 
army was annihilated and he es' 

caped wIth only a ha ndful of troops 
Into TU1·key. Charles was killed tn 
1718 at tho siege Of Fl·cderlk'ahald. 

During const ruction of the Wash· 
Jngton Monumen t a cat accIdental
ly fell from scatfoldlng 100 feet 

. , 

PAGE SEV19I 
By PERCY L. CROSBl. 

above the grou nd-the l1elght of II. 

12· or I5·story buildIng. Aided by 
the uncanny s nse of balance pos· 
sessed lJy all cats, this one was able 
to land on its reet without J!BrlouS 
Injury. 

a Want Ad and Save 
I 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8~OLlL CASH B.A!I'E8-A apoolal discount 1qr calh 
wOl be allowed on &U CI&aslfied .A,.dvnrtlaln&, IIccouh,ta 
,,"id "trItbtn m da78 from uplra.tlOl1 date of the an. 

Ta.ke a4vu .... er til. cuh rat .. prlnt~ Ia Bolt .... 
below. 

16 to 20 
21 to 25 

26 to 80 
31 to ~5 
86 to 40 
41 to 45 

&l to 55 

&8 to 60 

Minimum ,,!large tsa. lIpactal long term r&tel fur
nished on request. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The pretrxel "For Sale," "For Rent," 
''Lost.'' and similar ones at the begrnnlng of ads are to 
be counted In the tol.&l number of words In the ad. Thn 

number and letter In & blind ad us to b ... utecl .. 
one word. 

Musical and Dancing 40 

ClassifIed display. 600 Jler tnch. _Ullne. <IV'" per 
column Inch, '~.OO Jler m9nth. 

ClassifIed advertising In by 6 p. m. "trill " J)DMlatl.a 
1he followIng mornln!l'. 

Special Notices 6 Quilting 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM FLOOR W A X E R S, VACUUM W ANTED-QUIJ~TING. Dial . 2398. 

tango, tap. Dial 6767 . Burkley cleaners for rent. Jackson Elce· 
hotel . Professor HOUg!ltOD. trlc company. Dial 6465. 

Lost and Found 7 Locksmith 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

11Otel. Rooms wllh or without 
J,oS'I'-BROWN LgATHER BILL-

fold wJth $24, llfc·su,vlng certifi· 
cate ft'om Kansas unIversity; ]llc
tUI'es; calling card of "VeI ls MonrOe 
'Srnott e. Flntlel' plea.qc return to 
Williams Iowa SUPIJly. 

WANTED 
All llind of lock and key 
House, car, trnnl,s, etc. 

NOVO'.l'NY,'S 
214 So. Clinton 

work. I Jewelry and Repairing 55 
WATCH REPAIRING -REASON

able. A. H. IDlfman. I 
board. DIal ,6186. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ Wanted-Laundry 
LOST DIAMOND RING. 

9322. Reward 
PHONE, Houses for Rent 71 WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

------------------------~ 

Housekeeping Rooms 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI- Reasonable. Called for and de· 

64 denee on South Lucas; 8 rooms ilvered. Dial 2246. 
FO-'-R--R-E-'-N-T---F--IR--S-T--F-LO--O-R--UN-. and sle Ping porch, buil t In garage. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

furnished 11 g h t housekeepJng DIal 3447 or 3565. Dial 6682. 
W 0 1;tK. 

rooms. 530 S. Dubuque street, -------------------
FOR RENT - FUR N I S 11 ED WAN TlDD-LAUNDRY. REASON. 

Fon R E N T - nOUSEKEEPING 
J'ooms fur students. Dial 2983 . 

hoUse. Very desirable. Dial 6977. abl e. Dial 6419. 

Female Help Wanted Apartments and Flats 67 
Money to Loan 37 WANTED-GIRL FOR ROO~[ & ],OR RENT-MODERN AFA1t'1'-

~;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j board, small ]lay, work arter- ment-hot water and frigidaire. 
I,oons. Dial 9191. Close In. Dial 2511. 

LOANS Transfer-Storage 24 FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ .. decorated. strIctly modern apart· 
I' ments. Dial 6416. 

LONG DISTANCE anll general 
hauling. Furniture moved, crat· 
etl anll shipped. 

New Reduced Rate 

Sl'cu"e any n~etled amount, 
up to $300. on your own sig
nature, without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO TEACIlERS 

A special loan plan whleh 
enables yoU t o secure needed 
tunds tor the summer months. 
You pay only interest (luring 
the summer a nd start prlncJ· 
pal payments in th e fall. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO . 
Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving--Baggage 

Frelgbt 
Storage 

CroIIs Country lIaoUag 
Dial 6~73 

Rooms Without Board 63 
POR nENT-NICEl ROOM. LADY. 

North Chemistry BlUg. Dial 5129. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofq.g 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANQ 
heatlng. t~rew CO. 1 0"'EI. Gllbert. 

Phone 3675,''' _ : 

Wantedr-to Rent 74 
WANTED TO RENT-BY SEPT. 1 

- house. At least two bed rooms. 
Good location. Dial 2618. 

An inquiry wll1 not obligate 
YOll. and will be treated In 
strict cOnfldcnce. 

J. R. Baschnagel & 
Son 

Loeal Instruction-Classes 39 IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 

217 J . C. Bank Bldg. 
Phon e 2177 Iowa City 

Representing 
ALIBER. &, COMPANY 

Des l\loines 

Now Is The 'rime To Register 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E. Washington St. 

Special Finlslling Classes In 
Gl'egg Shorthand & Typing for 
teachers and IJlgb Scbool stu· 
donts. 

Money to Loan 37 

DO 

YOU 

NEED 

MONEY?, 

WE 
HAVE 
ALt 
YOU 

NEED 

$60 TO $300 

- At Reduced Rales -
In Accordance With the New State Law. 

We specialize in Loans to Teachers. Borrow Money for 
Present Needs and Pay Back During the School Year 
in Small Payments. Your Contract Is the Only Col· 
lateral Needed. Only 1 to 12 Hours Needed to Com
plete Transaction. 

Our Loan ServIce Is Oonfldentlal and Frlendl, 

Personal Finance Co. 
DlJl1 4.7-2·' ]30~ E. Washlngton-Upstall'8 Vin.! 4·'·%·7 .....-..- - --' -EntrlUlce Botween WlJllards and DoIbby Boot Shop 

JiL t JiL.Jl ) i 11 Ji 

add to be soon. You saw this one 
didn't .You? 1 "1~ 

Auto Repairing '12 
I 

Motor, brake, carb., generator "I 
starter servJce. wheel aligntng, 
etc. Any nlllke of car. Dial 3916. 
Rcar I)t POstolftt!e. 

JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

ElfctricaJ Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
Genenl Elecltric 00.'8 

New Motor Dl1ven Bru8h Cleaner 
at $31.11G is the best value OD tbtl 
market • 

Reliable Electric Co. 

Cleaning. and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Anr .Two for 

s 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Oub and 0an7 

FAcIng tbe Campa. 

IS B. -WubIaItaD DIal 4111 

r 

I 



Junior c.. of C. to Present 
Fireworks Display Monday 

More Than 17,000 See 
July Fourth 

Program 

Tbe JunIor Chamber or Commerce 
flN'workli special' I • I' rt oC the 
Fourth or July celebration calk>d ocr 
t>ecaull6 of rain. will be pre ent d 
f~ oC charge at Ihe city park at 
9:15 p.m. Monday. 

BlLL M~UlTl' 

Can' t LaAt 
P«'Ct'Jlnlg lhe dl play th re will 

be & d01.:bJo beader diamond ball 
gam under the IIgbts. Committee • "Wltb the Jews, CathollCII and 
Ch Irman Ed Urban" wd yesterday. the Na~18 agamsl him. I don·t thInk 
The Boone Coal company will play Httler can last long," one oC Iowa. 
S .... aner·lI at 1 o'clock and Brady's I City's cut'bston poUlIclan" remark· 
grocery will 1)lay Kelly Brothers at ed yesterday to several or hili tel· 

o'clock. low politicians on a. downtown 
prom. to Charity street corner. 

The entlra Clrewor~ display wlll 
be )l",,,ented as Bchedul d tor the 
celebrlllion wit h all pieces damaged 
In the ;aln Tuesday night beln!; reo 
plllCed. A rl'presontativlI of the 
Thearll'-Duttleld company will reo 
main In Iowa City untll Monday to 
~u~rln;~nd firing. 

Th ,.prles at showers th evonlng 
ot the Fourth caused tho can cella.
Unn ot Ihe display by offlclalJ!. 

The nl't profit ot the celebration, 
wblcb was aHended by more lhan 
11.000 IIrTlOnll, had not been clll
eulated »esterda.y. Mr. Urbana Raid. 
ProCits will be turned over to cha.r
Ity. 

In spIte oC cloudy w ather In the 
morn In!:. tbe crowd arrlv d early at 
the park tor the diamond ball tourn
ament and band concert. 

POrt 
In lh" atttlrnoon the Marshalltown 

ludee.!! defeated tho Iowa Ity Mel'
chan ts bas ball team 5 to 8 and tho 

omlvlll team defeated the glrl/l 
fmm HiII~ 13 to 8 In a dlamondbo.lI 
I'ame. 

All Out 
l3ecause Iowa. Cltlans have paid 

their old age pension taxes 80 en· 
th uslastlcally the IlUIt tew days, the 
supply ot receipts has been ex· 
hausted. County Tre88urer W. E. 
Smith reported yesterday. 

Receipts wlU be mailed to those 
who have paid the tax as Boon as a. 
new supply ta rec Ive<!. 

Vl8l1ofs 
Harold CUnlto. field supervl80r ot 

tho Na.t1onal R employment servIce. 
I\.nd J. L. Eastridge. dl8tt1ct super· 
vlscr, were In Iowa City ye8terday 
to confer with Nisle N. Jonllll, man· 
ager ot the local oftlce. 

MllITled 
Lyle Matheny of Albert and La· 

von L. POller ot Cedar Rapld8 were 
married by JU8tice at Peo.oe B. F. 
Carter Tuesday night. 

Watch It Grow 

DAIL1 lOW 

DIXIE DUGAN-Fearle .. Doc 

-s. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Now Come, the Dawn 

Glass Talks 
To Rotarians 

New Charge On 

r-~~~-~~~5~~~DOOR~~S~L~AM~S~~~~' 
HE OO-Sl-\ES QU\CKL'i UP ,HE. ....... 0..,,, .... 

Mail Delivery To 
Take Effect July 9 

-::><..JU'"'''' OF 
SCI,lFFUNG 15 HEARD 

A.ND-----

Lucos slreet which may bave been 
started by sparks tram a switch 
engine. 

Celebrators 
Six Fourth at July celebrators all. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Slriebel 

Funeral Service 
Of Mrs. Reba, 80, 

Planned for Today 

she was a l"IIsldent of Johnaco r.o 
ty. 

H er Ill:.qbnnd. ~1. J. Reha, died 
Januarv. 1032. 

Dusty Kel\.ton ·/I orcht'stra played 
for tho dances in tho o.tternoon ani Carl SChrag, who Uves on a. ta.rm 
<,venin,; jn tbe pork pavilion. Th west ot Lone Tree. hlUl 0. 60 acre 
Porkw'lY Amusement company. field of corn all tauled out. Con· 
wbl~h turnlshed the eldc.shows and slderlng that the tleld was planted 
rldf"~ Co: the celebration. will be In M&y 9, Mr. &lhl'ag teels that he 
I <>wll CllY unUl tomorrow night. 110lds a growing record of /lome 

A ncw charge on registered, In
!sured and collect on delivery mall 
will become effective July 9, Post
mlUlter C. A. Bowman said yester-

Local Police., 
Firemen Busy 

Over Fourth peared beforo Police Judge H. W. Fu,norg.J service tOt· ?01"rs. Anna 
Vcster!llark yesterday ' morolng. 

She Is surviVed by one brothtl 
'V. F'. Murphy. nOd three sistet!, 
Nellie .md Bertllla Murphy. and Mf! ' 
n. 1". J"ltzpatrlck, all ot Iowa Cilr. 

Schools Must Solve 
Unemployment, 

Reha. 80, who died at her borne. 528 
ErneRt Eagen was given a. '25 fine 
or 5 days at hard labor In the city E. Coll~ge street. Wednesday eve-

He Says day. Iowil. Clty's public satety depart- ning. will be this morning at 0 
purk ,," 0. charge of Intoxication. o'clock at St. Patrlck's church . 
Marion Frantz. charged with Intox- Burlul will be In St. Joseph's 

Tho Red rOIl8 first aid stalion, kind. 
rllrf't'ted by Mrs. MartIn P dllrson" 

Packages scnt tbrough tbe malls m~"t was kept busy durln'l' the 
:n any at the tht'ce groups, wblch, }"ourth I)r July. Firemen answered 

America. must look to Its IKlbooL, ""r~ tile 8tarn~d directions, "Do- ,., 
ICl\.tlon, I aid I\. $25 fille and EVl'rett ccmeter.,. 
Mathes, on the same charge. W!UI 

dressed lieveral tlr~racker wounds Childr T tilled $15. Mrs. Reltl\. wag born In IllInuls In - • J •• ~ fuur calls and pOlIce made slx ar-
to help IIOlvo the unemployment liver to addresseo only," will be sub-

and :>rovldcd Ured cel brators a en 0 
plnce to rest. 

problem. Prot. James M. Glass or ject to an additional charge oC 10 re~t8. 
Lute ",,'cdnesday ovenlng the rlre 

Rollins colloge. Winter Park, Fla.. cents. 

Joe Mace paid $25 tor disturbIng Septembel'. 1864. and moved to West 
the peace and It cost Lloyd 'rucker Liberty wIth her parents 10 years 

825 tor Intoxication. The charge in~t~e~r.~l<~'O~I'~t~h~e~r~en~,~a~ln~d~er~o~f ~h~er~lI~te~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dr. A. G. Hejinian 

Dics at Anamosa 
Of Heart Disea e 

Present Play 
This Evening 

A Jlhl/, "Mr·H. Mugk-Inn's Mlstnke." 
Prof. nnd Mrs. C. W. do Klewlot ot will be !lIven tonight at 7:30 at the 

I'HYu. It ~· w~re alleel to Annmo~a 
yestel'J rLI lJy lhe death ot Mrs. do 
Klewlet·~ father, Dr. A. O. l1ejlnlan. 

Dr. ltejlnlan dIed carly yesl· .... da)' 
nftornoo'l from h art dlseaSo aftor 
severul monthll of IlIno88. 

J! ;8 survl\'e<l by his widOW; OM 
Mn. J()h'l of New York ; and Mrs. de 
Klewlol. 

Pillu Funeral For 
Mrs. B. Copeland 

HUllervll\{'(1 playground at J.JOngCel· 
I(JW !lcllool. Luella Heck meyer. di
rector. nnnounced laet nl!l'ht. 

Those In th(' casl are Puul Hen
nelJsey. Hilly Raymonll. Margul'(lt 
11u.YUlon'1. gvelYIl Powers. Frances 
Henson. I!]dward James. Margaret 
JomOR. nl'uee Winner, ntehard Wln
l1l'r, J\hry \\'are. Mllrlhll 'Vul·e. 
Harriet Glazer. Ruth Dvorsky, Lc
onR lIuffmnn , and 81110 Moe 'Phe-ull. 

This o Clernooll. hondlcruCl IIro
J • 'ls (01' girls will be started. 111-
Hlrucllon will be given b» M ra. R. a. 

Fun'r I "1'1'\'1('\1 for MrH. Ulnnch~ Dusby who will demonstrate how 
Copel n I of r stan. slst r oC Nl'lI Ist1cle~ call be mad from Inexnen
Il.llrrl~ . rropr' INor DC the TOwn and " Ive m nlerlals. MIll!! flocl<m'l)' er 
OOlVn resldcnce hotel In [owa City. Hald. 

tol<1 tbe Rotary club at a luncheon It the packogc can 'be delivered to Iruck Wll.' ('nllod to fight a Qlnze a t 
II: tho Jofferson botel yesterd&)'. ,lny one at tho given addre8S, ther'6 333 1'). lIIolllson street In on IlPl\.rt-

When Industrle8 ot America. cloee '18 no addltlonal pharge. 1\1r. Bow. mellt owned by Dr. A. W. Bennett 
their doors to the youtb or tbe "'an explained. und J{l'nneth Dunlop. The tire, 
lounlry. said Prot\l88Or Glass. then It packages sent registerod, In· Htm'led 11y silantaneous combustion 
tn 0 Iy alterna.tlve 13 to ope tbe ~,ured or collect on delivery 8re from oily paint rags In a. closel. dId 
doors not 8chools and collegclI ~d~r. Imarked "personal." they are not lll'lll'ox:!llately ,200 damage. 

The speaker -poInted to the 8preaoi subject to tbe exlra charge. LeRoy Amish JloDle 
I)t the junior college movement WednoSdllY 1I00n th'emen were 
west of the MI88lsslpPI river as a Flfty·lSh: CaJlllldaj~g ('1l1l0<l to the LeUoy Amish home. 322 
possible solution to tho problem. LIN::::OLN. Neb. (AP}-Flfty-slx N. 1.lnn .street. lo put out a small 

The cr'ootlon at eocla.1 cdmlna.ls at candldatplI fnt· state or notional puo· hlazo ~taTted by a firecracker. 
the Cuture and the organlza.tion or 110 o(fl"e today participated In the The c('partmollt mode two mora 
youth movemoQts wel'e tWQ danlfers IMt dav rush to get their nAmes runs In the a.!lerooQn to extlnl>ulsb 
'that might develop out oC the pres- on the Al,lg. 14 pl'lmar)' lJallot In a small fIre In a porch awing at 41. 
'Cnt sltua.tlon It no remedy WaR Nebrusl<B. S. Capitol and 0. gr888 tire on S. 

against H. M. Rlchllrdson W88 dis· 
missed. 

E .. Sedlacek Files 
Petition in Court 

EdWard J. Sedillcek, farmer .lIvlng 
near Lone Tree. CIIed a petition In 
':Istrlct court yestel'day asking a. dl
'Vorco from Lorotta Sedillcok 011 

grounds at cruel and lnhuman 
trea.tmen t. 

'rhe couple was marrIed Sept. 20'1 
J~33 In Ely. Attorney J. M, Olto 
repl'esents the plaintiff. 

found, the speaker poInted out. ------
The solution may 110 In federal 

SUbsidIes to elates to support na.
tional oducatlon, Prote88or Olll1lt! 
.ltold. Another 1)oll8lble remedy ho 
ndvocatcd, was the Idea of "un1vcr~ 
fIIlI sorvloe" to be rendered by the 
youth at each community. 

LeRoy R. Spencer. newly elcctc!l 
president of the club. presided at 
the meeting. 

wil l ho thll! morning In Creston. Tho klUonbllll gum e 8chOOlllo(l ~------------
MIllS 1I0rrl~ W nt to Croston S t- for laal night were called oft on ac

IIrlloy 'c attend hOl' siSler, who dleJ' count or rain. 
Tuesday mornIng. Bolh the pillY and the class In 

handlcr<\ft will lip In the recreation
al cel1tp r. 104 8. Linn street. Ie It 
1·"lns to!llght. MI.98 Reckmeyer said. 

Semi-Annual 
, " 

o·e a·e 
COlltllluel TbrOB.b, Thll Week " T 

Our entire .rock of high grade footwear for men and Women 
now reduced ro clearance .ale price,. 

Men', Department 

Flor.belm Shoel 
(,.8.75 to $10.00 values) 

Now divided into 3 groups 

$585 $685 $785 

'. 
500 pairs of 

I 

- . 1 
(. 

Women'. Department 

WblteSbo •• 
Practically all of our stock reduced 
now for this elearanee to ODe price 

$385 

~ . 
All Walk-Over 

Enna Jellieb 

. " . 
I 

All white-b1acks 
Black and white-browns 

Now 
I .. 

$~63 $444 in street and dress .tyles in· 

cluded in this sale. 
'- . 

( .. 
Don't Miss This Chance to Save 

Ewers Shoe Store 
-Opposite Campns-

When yoa shoot your car 0"' hot con
em. at cannon ball speed, you're lOfer 
on tl,.. of Triple- TEMPERED RUBBER. 
They sIoy cooler. They resist dangerous 

destructive heat. Come in and let us 

tell yoo about'the .%Ira miles and .1CIra 
I 

sai.ty 01 U. S. Royals. 

Fully guaranteed for 1 year 

again.t all road hazards. 

4.50-21 U.S. Peerless $6.50 
4.75.19 U.S. Peerless 6.90 
5.00·19 U.S. Peerless 
5.25·18 U.S. Peerles8 
5.25.21 U.S. Peerless 

.. . . 

7.40 
8.35 
9.10 

·Linder. Tire Service 
HENRY LINDER 

Dial 3515 21 East CoUege Street 

U. S. ROYALS built of 

~-~*TEMP£'RED RUBBER , 

TFMPFAED OJ"}' GREATER MILE5 fl)/()/, GREATER 5AFETV@fm GREATER VAlUE 

I 

Auction 

'01 LOTS 

Coralville 
Heights 

• 

2 Days' Auction Sellin. 

Friday, July 6 
At 6:30 P.M. 

Saturday, July 7 
At 1:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

A large selection of valuable building lots in beau
tiful Coralville Heights to be sold. Modern con
veniences. City water, gas available. Over forty 
homes now built in this section. A safe place 
to put your money is in a lot, with real possibili
ties of gain in values, or for building purposes. 

Every property developed by Manville in the past 
has Increased severa) times over its original sell
ing price. In 25 years property selling in lowa 
City the owner has always maintained an estab· 
lished price. At auction its your price that buys. 

Term8: 10% Cash on Day of Sale. 
Balance Easy Monthly Payment8 

B. E. Manville 
Owner 

J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer 

---Con 
Mem. 

Here 
Hall, 
IP the 
... for 
.,.red It 
!lmllar 
ed. 

j'lt III 
Inr 118 




